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AT KENNEDY ACCIDENT -  Joseph P. Ken
nedy 3rd stands by as nurse helps one of the 
injured Monday on Nantucket, Mass. The son 
of the late ^ n .  Robert F. Kennedy was driv- 
ing a jeep-like vehicle that overturned, injur
ing seven. See story, page 5-B.

CORRUPTION

Agnew May
Turn Over

Tax Records
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An aide to Vice 

President Spiro T. Agnew has hinted that Agnew 
will turn over to federal prosecutors the financial 
and tax records they seNc in an investigation 
of political corruption in Maryland.

“ I would not find it surprising if it devNops 
that the lawyers are proceeding in that manner," 
J. Marsh Thomson, Agnew’s press secretary, said 
Monday night. He said Agnew intends to "provide 
everything which is pertinent at the appropriate 
time."

WHAT KIND OF UES7 
Judah Best, one of Agnew’s lawyers, refused» 

to comment beyond saying a dedalon would be 
reached this week on whether to release the 
documents to U.S. Atty. George Beall in Baltimore. 
Beall had asked Agnew to turn over the records 
by 2 p.m. Thursday of last week.

The records sought by Beall date back to 
the beginning of Agnew’s two-year twin as 
governor of Maryland in 1987.

Agnew disclosed last week that he is under 
investigation by a federal grand Jury for possible 
violation of tax, bribery, extortion and conspiracy 
laws. Never before has any president or vice 
president been involved in a criminal investigation 
while in office.

Ending History's 
Longest Air War

AfASHINGTON (AP) — The last U.S. bomb 
will fall on CJambodia by midnight EDT tonight, 
ending history’s longest air war tiiat saw Indodiina 
blasted with a record 7.4 million tons of explosives.

The extra six and a half months of bombing 
in Cambodia after the Vietnam ceasefire has added 
to doubts about the ability of air power to force 
political settlements in wars of this kind.

Despite the baddng of more than 430 U.S. 
bombers and fighter bombers, Cambodia’s army 
of about 190,000 men was squeezed into enclaves 
b y . a Communist-led insurgent force about one- 
fourth its size. As the U.S. bombing drew to a. 
dose, the insurants held about 80 per cent of 
Cambodia’s territory.

The Good News—
Holiday List

Thursday wUl be the first day of school for 
Big Spring students. Some of the students and 
their parents are alreacfy concerned as to when 
the holidays will be during the coming sd iod
year.

The first holiday will be Monday, Sept. 3, 
Labor Day. Second day off for students will not 
arrive until Nov. 9, a pupil holiday, at which time 
teachers attend a meeting. Thanksgiving holidays 
are Nov. 22-23, while Christmas holidays extend 
from Dec. 20 for students (with teachers to work 
on Dec. 21 until Jan. 2.

There are pupil holidays on Jan. 11, 12 and 
again Feb. 25 while teachers hold workshops. The 
spring holiday will be April 8-15 and the final day 
of classes wiU be May 22, with teachers attending 
one extra day.

Orientation at the high school for new freshmen 
and other new students will be held Wednesday 
at 9 a.m.

EXPENSIVE 
SKINNY DIP

I,,

Chief Reacts 
To Criticism 
From Parents big Spring Herald
HOUSTON (AP) -  Under 

fire for allegedly failing to fol-
low clues into the dis
appearance of teenage boys 
slain in mass murders here, 
Houston police answered their 
critics Monday.

Chief Herman Short said his 
department has done all that it 
could in tracking down missing 
juveniles, adding that it is not 
legally required to take any ac
tion at all.
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Mass Murder
Capt. Robert L. Horton Sr., 

chief of the department’s juve
nile division, added, “There 
was no precedent for such a 
case. We had no reason to sus
pect .something like this hap
pened." National

Parents of youths either iden
tified or believed slain in the 
series of murders, whose count 
now stands at 27 with the find
ing of four more bodies Mon
day, say police failed to spot 
the obvious fact that many 
youths were disappearing from 
the same Heights neighlwrhood 
in Houston.

Short told reporters at a news 
oonference Monday that Hous
ton had 5,200 runaways report
ed la.st year and more the two 
years prior. He said the miss
ing juveniles were lost in the 
flood of runaway reoorts.

"The area that most of these 
persons came from is not one 
of the highest incident areas at 
all," Short said. “We woi¿d 
have no way of knowing in a 
period of time of three years or 
more anything to indicate a 
pattern”

HOUSTON (AP) -  Author
ities here sought indictments 
today against two tousle-haired 
teenagers charged in the larg
est mass murder in U n it^  
States history.

The recovery of four new

bodies Monday at a weather
beaten beach on the Gulf Coast 
made a total of 27 young teen
agers’ bodies found since last 
Wednesday.

DIGGING STOPS 
But digging for more bodies

has stopped for the. time being.
"We have recovered what 

they said was there. We’re 
through,” Capt. G. W. Woods of 
the Jefferson County sheriff’s 
office said Monday night. Dig
ging also stopped in Galveston

and Chambers counties, all of 
which converge at the High 
Island coastal area where the 
last excavations had been 
made.

In Houston, a reliable source 
confirmed that the Harris

Sadistic Killer Or Concerned

County District Attorney’s of
fice plans today to ask a graiKl 
jury to indict Elmer Wayne 
Henley, 17, and David 0. 
Brooks, 18, for murder.

Brooks, Henley and Dean Al
len Corll, 33, who was shot to 
death last Wednesday by Hen
ley, were the alleged members 
of the homosexual torture-mur
der ring.

Substitute For Absent Father?
Also Monday officers dug up 

the yard of a candy factory in 
a Houston neighborhood where 
Corll used to work. They said 
they were acting on a tip from 
a former employe who once 
saw Corll burning something in 
the rear of the store.

Airlines' Prexy 
On Mission Here

HOUSTON (AP) -  Who is 
Elmer Wayne Henley Jr.?

Is he the considerate elder of 
the family, trying to fill an ab
sent father’s nrie, going to his 
brothers’ school to check on 
their progress?

HOMO FAGAN

had shot and killed Dean Allen 
Corill, a 33-year-old man he 
looked to as a brother. He said 
he killed him to save the lives of 
two other potential victims.

‘HEY JOHNNY’

Francisco Lorenzo, president 
of Texas International Airiines 
headquartered in Houston, will 
meet at 6 p.m. today with 
county and conununity leaders 
at the county judge’s office.

Tbere has been no advance 
announcement as to what the 
meeting will concern, although 
it is expected that the airline 
president wOl make some type 
of announcement in regard to 
air service here. He recently 
visited in Carlsbad and Hobbs, 
N.M. in connection wKh the 
extension of their air service.

Cyde McMahon Sr., county 
a i r ^ r t  commission chairman, 
was contacting civic leaders in 
regard to the session here 
today.

Or is he a sadistic killer, 
doing the bidding of some mon
strous homosexual Fagan, help- 
irig kill 27 teenage boys in the 
worst and most bizarre murder 
spree in U.S.. history’

In the small holding cell un
der brilliant l i^ ts ,  waiting for 
a court hearing Monday, he 
seemed more frail than his 120 
pounds, younger than his 17 
years. He sat head bowed, and 
his thoughts, his memories 
were his own.

After the hearing he almost 
b ^ e d  his attorney for some 
way out of jail where he said 
prisoners were abusing him. 
The answer was, "No.” Hen
ley’s expression didn’t change.

He was taken into custody 
after calling police to say he

Then he and David Owen 
Brooks, 18, took authorities on 
a tour of three burial sites
which have by now rielded 27 

bela nbodies, and nuiy yield more.
It was Brooks’ statement that 

first gave an insight into Hen
ley’s possible role. Brooks de
scribed in detail nnany of the 
slayings, and in one of them 
said:

"There was another boy 
killed at the Schuler house, ac
tually there were two at this 
time. A boy named Billy Balsch 
and one named Johnny and I

think that his last name was 
Malone.

“Wayne strangled Billy and 
he said, “Hey Johnny,^ and 
when Johnny looked up Wayne 
shot him in the forehead with a 
.25 automatic. The bullet came 
out of his ear, and he raised up 
about three minutes later, and 
he said, ‘Wayne, please don’t."  
Then Wayne strangled and 
Dean helped.”

"Wayne took part in getting 
the boys at first and then later 
he took an active part in the 
killings,” Brooks said in his 
statement. “Wayne seemed to 
enjoy causing pain and he was 
especially sadistic at the Schu
ler address.”

31N.IM BUM)

ONE OF CROWD

His attorney says that up to 
months ago be was taking a 

tranquilizer for nervousness. A 
neighbor says he used to stare 
into the distance, distracted as 
though he were siedated, or had 
been drinking.

But they said they founa 
nothuig.

Both Brooks and Henley have 
already been charged with 
murder and are being held by 
police under 3100,000 bonds.

Henley appeared briefly in 
court Monday before State Dis
trict Court Judge George Walk
er who called the hearing at 
the request of the defense.

Charles Melder, Henley’s 
lawyer, had ori^iially asked

His minister said, “I didn’t 
even take the boy to be nervous 
or upset. .  ..The greatest prob- 
'lemB be ta ln d  to me Mttot  was 
his mother and family. He had 
a deep sense of responsibility 
and felt he was the breadwin
ner."

for a "probable cause” be«1ng 
en filed

“ It is difficult for me to be
lieve the boy was this deeply 
involved,” said the Rev. Cham
bers. “ . . .  He always showed 
the greatest respect for noe and 
all adults. It was ‘Yes sir,’ and 
‘No sir.’ He was poUte."

before charges had been 
against his client.

He aMced Judge Walker Mon
day to order a psychiatric ex- 
asHtnatton tor bis dient by a 
doctor chosen by the youth or 
his attorneys. Earlier, Melder 
said he plans to plead that Hen
ley is insane.

He also asked that Judge 
Walker order the district attoiv 
ney’s office not to comment on 
the case. Walker told him to

Study Of Cloud-Seeding 
Operation Under Way

By ANN STEVENS
A two-year $200,000 evaluation 

of tl»  ongoing doud seeding 
project of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District will 
begin Wednesday in cooperation 
w i t h  the Texas Water 
Development Board (TWDB) 
and two California firms.

Funds for evaluation were 
appropriated by the last session 
of the legislature after hearing 
testimony from CRMWD of- 
fidals and the 'TWDB.

To be handled by a Los 
A n g e l e s - b a s e d  f i r m ,  
Meteordogy Research Inc. 
(MRI), the evaluation will 
analyze and compare the 
behavior of seeded 'and un- 
s e e ^  douds. Data wiU be 
g a t h e r e d  by means of 
sophisticated radar equipment, 
aircraft and ^ u n d - b a s ^  rain 
gauges

The doud seeding project, 
known as weather modification 
was initated by CRMWD at its 
own expense in April, 1971. 
Seeding is being done by At
mospherics Inc., a Fresno, 
Calif, firm, April through Oc
tober in each year through 1974.

In town Monday to Idck off 
the projed, John Carr of the 
TWDB said he was surprised

and delighted for legislative 
funding of the evaluation.

“ It seems fitting and proper 
that the first money the state 
appropriates in this field is for 
evaluation. I am delighted that 
the legislature’s first concern 
lay with evaluation of an 
ongoing project rather ttian with 

' jumping right into a cloud 
seeding program of its own,” 
Carr said.

He noted that the evaluation 
is designed so that results will 
be applicable throughout Texas 
and other areas with similar 
c l i m a c t i c  conditions. Final 
analysis of the project is due 
in April, 1975.

Evaluation of the seeding, 
being done in a 3,500 square 
mile area, will begin Wed
nesday. About a dozen men 
from the two California firms, 
TWDB and CRMWD wiU work 
on the evaluation to be hiRially 
based at Scurry County Airport 
downwind of the seeding area.

The Scurry County radar 
l o c a t i o n  will enable the 
evaluation team to watch and 
analyze douds after they leave 
the target seeding area The 
radar equipment to be used is 
being lent by the Bureau of 
Reclamation.

"He was just one of the 
crowd,” said Wayne’s minister, 
the Rev. Matt Chant)ers of the 
Fulbright Methodist Church.
"When he was on the play
ground or in the lellowahip hall 
with the other Uds, he was no 
different from any boy.”

The church was only five 
doors from the small white 

■' flame home where Henley
rw ii  lived with Us mother, lus

I  I l 0  ,  ,  .  grandmother and two brothers.
The minister visited Henley 

in jail Saturday night at Hen- 
I  ^  ^  I  I  I H . ley’s request, and the two

prayed together.

- CountyEmployesToGet
It’s a question of ‘‘hlgli priced ^  "

milk or BO mlBu" spokeMun ^  mm/5 Per Cent Pay Boost

put the requests in writing and 
they would be considered m
d u e  COUTM.'

Amusemeats..........................  3-B
Comics..................................  2-B By MARJ CARPENTER
Croasword Puzxle.................  9-A A 15 per cent across the board
Dear Abby................................$-A raise for all county emidoyes
Editorials................... f ..........  4-A U next year’s budget quickly
Gorea’s B rid g e ....I ............  ^A whittled down a possiWe cut-
Horoscope.............................. 3-B bade in the county budget for
Jean Adams..........................  ^A  the coming year. *
Jumble................................... 2-B In action here Monday af-
Sporfs....................................  I-B ternoon, the commissioners
Stock Market........................  S-B approved an across the board
Want Ads................3-B, 4-B, 5-B raise that will be ai^noximately
Women’s News.....................  5-A $88.916 increase in salaries and

l e f t  the county auditor 
refiguring the budget. this 

f  , f I morning,
i  C o n tin U G Q  I  prcsenteil to the
I  I  c o m m i s s i o n  for approval
I  C tG O r  I  yesterday morning had included
I  Weather forecasts show i  * per cent raise increase i clear to p a rty  clorty  w ^  i  which would have been around 

high temperatures today |  $28,972 of last years  total
and Wednesday expected |  salary figure of $579.446. 
in mM 9f’s, low fas upper I CUTBACK DROPS
M’s. Slight chanee of |  An additional $57,944 in salary 
showers on Wednesday. 1»; increase will decrease the 
Winds this afternoon ex- |  $99,845.50 figure of a decrease
pected to be southerly at |  in the total countv budget 
15 miles per hour. Humi- y. presented yesterday to around 
dlty Is ^  per cent.. |  $41.901.

1*) discussions in the morning

session, the commission talked 
about including in the salary 
increase a stipulation that if 
there was a cancellation of 
federal revenue sharing, the 
raises would be automatically 
cut-back. This was to avoid a 
tax raise at a later date. This 
stipulation was not included in 
the afternoon vote.

Commissioner Bill Crooker 
opposed the large increase in 
salaries, arguing that it was 
contributing to inflation. Judge 
A. G. Mitchell argued that 
employes were not making a 
living wage.

In the morning session, Mrs. 
Virginia Black, auditor, pointed 
out that the purchasing of 
e q u i p m e n t  through federal 
revenue sharing funds, had left 
the county budget in good 
shsp6.

APPROVE BUDGET
The commission also ap

proved the budget as presented, 
including the newly-voted raise. 
Crooker also voted against the 
total budget.

The commissioners discussed 
the possible request for unis 
from a detoxification unit for 
Big Spring. Advance discussion 
by the commission here Monday 
indicated that the county wiil 
probably not participate, but 
leave support of the project to 
the city council.

PROBLEM IN CITY
Judge Mitchell and Com

missioner Bill Bennett pointed^ 
out that "Most of the problem 
is within the city of Big 
Spring." They also pointed out 
that they do not receive city 
sales tax revenue and the 
county already supports alone 
such items as the airport and 
the library.

Commissioners also heard a 
request from Jutice of tha 
Peace Walter Grice a^ in g  for 
additional secretarial “ services 
two days a week. The court 
denied the request, pointing out 
that Grice already shares a 
secretary with the other county 
justioe of the peace.
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Irving, Tex. (AP) — An old-fashioned skinny 
dip by two youths in this Dallas suburb will cost 
their families $288.02 each.

The two youths went for a swim in the 
Pleasant Run water tower which is under repair. 
City officials said the chlorine in the water removed 
any possibility of contamination, but they dumped 
all 1.3 million gallons o( water and then sent a 
biirto each of the families.

A city official' said they were “the highest 
single-family residential bills for water In the 
history of Irving." ■ • \  -
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THREE WINNERS THIS WEEK -  Three persons, includ
ing one. who enjoyed the thrill of winning before, shared 
the $M prize offered in The Herald’s bingo game last 
week. That means each winner becomes eligible for $17 in 
Bingo Bucks, redeemable in merchandise at participating

merchants. At the left, Mrs. Imogene Williams of 406 
Nolan accepts her reward from Don Larson, assistant man
ager at the J. C. Penney store. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Teague 
(middle photo) of One Hour Martinizing Service hold the 
prize for Eloise Mendez of 704 N. Bell, who could not be

(Photos by JohA EdiMrbt)

present for the picture. In the iRwto at the right, R. P. 
Nicholson, owner of Nick’s Togs in the Highland Shopping 
Center, rongratulates a second lima winner. Jack Sparks- 
of 2102 Scurry A new Bingo game is bow Id progreM md» 
win continue through Friday.
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News of Big Spring 
Business ond Industry
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3KCSEì3S3ê aBS

* Arts And 
Craft Supplies
* FramUig
* Needlepoint j 

<• Candle
Snpplies

* Classes
CREATIVE ARTS
Mn. OMniM Hu4h<t HUAMaA Mall 

24)4441

J o i f e ’i

iw e r S

1013 Gregg 

267-2571

GREENHOUSE 

GIFT SHOP

D & M
GARDEN CENTER 
Open Dally S • S:M

32M
W. Hwy. M

Phone
20-4788

KILL ROACHES

*0ROICf

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
"SEALED-AIR"

Funclure-Proof
TUBES

CREIG H TO N  
T IR E  CO.

« I  Gregg Dial 387-7121

THO M AS
TYPEWRITER AND 
O FnCE SUPPUES 

Office Eqnipment and 
Snpplies

111 Main Dial 3I7-M21

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

• Ar

B L L K
L u s t r k

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main 2S7 S2S9

Alternator Starter 
Genorator

Seles A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT
PRICIS

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC

3313 E. Highway 81 
'  283-4175
24-Hr. Service 

7 Days A Week

HOME OF: !
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Seles A Service

C E C IL  TH IX T O N
Motoreyle & Bkyle Shop 

N8 W. 3rd

To Roport 
Telephone Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

One Day
Processing

of
Kodocolor

Film i

Keaton Kolor
1388 Gregg

ePRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS 

•TOOLS A MAS. BLADES

• A U  HREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Call 267-634S

Clyd« McMahon
*

READY MIX CONCRETE

Piper’
Flight
Center

AIR AMBULANCE PLIOMT INSTRUCTION RENTALS CHARTERS
Big Spring ’ 

Aircraft, Inc.
tward CM^Airpwt

PIRW SMM a SMVtC*

^>iofessloY ia l
j a i i ï r T : i - c767 7646 RIG SPRING TflAS

Hni a NMB St.

r

Drlve-Ia
Preocrlptlon

Window

Nearing AW OoNm Im

Corver Pharmacy
318 E. 8th ' 383-7417

' • i. •

r

EVERYTHING IMAGINABLE 
. . . just oak us

Inland Port 213 Offers Selection
That special college studentibig a month for brides as the

will soon be leaving home and 
you want to send along 
something special.

You’re caught up in the end- 
o f - s u m m e r  weddings and 
show m  with August almost as

traditional June 
You’re wanting something 

q>eclal tb decorate a patio table 
at a special summer party.

You want to thank somebody 
who had you as a guest this

summer by sending them a 
very outstanding gift.

Where shall you go?
You can find ^  of these 

things and many more at Inland 
Port, 213, 213 Main.

Roy Peet and Melba Carter

are there to show you their 
selection ot unusual ¿ fts . ’They 
have such a vast selection that 
they have a testful room for 
the -customer to relax from 
tiresome shopping tours.

Collections of the famous 
Hummel figurines are on 
display. Special china, crystal, 
brass, incense burners from 
India. France, Belgium, Italy 
and Australia.

So you didn’t get a trip 
around the world summer. 
You can find things that came 
from all over the world right 
here in Big Spring. Drop by 
Inland Port.

EQUIPMENT MEANS SERVICE 
. . .  of West Texas Telephone

Johnston's No>Roach Is 
Claimihg. 'No' Roaches'
’The people at Johnston’s No- 

Roach hear that line quité <^en. 
And the disbelief is un
derstandable, loo. I t is hard to
believe that as stubborn and 
hard to IdU as cockroaches are, 
there’s a product available that 
will get rid of them as easUy 
as Johnston’s No-Roach wilL 
That’s why the No-Roach 
people spend so much time 
telling people they’re not kid 
ding.

Fortunately, the No-Roach 
people have a lot of help; all 
those satisfied customers who 
are eager to show their neigh 
bors how easy it is to use 
Johnston’s No-Roach . . .  and 
how effective it is. Think of Itl 
a few minutes spent brushing 
Johnston's No-Roach along 
baseboards, over window sills, 
along-the edges of cupboards 
. . , and you’re done! More 
inqwrtantly: cockroaches are 
done. No-Roach begins its long 
r a n g e  effectiveness im- 
m e d i a t e l y ,  because every 
crawling insect that crosses its 
path becomes a carrier . < 
transmitting the deadly effect 
of No-Roach back to the nests, 
where even the eggs are in 
fected. And the Ucker . . .  the 
point that makes No-Roach 
almost too good to bo true . .  . 
is that No-Roach is safe to use

around children and pets.
All of which makes it easy 

to understand why the No- 
Roach story is often disbelieved

yourself by trying safe, ef 
, . . until it’s seem. ■ See for 
fective Jdinston’s No-Roach in 
your home. Johnston’s No- 
Roach is available at:

S a f e w a y ,  Furr’s, Piggly
Wigriy, Gibson’s, Newsom’s, 
Foodwoay, Giant Discount and
all grocery stores, 
distributed by Kimbell.

It is

W e s - T e x  T e l e p h o n e  
Cooperative now serves parts of 
M a r t i n ,  Midland, Howard, 
Borden, Glasscock, Dawson and 
Reagan counties and has more 
than 1400 members.

Service is their motto. The 
system is valued at more than 
$2^ million and is constantly 
being upgraded.

Private lines are available to 
everyone served by West-Tex 
but party lines are still 
preferred in some areas 
because of the economy 
resulting from putting more 
than one telephone on a circuit.

Toll-free service to Big Spring 
or Stanton is provided for 
subscribers on the Luther, 
Ackerly, Lenorah, West Stanton 
and Lomax exchanges while 
members of the Vincent, St. 
Lawrence and Garden City 
exchanges pay a slight toll 
charge to call other area towns

The cooperative offers many 
services and types of q>eclal 
equipment. Extention telephones 
are available and phones come 
Ih a wide range of attractive 
colors and styles. Wes-Tex 
Telephone is up • to - date and 
stresses service.

Would You 
Like To Feel Goud? 

THEN TRY
Vltemits k  Instent Protetu
by SHAKLEE

* Beauty AMs •
* Basic H Cleauer •

* Skla Care Products * 
Money Back Guarantee 

If yon want to feel good, caD 
283-7278 2I7-7IM

2824572f  •

I

7 CARTER  
FU RN ITU RE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY 
CALL 287-8278

V
Drive-In

Preocrlptlon Service 
385 W, litk  I83 I751

H 0
l EA- L  I S T A T I  

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permiaa Bulldlag 3-HtlME

•A True Disconat 
Colter Where “AIT 

Items Are Dlseonated.

Discount Cantor
2309 SCURRY 

Open 8 AJL To 18 P.M.

C ■JOO/ V : a I# I on  PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS 
3 a i 9  /o  T 1 0 1 0  5.35% RATE.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Componuded Dully — Payable Quarterly

LEE'S W hitakar'i
Rental Center Sporting Goods

And “Quality Goods at

Fixit Shop the Right Price" 
CamplBg -  Fishlag .

Where Yon Can TEAM SUPPLIES
Rent Almost Anything 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL Baseball •  Foatbail 

Basketball •  Tenals
L elud  Pierce, Owner m Pknlc SappUes •  Shoes

18N MARCY 
Phene 283-N25

1888 E. 4th 281 2551

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our
FABRIC

CLEA RA N CE

SiMtg SbfflBriilVan

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yeaars of Service

A Frteiidly Connsel In Honrs of Need 
888 Gregg Dial 387-8331

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Men.-Sat. 9-9

H ESTER  & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North BirdweU Lane -  283-830

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rosidontial, Commorcial 

HASTON ELEC TR IC
IN Goliad ‘ 317-5113

GENE HASTON, Owaer •

L U M B E R
r& BUILDING MATERIAlSi

....... --~iaaMaananftiwii*--if»iir r inivniwi ni ii iiiifaiO—aumin— MadiBIMISNBIMBBMBBNlll̂ im

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN T ILL  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
SN E. 2nd Phone 28^7441

Now

5%
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 
On Your Savings at

S EC U R ITY
STA TE BAN K

'ZSH
For

Gifts
Unusual

and
Uniquo

Do come looking

Lei
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Jean Adams! 

TEEN FORUM

>ds

H 3

NO CALL; (Q.) For a 
daace, my girl (dead fixed 
me up with her boy (Head’s 
roommate. He is two years 
older thaa I am, aad out 
of school, but I Uke him.

About a week after the 
daace, be asked me out 
agala. We weat to a part} 
and (hen to his apartmeat. 
The other boy wasn’t there.

We made oat a little and 
then be wanted to go all 
the way. I had never been 
asked to do that before, and 
1 didn’t  know whether to or 
not. So I said no.

We made oat some more 
and he took me home. He 
said he would call me the 
next day, but he didn’t. 
That was more than a 
month ago. I Just can’t get 
him out of my mind. Please 
tell me how to get him back 
again. — Hurtlag in Penn
sylvania.
(A.) Countless girls have had 

your experience. The boy was 
not interested in you personally 
— he was just hunting sex. He

Police Seek

was not successful with you, so 
he is now hunting elsewhere.

He did not plan to call you 
again. He said he would merely 
to avoid any trouble getting 
away from you.

You have learned one impor
tant fact about one kind of boys. 
Be thankful that the lesson was 
relatively inexpensive. It could 
have cost you much more.

« * *

(JM n A «kiw  r«M ( M  etnttdart 
•«•nr M Hr, M  iIm r«at«it Nmi iIm 
cannat m m m  m cS M rM M liv. Mail ywir ■mwiwi and wwwnt i t* J«an Aina, tan •« Th* ■!•<•<' e.O. aw MM, Hams

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
P arts  and Wildlife Department 
said today It cannot keep all of 
a new Jefferson County state 
park site open to the public 
after Sept. 1.

The beach frontage will re
main open for fishing and 
camping but the marsh area 
will be closed to the public.

“The large marsh area can
not be secured or patrolled by 
the department,’’ said Parks 
and Wildlife official Ron Moreau 
of the parks division, “and 
we cannot protect both the site 
and visitors until we have an 
adequate staff, equipment and 
a management plan for the 
paric.’’

The commission is expected 
to consider in future meetings 
limited public activities for the 
fall in most of the p a r k ,  
Moreau said.

Bridge Test
átuaar»«u.ir'i-ramiwrnwi îBMii^^

Murderer
MIDLAND — Midland police 

Sunday were still seeking the 
husband or suspects in the case 
of a woman found shot to death 
at her southslde home late 
Saturday.

The body of Mrs. Versie 
Matthews was found lying in 
her one-room apartment by 
neighbors who heard two shots. 
The women was shot in the head 
and there were p < ^ e r  bums 
on her skin indicating that the 
pistol had been fired from a 
close range. A pistol was found 
in the yard outside the apart
ment.

Two more shots had been 
fired inside the apartment, and 
neighbors told police that the 
Matthews couple had run from 
an alley nearby as shots were 
being fired.

Justice of the Peace Robert 
Pine, pronounced the woman 
dead at the scene and ordered 
an autopsy.

Assistant District Attorney 
Jerry Buckner issued a com
plaint charging Matthews with 
murder.

Keeps His Cool
SAO PAULO, BraHl (AP) -  

A bus driver remained cool 
when some hot high-voltage 
wires clattered down around his 
vehicle.

The driver kept the doors shut 
until the wires touching the bus 
stopped moving. He then hur
ried his passengers off the bus. 
Moments later the vehicle 
exploded into flames. No one 
was injured.

The Big Spring 
Herald

PUMWMS awieav mornlno and w a ii^  off If now« txcapt Soturdoy 
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. AND CO.
d a n  WaKINS 

218 Permian Bldg.
Big Spring 
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Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Zip ..................................

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
•  i m ,  n o  CMcoi« Tribooo

East-West vulnerable. West 
deals.

NORTH 
A A Q IS f  3 
<7KS43 
0  S 
A  J7S

W ^ T  EAST
A s 's i z  A K 7 4
^  A S <7 IS
O A S I 3 3  O K Q 7 I 4
A K Q  A SS3S

SOUTH 
A J
^ Q J S 7 S 2  
0  J I S 
A A 1 IS 4

Thp bidding:
West North East Sooth
1 0  Dble. 4 0  4 7
Pets Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of A
It ia apparently aimple 

eontracta that often require 
the most care. Declarer 
found a neat way to aever 
the enemy communications 
and BO circumvent their at
tempts to score a ruff oa 
this hand.

North’s takeout double is 
rather light. However, the 
vulnerability waa in his faror 
and, with both major suits, 
ha preferrsd a  double to an 
oTercall of one spade. Eeate 
preemptive tactics could not 
keep South out of the euc- 
tioD, for the latter had a  fair 
hand and ■ good suit.

A diamond attack did not 
seem to offer promise in 
view of East’s announoed 
length in the salt, so West 
tried to find more fertile 
fields with his leml of the 
club king. It his partner held 
the Jack, t e  would ba setting 
up two trkks In the sgtt. In 
additioo, as ba held first- 
round tnimp control, tbsre

waj iae posfibility of obtain
ing a ruff.

Declarer won the ace of 
clubs, and it teemed that his 
only losers were one trick In 
each suit except for spades. 
Had he gone ahead and tried 
to draw trumps. West would 
have stepped up with the 
ace on the first trump lead, 
cashed the queen of clubs 
and underled Ms ace of dia
monds. East would have 
gained the lead and given 
his partner a club ruff to 
defeat the contract.

Declarer was aware of the 
possibility of a club ruff, and 
considered ways of prevent
ing this. The bidding offered 
a  slight clue. East had 
preemptad in diamonds, and 
was unlikely to do so if he 
held a  q>ade suit on the 
side. Thus, It was reasonable 
to amume that ba was more 
likely to be long in clubs 
than West.

The problem was, there
fore, to prevent the defend
ers from cashing tha quaea 
of clubs and then manauver- 
ing a club raff. I t e e  was 
probably no way to do tUa 
It East held the ace of 
hearts. However, if East’s 
entry was In diamonds, the 
tranqtortation between the 
defenders could be intemipt- 
ed.

Accordhifly, declarer lad 
a  diamond at trick two. It 
made no difference which 
defander won that trick. 
West could cash Ms queen of 
clubs, but there wm  no way 
he could putE aat on lead to 
s c o r e  Ms ra f t  Declarer 
could draw trumpa a t Ms lel- 
ture and claim his contract

Because this play depmida 
on cutting the opposing lines 
of commtmkaUoo, it has Ae- 
oooM known as the **8da- 
•nriOoiq).”

'Die Veterans Administration 
has initiated new measures 
making it easier for married 
v e t e r a n s  t o  q u a l i f y  
for guaranteed home loans.

Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs Donald E. Johnson said 
VA regional offices have been 
told of the July 18 changes.

“In consldetatlon of current 
social and economic patterns, 
VA will hereafter recognize in 
full the income and expenses 
of both the veteran and spouse 
In determining ability to repay 
a loan obligation,’’ Johnson 
explained.

He noted VA is required by 
law to determine if the con
templated terms of repayment 
bear a p r e ^ r  relation to the 
veteran’s anticipated Income 
and expenses before aj^rovlng 
a loon.

The spouse’s income has 
always been considered for this 
purpose, but in the past, local 
rules wMch had the effect of 
discounting the young wife’s 
income were often imposed. 
Under the new policy, no such 
local rules will be imposed and 
the wife’s income will be given 
full consideration.

VA guarantees 60 per cent of 
home loans (maximum $12,500) 
private lenders make to serv’ 
icemen, veterans and eligible 
widows of World War II, Korean 
and Post-Korean conflicts and 
the Vietnam era.

N. Birdwell UMC 
Hosts McCrayers
North Birdwell Lane Unitedp 

Methodist Church will hoet the 
Rev. O, A. and Mrs. McBraycr 
W'ednesday evening at the 
monthly FeUowahto Supper. 
T h e  Rev. McBrayer is 
superintendent of the Big Spring! 
District of the United Methodist 
Church.

The occasion is one of the | 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ’ s “get- 
acquainted” visitations to all' 
churches of the district.

The supper commences at 7 | 
p.m., and all members arej 
invited to share the occasion. 
The Rev. Jack 'nwmpson is [I 
pastor of North Birdwell I 
Church.

WATCH BANDS

V2 Price
LA RG E SELECTIDN  
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

MS Mala

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a  fMd 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 283-2005

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in  food is our way of life!

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15
Fried Shrimp Steak with Seafood

Saace .......................................  $1.41
Old FasUoied Chicken and

DnmpUigs ................................... IM
Western Style B ean s ....... ............ 2M
Broccoli with Parmesan Sauce ....3 2 |
Marinated Tomato S a lad ..............2M
Tropical Frait Salad with Sour

Cream D ressing............................32f
German Checolate P i e ....................35e
Hot Spicy Afvle DumpUags ......... 3$f

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18
Stuffed Bell Peppers with Creole

Sauce ...........................................  CM
Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing 

GiMet Gravy and Cranberry
Sauce ........................................ $1.15

Scalloped C abtuge........................... 2Cf
Hot Buttered Cora on the Cob . . .  3M
Fresh Romalne S u lad ..................... 33<
Diced Avacado and Tomato Salad 3M 
Blueberry Banana Pie with
(Whipped Cream ............................ N f
Old Fashioned Egg Costard Pie .. .3 lf

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17

Smothered Steak, tender and
fla v o rfn l................................... |1.H

Chleken Liven Maderia over
Hot Fluffy Rice .......    CM

Flemish C a rro ts ............................... 2M
Cauliflower a la Romaaa .............. 32|
Fresh Spinch Salad .....................  31|
Marinated Bean Salad .................
Lemon Ice Cream P i e .................. 31^
German Chocolate Cake with 

Coconut Pecan Icing ................ 35C

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18

Beef Tomato Polynesian over Rice 8M 
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti

with Parmesan Cheese . . .  ....... m
Buttered Spinach with Cooked

Egg Slices ..................................  21^
Zucchini with C o rn .......................... 21^
Fresh Cauliflower Salad ..............  3H
Chopped Vegetable S a lad ................2M
Billionaire Pie ...............................  3Sc
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings . . . . . . . 3lf

Th«r« oro 41 
Furr'i Cof*- 

forlot I« é 
SlitM i«r«lng 

Cuollty 
Cootrol loodi.

saaviN O HOURS: 
MonOoy thru

PrMoy11 o.m. • 7 p.m. 
4:30 p m.-a-p.nr. 

Sunday contNiaou« lorviMII o.m. to I  p.m.

f  ^ H IG H LA N D  SO U TH

________________________

P E N C IU ^ L ..............5 :1 0
ER  A SERS =3=* 15
12”  RU LERS =r 5

I  SCHDOL BARGAIN PAK 4  |DiU rtN ö  OT
CRAYOLAS E l  23

M Y SCHOOL BOX

WOODEN
E A C H . . .

TH ER M O S  JA R
ALADDIN, HOT OR COLD
IN D IVIDUALLY  
INSULATED. 
REG. 89e 
EA C H ..................

LU N C H  K ITS
ALADDIN, M ETAL WITH  
EX CLU SIV E  
SA FET Y  SEA L  
BO TTLE. A SST D  
CH ARACTER  
DESIGNS, S A . . . .

$088

li —.....

F IL L E R  P APER

59300-
COUNT
P K G ...

Composition Book -'J*
3 BOOKS, 50 SH EET  
POLYW RAP ................

Nylon
Hose

A ll Nude er 
Rogulerp 2 SlaM 

n t  A ll, S 
Boautlful Colero

.( 0  ̂ .

P R ...

Customize your very own shelving am m g e mmnt! 
IVs sim p le . . .  PROM ONE UNIT 7 0  A COMPLETE 
WALL OF STACKABLES!
Your room varN take ee • New Look «vitfi them ADJUSTABLE STACKAflBCl sdtfittoo of tfit «tCMsOry Oeeorator Panels. AcM • towck of Spstm aaMh Medilarranaow Panels... or eowsnlimswt yoof Koma mWi Cowteerpererv Pank gwnetrie desifn. Tka Warwrik of Fme Fwrnitwrt... wHk tha Bifid SwenfBieBBMlI

D ttign  four own »holving s/atom 
as llluatrotod bolow . . .

iT T j  i i n

S.ngl« OeuWa SMp Dm .«« h . Ooufel« 
1 Un.t Í  Unit« 3 y n „ ,  4 u „ ,„

•f'j t- Contpmporaiy

SCTIP4
1 9  4 9

f c a " —

t :
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The Visitor Industry
Charles P. Zlatkovfch, research associate in 

the University of Texas Bureau of Buidness 
Research, had prepared an extensive study on 
the economic Impact of visitors to Austin.

His conclusion is that this is a |41 million 
dollar «imiMi business in the state capitol.

Copies of liis 'report ought to be interesting 
reading to any city or group considering dividends 
from promotion of what we too often call the 
“tourist traffic."

Now Austin’s situation is peculiar in that it 
is the state capitol and houses the various stage 
agencies. If people want to get in lidts on pending 
legislatioa, they go to Austin; if they want to 
put in highway Idds, they go to Austin; if oilmen 
want to consult with the ra^ o ad  commission, they 
go to Austin; if schoolmen want to talk about 
education (particularly finance) they go to Austin. 
Moreover, not every city has a Lyndon B. Johnson 

Library, which aside from pure business, was the 
leading drawing card.

But aside from these untypical advantages, 
the research presents some interesting findings. 
About 80 per cent of the total visitor dollars came 
from persons who stayed In hotds and motels 
(They spent an estimated $32,655,487). Those who 
stayed, as guests in homes left $5,404,000. Even

the campers left $3,137,000.
Those who stayed in hotels and motels spent 

$20.73 per day; those in campers $11.76; even 
those in privati honMS $0.84 per day.

These latter figures ought to tell any city 
about the value of entertaining visitors.

Encouraging Outlook
Cheers for a federal b u d |^  deficit of $14.4 

billion may have a hollow ring in a nation already 
$465 billion in the red.

But the final figure for fiscal 1973, which ended 
June 30, is encouraging in view of estimates six 
months ago that the gap between federal spending 
and revenue would be more like $25 billion.

' And it is less frightening than the fiscal 1972 
deficit of ^ . 2  billion. _

The figures recenUy annoiTnced .by Treasury 
Secretary George P. Shultz, accompanied by 
evidence of an improving trade balance, are a

measure of comfort to offset the gloom of spiraling 
food prices and other signs of continuing inflation.

Administration pledges of a bu<^et balance 
in fiscal 1074, despite skepticism justified by four 
years of deficits, gain plai^bility.

And evident-e of a firm grip on govönment 
spending is essential if the American people are 
to believe promises of et'onomic stability.

P erh a^  the most effective tool is for people 
back home to let up on their unbelievable pressure 
of congressmen and senators to get something 
for them.

My \

Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

la a (uevious column, you wrote 
about contributing to the church.
1 have a hang-up, however, about 
my minister. Why does he get 
$17,000 a year, a free house to 
live in and then preach about the 
dire need oi contributions? I don’t 
see him giving away his money, 
nor visiting me, and he knows 
we are poor. N.W.
When a pastor does his job, he’s 

worth every cent of the salary 
ilaid and the allowances provided, 
our minister’s salary sounds above 

average, but no doubt his background 
of training and experience warrants 
it. His duties, in your church and 
the community, probably require such 
remuneration, otherwise you must 
have an unusual Board of Trustees.

If a minister does not preach on 
stewardship, which you call the “dire 
need of contributions," he’s falling 
down on his job.

Try this exp^iment. O t  a BiUe 
where the words of (3irist are in red 
or underlined. Notice how many 
times Jesus talked of money and our 
possessions. Check Mattheir 25 for one 
of these. The Scripture teaches 
clearly that we are to give to the 
Lord through thu church 
grudginglv or of necessity," but 
ch eerf^ .«  n  Oh MUsus f:7.
The gtfts of the CMMlas a r t  never 

to a man or an Insfitotion, but to 
God. What your n in lster does with 
his Income is beOuuaa htmwlt and

the Lord. My guess is he probably 
gives ten per cent or more.

You be honest with God in your 
own giving and let the church 
leadership worry about the staff. If 
we were all good stewards, there 
would be sufficient funds for the 
Gospel to be shared around the world.

Teachers Paid Better
uawwjwi jf.-iwai

Hal Boyle

Our Leisure Time

William F,. Buckley Jr.

Speaking of the leisurely month of 
Augast, I have here a refiort issued 
by Andresen and Comp*ny of New 
York, who do research on securities. 
They have gathered together from 
v arious sources, including CBS and 
the Department of Commerce, 
?ngrossing figures on how Americans 
si:end their leisure time.

.2 per cent — or an average of six 
minutes per week or an average of 
five hours per year. Half as much 
time as is given to reading books 
is given to witnessing (other than on 
television) sports events, attending 
I^ays, and listening to concerts.

UNFORTUNATELY .some of the 
.analysis is inscrutable, being written 
.T non-Knglish (“Table 3 demon- 

rates the share these activities have 
' the total resources allocated to 
ectaor activities in the United 
ites” — that kind of thing); but 

he salient data are absolutely lucid, 
: nd they are these: that almost 80 

rr cent of the leisure time of the 
' „»rage American is spent either 
.'tching television (45 per cent) or 
tening to the radio (34 per cent), 
indresen and Company puts this 
perspective. “The average working 
lilt American spends approximately 

i.r >third of his (her) (their ‘(her)’ ) 
life sleeping. Of his 113 waldng 

jrs per week, he spends about 38 
hours working and 25 hours eating, 
dr “ssing. and commuting to and from 
work. This leaves 50 hours for 
leisure’’ — of which, as we have noted 
4-5ths is devoted to broadcasting.

How do other recreational activities 
fare? Newspaper reading takes up 
eight per cent ot leisure time. Those 
who jump to the conclusion that 
jiapers should reflect on the principal 
('ifferences between the two in
dustries. Radio and television are on 
24 hours a day, wheareas even the 
New York Times can be pretty well 
exhausted in a single hour, a 
reciprocal engagement.

After newspaper reading, in the 
American a p ^ i te ,  comes magazine 
reading, to which we devote six per 
cent of our weekly 50 .hours of leisure, 
or an average of three hours per 
week. Then cmnes, way down at 2.6 
per cent, listening to records and 
tapes. Then another huge jump for 

'movies (.4 per cent) followed 
forlomly t>y book reading which is

Up against these dispositions, An
dresen juxtaposes the cost, or more 
precisely the apparent cost. The man 
who watches television and listens to 
radio is of course paying the cost 
of the subsidy of tMs industry by 
advertising. But he would pay that 
cost anyway. Whether he watches 
television or not, he will pay for a 
can of Campbell’s Tomato Soup the 
price that r^lects Canq>bell’s subsidy 
of “Mission Impossible’’, or whatever

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnist wouldn’t know if be 
didn’t open his mail;

If you bought a 1,000-pound 
steer on the half, less than half 
of it would wind up on your din
ner plate. It would dress out to 
a 600-pound carcass. Fat, bone 
and waste would trim it anoth
er 162, leaving 438 pounds of 
edible beef.

It seems only yesterday that 
Althea Gibson was making ten
nis history as a top player. But 
this month Althea, now director 
of the Pepsi-Cola mobile tennis 
program, will be 46.

Betting on the outcome of a 
battle between two fighting fish 
is to the Siamese what horse 
race betting is to Americans. 
Spectators may make side bets 
of up to $150, according to the 
National Geographic Society. 
That is about half a year’s

wage for an unskilled Siamese 
laborer.

If you work for a large firm, 
you may have to go ^ e r e  it 
wants to put you. U.S. business 
concerns transfer about V/% 
million employes — and in 
most cases their ^amities, too 
— from one city to another 
each year.

Planning on going camping 
on your vacation? Some 40 mil
lion-plus Americans — about 
one in five — will during 1973, 
either because they want to 
save money or just dote on the 
Great Outdoors. \

Quotable notables: “ If my 
theory of relativity is proven 
successful,’’ Albert Einstein 
once predicted, “Germany will 
claim me as a German and 
France will declare that I am a 
citizen of the world. If my theo
ry should prove to be untrue.

Campbell’s Tomato Soup subsidizes. 
So that the real cost to the televiion
viewer is rather accurately measured 
by the cost of amortizing his set and 
paying the electrical bill.

'  The cost per hour for listening to 
radio comes to one cent or less.

The cost per hour of watching 
television comes to about three cents.

The cost per hour of reading 
newspapers or magazines or listening 

' to records comes to about 17 cents.

Laryngitis Silences Her

V Make-Believe News

Around The Rim

Jo Bright
Bill Keeler, editor and publisher of 

the Wyalusing Rocket, is still printing 
“personals" from such delightful- 
sounding places as Beaver Meadows, 
Camptown, Moxie, Sugar Run and my 
favorite, “Jester Hill” , Here’s another 
of his reports' on who’s doing what 
with whom in that make-believe 
metropolis: ,

The Omar Dwights have asked your 
correspondent to issue an apology for 
them for not Issuing C h r is t i^  carts 
this year. They purchasrt 200 c a ^  
on sale in July, had them all ad
dressed and stamped and now they 
can’t find them.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmwKm

SLEEKER _ CUNNINGHAM has 
been confined ̂ to his home for the 
past week with a stomach disorder. 
BleCk says he has not felt up to par 
since he had Thanksgiving dinner 
with the Vincent Spurgeons.

Harold Bakeley held a stag party 
for some of his friends FTiday 
evening, on the occask» of his birth
day. Present were FtMtlham Argue, 
Phil Kasper, Vincent Spurgeon, Omar 
Dwight, Fabian Thorp and Fred 
Arscot. They ended up helping 
Harold move his old player piano 
from the house to the township dump.

Postmaster Wilfred Scho(riey this 
week issued a reprimand to Miss Amy 
Zilch. Amy reportedly sent a holiday 
gift bottle of Cutty Sark to a gen
tleman friend in Owego. The bottle 
broke and spilled all over the other 
m a i l ,  including a stack of 
mimeographed Christmas letters from 
Rev. Thaddeus Bump to his 
congregation.

BURGLARS ENTERED the A. C.
. Gorton General Stwre some t i m e ^ e  

Friday night or early Saturday 
morning. They left more than $100 m 
cash in the register but ateconded 
with five hams and several nice pork 
roasts.

A 25th wedding anniversary 
celebration for Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bloss was held Saturday evening at 
the Jester Hill Community Hall with 
about 150 guests attending. The 
honored couple received many lovely 
gifts and a money treetotaling $154.73. 
To mark the occasion. Miss Amy 
Zilch, accompanied on the piano 
accortian by LeRoy Dingle, sang, 
“The Thrill is Gone,’̂  and “Strangws 
in the Night.’*

MYRON HANKS has notified the 
Esso Company that he refuses to 
change the name of his service station 
to Exxon. Myron says his establish
ment has been known as the Esso 
station for forty-two years and he has 
no intention of changing it now.

The Tourist’s Prayer

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — According to the 
Times of London, the Greek 
Orthodox Church has just issued a
. new prayer asking the Lord to protect 

Gre

we may find our reservations 
honored, our rooms made up and hot 
water running from the faucets (if

the Greek people from tourists. The 
prayer, which is to be said by monks 
and nuns every morning and every 
evening, gees like this:

it is at all possible).
“We pray that the telephones work

then France will say that .l.am  
a German, and Germany will 
say that I am a Jew."

Teachers paid better:.. Re
member when teachers were 
traditionally as undnpaid as 
ministers? Well, they’re better 
off now. Between 1960 and 1972 
the annual salaries of U.S. pub
lic school teachers nearly dou
bled, rising from $5,174 to 
$10,174.

Worth remembering: “Juve
nile delinquency sometimes is 
the result of parents trying to 
raise their children w i& ut 
starting at the bottom."
\  Folklore: Birds are supposed 
to select their mates on S t Va
lentine’s Day. Animals are 
most susceptible to being be
witched on the first day of 
May. Bread baked on Good Fri
day hks special power to cure 
ailments.

“ LORD JESUS CHRIST. Son of 
God, have mercy on the cities, the 
islands and the villages of our or
thodox fatherland, as well as the holy 
monasteries, which are scourged by 
the wordly touristic wave.

“Grace us with a solution to this 
dramatic problem and protect our 
brethren who are sorely tried by the 
modernistic .spirit of these con
temporary Western invaders."

Now it’s only fair, if the monks 
and uns are beseeching the Lord with 
antitourist prayers, that the tourists 
get equal time. So I have written a 
prayer for tourists which they must 
recite when they get up in the morn
ing and go to bed at night.

It goes like this:
“Heavenly Father, look down on 

us. Your humble, obedient tourist 
servants who are doomed to travel 
this earth, taking photographs, 
mailing post cards, buying souvenirs 
and walking around in drip-dry un
derwear.

and that the operators speak our
tongue and that there is no mail 
waiting from our children which 
would force us to cancel the rest of 
our trip.

“ Lead us, dear Lord, to good, 
inexpensive restaurants where the
food is superb, the waiters friendly 
and the wine included in the price 
of the meal.

“Give us the wisdom to tip
correctly in currencies we do not
understand. Forgive us for un- 
dertipping out of ignorance and 
overtipping out of fear. Make the 
natives love us fw what we are and 
not for what we can contribute to 
their wordly goods.

“Grant us the strength to visit the 
museums, the cathedrals, the palaces 
and the castles listed as ‘musts* In 
the guidebooks.

awwrri w wwHWWMsa

“ WE BESEECH YOU, oh Lord, to 
see that our plane is not hijacked, 
our luggage is not lost and our 
overweight baggage goes unnoticed.

“ Protect us from surly and un
scrupulous taxi drivers, avaricious 
porters and unlicensed, English- 
speaking guides.

“Give us this day divine guidance 
in the selection (rf our hotels that

“AND IF, pox:hance, we skip a 
historic monument to take a nap after 
lunch, have mercy on us fw  our flesh 
is weak.’’

(This part of the prayer Is for 
husbands.)

“ Dear God, keep our wives from 
shopping sprees and protect them 
from ‘bargains’ they don’t  need or 
can’t afford. Lead them not into 
temptation for they know not what 
they do.”

(TTiis part of the prayer is for 
wives.)

"Almighty Father, keep our 
husbands from looking at foreign
women and comparing them to us.

(C«pyrl«M 1971 Lm  AiwtlM TMi«)

The Hardliner
a«*«:;,:!;*

Dr. G. C. Thosteson Rowland Evans

THE COST of reading paperback 
books is 75 cents per hour (obviously 
there is a huge variable depending 
on reading speed, it being an in
teresting paradox that the slower you 
read the cheaper it is to buy books).

The cost of reading hart cover 
brooks averages (they claim) three 

- dollars per hour.
I do not know what one should 

choose to make of these figures, 
except that every day, in every way, 
the case strengthens for pay- 
television. Radio is surprisingly 
popular, and one reason for it is that 
in the larger cities radio can 
economically satisfy minority tastes. 
Television cannot, which was the 
reason for the ride of public television 
after the defeat of pay television in 
that access of Luddite demagogy that 
overtook California in 1964.

Tb« WothlnatMi Stor Sirndtcolt, Inc,

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: I have 
good health but at least once 
a year I  get laryngitis which 
keeps me cwnirfetely witiiout 
voice for about 10 days in a 
row. 'There are no further 
symptoms of cold or even fever.

help to avoid c<mi|dete loss of 
voice.

H infection is the cause, not 
allergy, a virus is usually in
volved, rather than bactwia, so 
antibi(^cs are seldom ot any 
help.

tion about the heart, write me 
again and I’ll suggest the ap
propriate booklet for yeu.

*  *  •

To me as a teacher this is 
e x t r e m e l y  inconvenient. A 
doctor gave me a lot of anti
biotics but that didn’t  help a 
bit. Is there a n y t^ g  I can do 
to prevent reaching this' stage 
of absolute silence? — R.G.

It’s perfectly possible — as 
your experience proves — to 
have laryngitis without an 
obvious cold. There are other 
reasons.
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If you do a lot of talking in 
your teaching, that could ^  a 
factor, and leaiTiing to “rest 
your voice" probably will help. 
And what about smoking? If 
you smoke a lot, that can have 
its effect.

You don’t mention what time 
of year this bothws you, but 
your comment of “at lea.st once 
a year” raises in my mind the 
thought that some .sea.sonal al
lergy may be involved. So think 
back and see if there is any 
pattern of the trouble coming 
on at any particular time of 
year.

Since the laryn^tis occurs 
only once a year or thereabouts, 
and does not persist. I would 
doubt the necessity of direct 
Inspection of the larynx. It 
doesn’t sound like a chronic, 
continuing condition.

Meantime steam inhalations 
at the onset of the trouble may

Dear Dr. Hiosteson; Would 
you explain what hypertensive 
cardiovascular disease is? Is it 
curable? What medication is 
used for it? Would you please 
comment about it s o ' I will 
understand? — R.G.

“ Hypertensive" means high, 
blood pressure which, of 
course, can have its effect on 
the. heart, making it work 
harder. “Cardiovascular dis
ease” means disease invdvlng 
the heart and blood vessels. 
Hence the two terms overlap 
to a considerable degree.

Medication alone is not ordi
narily the confíete treatment 
for such a condition. I’d suggest 
you start by sending for a copy 
of my booklet, “Controlling 
Your Blood Pressure." Send 25 
cents and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

If you need further informa-

Dear Dr. Thosteson; AH my 
friends say you can get preg
nant by heavy kissing. Is this 
true or a bunch of baloney? 
I am 12 and scared to death. 
-  H.P.

Strictly baloney. But 12 is 
pretty young to start “heavy 
kissing,” and anyway “heavy 
kissing” quite often leads to 
other things.

WASHINGTON -  Senior White 
House aides now plotting a coun- 
ciliatory apjH’oach seeking national 
unity in Richard M. Nixon’s 
singlemost impmlant address since 
his famous self-defense in the 

 ̂ Checkers speech 21 years ago are 
running up against one White House 
hardliner: Richard M. Nixon.

Gurney of Florida. Gurney believes 
that cmnplex of disputed facts, 
contradictions and lies which bristle 
out of Watergate simply do not lend 
theiiBelves to a speech format. Much 
more preferable to Gurney would be 
interrogation of the President by a 
small group of reporters or peitaps 
lawyers or politicians.

Dear Dr. Tliosteson: I have 
heard, some people say they are 
“borderline diabetics.’’ I won
der if you would explain what 
this means and if there is such 
a condition? — Mrs. W.K.

“ Borderline” is probably not 
a veiy good adjective to use 
for diabetes. Either « le has it 
or doesn’t have It.

The term borderline usually 
refers to those who are thought 
to hace “c h e m i c a l ” 
diabetes. In this, the blood 
sugar is normal at times and 
abnormal at others. They do not 
have the characteristic symp
toms of thirst, frequent weight 
loss or fatigue.

PRESSING the conciliatory theme 
is the top level White House team of 
Alexander M. Hagi Jr., Ron Ziegler, 
Melvin R. Lhird, Bryce Harlow and 
Henry A. Kissinger, all in agreement.

“We’re all pushing conciliation,’’ 
one White House adviser told us, “all 
of us, that is, except the President."

Deadly Law.

THUS, ONLY days before the 
s c h e d u l e d  and long-promised 
presidential effort to escape the en
tangling coils of Watergate with a 
major explanation of his own conduct, 
the tone and mood of the speech have 
not yet been decided. This am
bivalence, which has marked every 
presidential s t ^  of the way since the 
Watergate crisis began, may con
ceivably re.sult in a last-minute 
change of plans — no speech at all.

That would not displea.se some 
Republicans — including Mr, Nixon’s 
most stalwart defender on the 
Watergate committee. Sen. F.dward»

NO SUCH format is under White 
House consideration today. Present 
plans call for Mr. Nixon to address 
a bipartisan audience, including some 
Congressmen, in the White Hoase 
East Room over national television. 
'That at least would avoid the forensic 
sterility of a set-piece Oval Office 
speech from the jM’esidential desk 
Moreover, Mr. Agnew’s success in ati 
all-out defense may not be lost on 
the President.

IN THAT setting, top White House 
aides, while not agreeing on every 
detail, want the President to spin out 
a blend of courgeous mea culpa, 
admitting having imposed far too 
much trust in departed aides H. R. 
Haldeman and John D. F^rlichman 
mixed with a dramatic appeal to “out 
there" . . .  the voters, not the esta
blishment elite. The appeal: free the 
President from the Watergate coils 
so that he can get on, with the job 
of being President.

DACCA (AP) — Because of 
an acute cloth shortage in 
Bangladesh, the relatives of a 
dead person are required to 
present a death certificate 
before buying doth for a 
shroud.

.Shingles can be a painful 
disea.se! To receive a copy of 
Dr.' 'Thosteson’s booklet, “The
Facts About Shindes,” write to 
him in care of Uie Big Spring

A Devotion For Today. . ■is

Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed ' (use zip code), 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

Do not neglect the gift you have, which was given you by proph-. ...*--------------  .V . . . . .  . .  . .  .etic utterance when the elders laid their hands upon you. 
othy 3:14, RSV) -

PRAYER: D earLord, help me to be faithful by using my capa- 
biUties as fully as I know how, and for Your honor and glory and 

g Christ’s sake. Amen.

f
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JUNIOR VOLUNTEERS Tracy McLain, center, and 
Martha Sheldon, right, \1ew certificate of appreciation 
which Mrs. Claude Van Vleet, director of nursing, pre
sented Monday evening to all summer volunteers at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Certificates To 
Volunteers

“It is difficult to measure 
how much this work has 
meant. If a monetary value 
were put on the donated 
hours, at a minimum w ^  
(rf $2.10 per hour, the 2 ,n i 
hours given would have a 
value of $5,86110. This 
contribution c a n n o t  be 
accurately measured In 
money to really show our 
appreciaUon.”

The speaker was Adolph 
Supak, director of personnel 
a t  Big Spring State 
Hospital, and the occasion 
was a recognition ceremony 
for summer v(dunteers held 
Monday evening at the 
hospital.

Three Women 
Áre Hostesses

Mrs. Teddy B. Covington 
was the honoree at a baby 
shower held in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Middleton, 
2803 Cheyenne, with Mrs. 
R.M. Thompson and Mrs. 
L a r r y  Hutchinson as 
cohostesses.

M r s .  Covington was 
presented a corsage made 
of baby objects and ribbon. 
Honored . guests were her 
husband’s mother, Mrs. R. 
B. Covington Sr., and his 
nwndmother, Mrs. S. G. 
Gregg.

R ^eshm ents were served 
f r o m  a table which 
displayed a baby doll In a 
basket decorated with green 
and ydlow ribbon. Gifts 
were displayed at a coffee 
table centered with a 
miniature tree draped with 
baby articles.

In expressing appreciation 
to the volunteers, on behalf 
of Dr. Preston Harrison, 
hospital superintendent, and 
the hospital staff, Supak 
concluded by s a ^ g ,  “I 
hope that each m  you is 
as proud of your ac
complishment as we are of 
you. ’

James Baum, chairman of 
t h e Volunteer Advisory 
C o u n c i l ,  welcomed the 
volunteers and their guests 
and i n t r o d u c e d  Dr. 
Harrison.

Mrs. Claude Van Vleet, 
d i r e c t o r  of nu 
presented certificates to 
volunteers, citing t h o s e  
who had given an out
standing number of hours In 
service. Richard VerLee, an 
adult volunteer, ranked first 
with 325 hours. Tracy 
McLain, with 251 hours, 
ranked first among the 
junior volunteers.

Other junior volunteers 
registering over 100 hours 
each were Linda Lester, 
195; Jana Porter, 172; Pam 
Samuels, 154; Roxanne 
Reese, 135; Scott Sullivan, 
117 Tammy Plew, 118; Joy 
Chandler, 106; and Martha 
Sheldon, 104.
Mrs. Donald L e s t e r ,  
a c t i n g  volunteer coor
dinator, spoke briefly, saying 
she hoped the young people 
would continue their interest 
in the hospital

Refreshments were served 
from a table decorated by 
Mrs. Dale Smith in a 
summer beach theme. The 
table was draped with 
colored fish net and ac
cented with sea shells, 
driftwood and sponges. .....

Todav*i big craze
Bacardi rum & Coca<>)la 
by fha pitcherful. . .  and 
wa'va got the authantie 
pitchers. Coma gat yours 
while they l a s t . . .  arid 
pitch your own phehar party tonight.

BIG 85 oz. Bacardi & Coke pitcher

EAST STORE: 1414 E. Srd or 1414 E. 4th. on U.S. 88 

NORTH STORE: 2.2 miles North of Big Spring on U.8. $7

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

ecw»M[
DEAR ABBY: I am a 

maid in a first class hotel. 
(Please don’t mention the 
city.) I took something from 
a very famous person who 
stayed here. I have admired 
this person for years and 
only wanted a souvenir.

What. I took ntay be 
valuable, and now my 
conscience is bothering me. 
I am not a common thief, 
but I’m not brave enough 
to confess, and now I don’t 
know what to do. Please 
help me. I trust you.

TROUBLED MIND
DEAR TROUBLED: Go 

t# year public library and 
look for that person’s name 
and address ia “Who’s Who 
In America.’’ If yon find It, 
mall back whatever yon 
took. If yon can’t find the 
name and address, write to 
me and I will flinl tt for 
yon. (Yon can trust me.) 
And If yon ever again wait 
a “souvenir’ from a famous 
p e r s o n ,  ask lor an 
a n t o t r a p h e d  picture. 

* • *
DEAR ABBY: I work in 

a fairly large office. One 
of the girls who works here 
is being married soon, so 
a coworkm suggesed we 
girls give her a bridal 
shower. (The birde-to-be is 
30 years old and has been

Auxiliary Has 
Ice Cream Meet

The National Association 
of Letter Carriers Auxiliary 
No. 1975 hosted an ice 
cream supper for members 
and their families Monday 
evening at Comanche Trail 
Park. The group will 
resume its regular monthly 
meetings at 7:30 p.m.. Sept. 
10 at First s Federal Com- 
niunity Room.

Historical Society 
Meets Tonight

The H o w a r d  County
Historical Survey Com
mittee will t n i K  *t 7:30 
p.m. today in the conference 
room of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Mrs. Floyd 
Mays, president, said plans 
wUl be discussed for current 
projects.

WWW— '«wenn' 'wwun 1,1111»'—
married before. So has her 
fiance.)

The bride made up a list 
of “suggested shower gifts’’ 
which she mimeographed 
and distributed to all the 
girls in the office. This list 
U UUed “CAN USE’’ and 
there are three pages of 
“ipft suggestions’’ (typed, 
Bmgle-spuced) indicating the 
brand names preferred, and 
“where-to-purchase.’’ (She 
listed everything imaginable 
from a corkscrew to a king- 
sized bedspread!!!!)

S h e  even submitted 
dimensions of her living 
room, dining room, bedroom 
and bath indicating, “Rugs 
are needed.”

When I saw this list I was 
turned off completely and 
decided not to attend. I 
declined the shower and told 
the girls why. Was I wrong?
SOURED IN CAUFORNU
DEAR SOURED: No.

Since you felt that the 
purpose of this shower was 
to “soak” the guests. I 
don’t blame you.

* « •
Problems? You’U feel 

better if you get it off your 
chest For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 

Los Angeles, CaUf., 
Enclose stamped, 

self-addressed e a v e l^ ,  
please.

• • •
Hate to write letters? Send 

$1 to Abby, Box 99798, Los 
Angeles, CaUf., 99989, for 
Abby’s booklet “ How to 
Write Letters for All Oc- 
caslons.”

Women Gain In 
Government Jobs

In 1972, the number of 
women members in state 
legislatures rose 28.2 per 
cent — from 544 to 441 — 
according to a report by the 
atizen’B Advisory Council 
on the Status of Women.

L e g i s l a t u r e s  whose 
number of women members 
equalled 10 per cent or 
m o r e  included: New
Hampshire, 25.0 per cent; 
Arizona, 14.4 per cent; 
Oregon, 12.2 per cent; 
Delaware, 11.2 per cent; 
Vermont, 11.1 per cent, and 
Alaska, 10 per cent.

Club Tours 
Joharisen
Gardens

«

Members of . Organic Soil 
Builders toured the two-acre 
garden of Johnny Johansen 
Monday evening. Johansen 
outlined his method of 
building a compost pile and 
showed how he used a tiller 
to prepare soil for plrnting.

Dr. Paul Koshl presided, 
and said this is the best 
time to plant turnips, beets 
and carrots for the winter 
months. He said carrots and 
beets can be left In the 
ground and the tops allowed 
to freeze off in winter. As 
needed, the vegetables can 
be dug out. He said the 
plants will produce until 
February.

Mrs. A.C. Moore was 
introduced as a new 
member, and guests were 
Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs. 
C.Y. Clinkscales. Johansen 
served the members and 
guests fresh watermelon.

Members are to bring a 
sample of soil from their 
yar& to the next meeting, 
7:30 p.m.. Sept. 10 at the 
U.S. Exprim ent Station. 
The soil will be tested at 
the meeting.

Gifts Presented 
At Baby Shower

Mrs. Glen Wakefield was 
honored at a baby shower 
Friday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Hebrew Jones, 4200 
Muir. Cohostesses were 
Mrs. Jo Ellen Smith, Mrs. 
Samona Paloibino, Miss 
Rose Green and Miss 
Qaudette Green.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a white 
linen cloth trimmed with 
white lace. A yellow 
branched candelabra was 
arranged with yellow spring 
carnations and ribbons. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

The h o n o r e e  was 
presented a corsage of pink 
and blue baby socks ac
cented with baby rattles and 
ribbon. Guests included her 
mother, Mrs. Floyd Green 
Sr., and her c o u ^ , Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  M c G o w a n ,  
Sweetwater.
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ASKS LOCAL HELP

Coupons Can 
Piano For Center

Young people who use tlie 
Westside Community Center 
hope that local people will 
help them obtain a new 
piano for the center by 
collecting and donating 
Betty Crocker coupons.

Mrs. Joseph Dawes, a 
volunteer worker at the 
center, is serving as 
chairman for the coupon 
drive.

“We will be collecting the 
coupons as soon as possible, 
though It may continue 
over the next year, if need 
be” , said Blrs. Dawes. “We 
need 135.000 coupon points. 
If only 1,000 people would 
save 100 points each, we 
would have 100,000 points.”

Mrs. Dawes explained 
that the one old piano now 
in use at the Center is in
sufficient for present needs. 
Over a dozen children take 
piano lessons from volun
teer teachers at the center, 
and they practice on the 
lone piano. Also, the 
Westside Center Choir uses 
the piano during its weekly 
rehearsal.

“With all the hard use 
given a piano at the Center, 
the piano should be a school 
or church, heavy duty 
model which would stand up 
to the hard use and which 
could be easily moved from 
one room to another,” said 
Mrs. Dawes. “We have a

chance to get such 1  piano 
with these coupons if p ^ l e  
in the community will help 
us”.

The Westside Community 
Center Is a non-profit 
corporation. All money for 
its operation comes from 
donations. Anyone wishing 
to defray part of the cost 
of the piano or to make a 
donation for other use at the 
center, may mail a check 
to Box 2231, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79720.

Persons who want to help 
save coupons for the piano 
may take or mail them to 
the Center, 1311 W. 4th St., 
or mail them to Mrs. Joseph 
Dawes, 2510 Broadway.

Couple Leaves For Bahamas 
Following Ceremony In Dallas
Mr. a n d  Mrs. James 

Steward Pope are on a 
wedding trip to Miami, Fla., 
and the Bahanu Islands 
following their marriage 
Aug. 4 in the Community 
Christian Church, Dallas. 
Prior to leaving, the couple 
was honored at a reception 
in Canyon Creek Country 
Club.

The bride is the former 
Debra Elizabeth Haynie, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
E. A. Haynie of Richardson, 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. .and Mrs. James
F. Pope Jr., 4057 Vicky.

Mias Janet Lucas, Dallas, 
served as maid of honor, 
and bridesmaids were Miss 
Gail Gleaves, Miss Suann 
Wood, Miss T o ri SUer and 
Miss Kathy NtweU, all of 
Richardson. 11m  flower gM 
was Shannon 0 11 w e 11, 
Dallas.

Bobby Booth of Longview 
was best man, and the 
g r o o m s m e n  were Don 
D a v i s ,  Lubbock: Rex
Boyland, Longview; Jeff 
Hofstadt, Robstown; and

Doug Haynie, Richardson. 
Mai^ Hilton, Richardson, 
was ring bearer.

The bride was attired in 
a formal wedding gown of 
peau d’ange, with Ountilly 
lace covering the bodice, 
bishop sleeves and forming 
accents on the skirt ana 
chapel train. Her veil was 
outlined in Alencon lace, 
and she carried a cascade 
of yellow roses, stephanotis 
and gypsophilia.

The bridesmaids w o r e  
floor-length gowns in pastel

yellow and carried Colonial 
bouquets of summer flowers.

Upon returning form the 
Bahamas, Hr. and Mrs. 
Pope will reside at Villagu 
Apts. No. 33. 3002 4th St., 
Lubbock, where Pope will 
be a junior at Texas Tedi 
University. He is a graduate 
of Big Spring High Scho<4. 
Mrs. Pope graduated from 
Berkner High School and 
attended Texas Tech. She ia 
a graduate of the College 
of Professional Assistants, 
Dallas.

Now you can e.am 
top rates on savmgs,
no matter how much 
(or little) you have.

You m ay have read about (and been confused 
by) som e fantastic interest rates. A nd then 
found that they 're  being paid only on very large 
sum s, invested for long periods of time.

First Federal pays the highest rates around: 
W e've raised our rates, in  accordance w ith  new  
federal regulations. A nd if you'll compare

carefully, you 'll find that we do offer the m ost 
for your m oney. Not just on the b ig  sum s, b u t 
on  any am ount you w ish  to invest.

Check the chart below. Then pu t your m oney 
w here it'll do the most for you. First Federal 
Savings. Now paying new , h igher rates. 
Because w e care about your tom orrow, today.

RATE SAVINGS PLAN

730% 1-year certificate of deposit, m inim um  of $100,000

6.75% 2 Vi-vear certificate of deposit, m inim um  of $20,000

6.50% 2-year certificate of deposit, m inim um  of $10,000

6.00% 1-year certificate of deposit, m inim um  of $5,000
5.25% Passbook Accounts, no m inim um  am ount or term

Passbook rate of 5.25% effective A ugust 1,1973. 
Certificate rates apply to NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY. 
In terest com pounded daily  and  d istribu ted  quarterly.

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

•  Chateau Anseae
•  Chateaa Belalre
•  Chateaa Haat Brina
•  Chateau Lafite
•  Chateaa PnataC Caaet
•  Chateau Cloa d ’Abbaye
•  Chateaa Cloa du Moulin
•  Chateau Debusasiere
•  Chateau Dipuy Lamnat.
•  Chateaa Faflhæ
•  Chateaa GaMard
•  Chateaa Cbraad Palais
•  Chateaa Haat Gravlerre
•  Chateau Laasegae"
•  Chateaa Malllanl

•  Beaajolaia
•  ChabUs
•  Paolly FaMan
•  Poauaard
•  PaHgay-Moatraehet
•  Pinot Ckardenaay
•  Chateaoaeaf-da-Pape

•  Provence
•  Tavel
•  Voovray
•  Cheala Blaae d’AaJoa
•  Cntea-da-RiKwe
•  Henaltage
•  Alaatlaa Wlaea
•  Mlaervols

CALIFO R N IA  W INES
•  Stmi
•  Charles Krag
•  Almadén
•  ChrIatIaa Brothers

•  lag^eaook
•  Pani Masson
•  Weate

W INES OF O TH E R  LAN D S
•  Many Gerniaa Estate A R^jlaaal BottUnga of the Great 

1971 Vintage

•  An the Popular Italian Wlaes: Bardottae, Fraacall, 
Soave, Lambraseo

•  Excellent selectloas from 
Greece, Spain, Portugal,
Lnxemboorg,
Chile,

i
I

EAST S'TORE: 1414 E. 3rd or 1414 E. 4th on U.S. N  

NORTH SIGRE: 2.3 ndlet North of Big Spring on U.S. W
t

' W EST TEXAS' NO. 1 WINE MERCHANT
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Signing Gives Controversial
SA Expressway A Shot In Arm
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -- 

In tile past couple of months, a 
local columnist nicknamed thf 
North Elxpressway’s carved-out 
right of way as San Antonio’s 
“Big Thicket."

Completion of the expressway 
from downtown San Antonio 
through a portion of a park to 
Interstate 410 on the city’s 
northern edges has been 
blocked for more than a decade 
by lawsuits.

Now, some officials are hope
ful the weeds will soon be cut 
down. If construction starts be
fore the end of the year, the 
road could be ready for travel 
by late 1975, a state highway 
engineer says..

The reason for fresh hope

among proponents of the con
struction is enactment Monday 
by President Nixon of this 
year’s federal highway bill, 
which contains an amendment 
pushed by Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 
D-Tex., removing the ex
pressway from federal environ
mental criteria.

In effect, the law now says 
Texas can build the road with 
its own money.

The fight will go on, says the 
Sierra Club, which with about 
120 other plaintiffs filed the 
court action which resulted in 
orders against construction.

“ I personally am optimistic,” 
said Anthony A. Athens, chair
man of the Sierra Club’s South 
Texas group, Monday. He said

Prisoners Favor 
Peanut Butter

“ WTk) wants lunch nieat? We want peanut- 
butter and jelly.” This plea came one night last 
week from prisoners in the Howard County jail, 
according to a report given commissioners court 
Monday by Viriginia Black, county auditor.

The request for peanut butter sandwiches 
apparently had nothing to do with a boycott on 
meat prices. The prisoners just decided they were 
tired of lunch meat.

County commissioners agreed that they didn’t 
think prisoners should be allowed to necessarily 
select their meals and preference as lung as they 
were receiving good, tilling food.

the club will fight attempts to 
lift the federal court injunction.

A special attorney for the 
Texas Highway Department, 
Sam McDaniel, said in Austin

Monday he will file a motion to
day or Wednesday seeking dis
missal of the environmental 
suit in the wake of NLxon’s 
signing of the highway bill.

College Degree
D e j o r  e 8 Ann Williams, 

d a u g h t e r  of Mrs. Beryl 
Richardaon of Big Spring, 
receives her BA degree in 
Accounting from West Texas 
State UniversRy in Canyon 
Friday. She graduates will} 
honors and is a member of the 
Alpha Chi Society.

Mrs. Williams plans to move 
to El Paso with her husband, 
Troy, who is majoring in 
Electrical Engineering at the 
Umveisity of Texas at El Paso.

Troy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T. Williams, Big Spring.

It's A Questíon Of 
Priced Milk Or No
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A ^ k e sm a n  said milk prices 
for customers of Associated 
Milk Producers, Inc., jumped 
up Monday because, “It’s the 
matter of whether there is go
ing to be high priced milk or no 
milk.”

Jim Erickson said the 21- 
state dairyman’s cooperative

raised fluid milk prices to 
dairies in its 12-state southern 
r e g ^  by 76 cents a hun
dredweight or “a fraction more 
than three cents per half-gal
lon.”

It was the second time in 
three weeks AMPI’s southern 
division increased prices. The 
previous price hike amounted

to 75 cents per hundredweight 
and the two increases taken 
gether signify as much as an 18 
per cent increase in fluid milk 
prices hi some AMPI markets.

“When the freeze was Qfted 
on food product increMes, we 
implemented that earlier ¡»rice 
inofease on July 23. This is an
other,” said Erickson Monday.

National Cemetery Act 
Of Benefit To All Vets
Two new veterans benefits, Ihospitals or domiciliaries, or 

part of the National Cemetery who died while hospitalized or 
Act approved by the Presidenti being treated at the agency’s 
June 18, will become effective exprase.
in August and September, ac 
cording to Jack Coker, Waco 
VA B izonal Office Director.

For veterans who die on or 
after August 1, 1173, the
Veterans Administration can 
pay a  plot or internment

Coker said the current 
maximum |250 burial allowance 
has been in effect since 1968, 
and traced this history of borlal 
allowances:

War Risk Insurance Act of 
1917 provided up to $100 toward

allowance of $150 in addition tojburial expenses of certain 
the ^50 maximum already!persons whose deaths occurred
authorized 

S t a r t i n g  September 1, 
payment of funeral expenses up 
to 1800 Is authorized lor 
veterans who die of serv 
ice-connected causes.

before discharge from military 
service.

In 1923, allowance extended to 
veterans with insufficient funds 
to cover burial expenses; 
Economy Acts of 1933 reduced

Coker pointed out that VA has ¡Allowance restored to $160 by 
for some time paid allowances executive order in 1934; Assets 
to funeral directors or other per- l i m i t a t i o n  on allowances
sons who bore veterans’ burial ¡removed in 1936; Maximum
expenses, provided claims werelallowance increased from $100 
fQed within two years of per- to $150 under PuUic Law 79-529 
manent burial or cremation. in 1946 

The agency also pays trans- Public Law 85474 Increased 
portation costs of veterans allowance to current $250 
whose deaths occur in its maximum in 1958.

1 Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Muffler 
6 Insect larva 

10 Inciles to attack
14 Debase
15 Newspaper 

section
16 River to, Caspian 

Sea
17 Soap plant
18 Lord Avon
19 Hottentot music 

maker
20 Syrup
22 L^ stone
24 Skinny
25 Wooded lands
26 Soup dish 
29Mou99uB~
30 Gorilla
31 Take private 

lessons
33 Perfume 
37 Permit *
39 Horn
41 Hindu garb
42 Fall flower 
44 Olympic prize
46 “Diamond —”
47 Well-known 
49 Mexican liquor 
51 Broadcast
54 Denomination
55 Most feeble
56 Remoteness 
60 Russian czar

61 Remedy
63 Palate lobe
64 Flat piala
65 Malidoua
66 Contradici
67 Differsntly
68 Trust
69 Road curvsa

DOWN
1 Bridge bid
2 Italian lake
3 Military infraction: 

abbr.
4 Tell
5 Flood
6 Verdant
7 Fishing gear
8 Shoshonean
9 Witticism: 2 w.

10 Intimates
11 Shackles
12 Insert mark
13 Bed boards 
21 Nasal cavity

23 District 
25 Discharged 
26Bwkdolh
27 Javanese vine
28 Relaxation
29 Fed up
32 Mtoule minder 
34 Bath powder 
36 Solo 
36 Small brook 
36 Judgment 
40 Designates 
43 Decays 
45 Speech 
48 Tie up
50 Barrel strips
51 Chute the chulea
52 Quibble
53 Accumulate
54 Foolish
56 — Eireann
57 Lumps
58 Solution aid
59 Grub; slang 
62 Girl's name
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CLOSED SUNDAYS

CO LLEG E PAR K E. 4tk a t BirdweD

H IG H LAN D FM 7N at Gregg

Filled

BINDER
M / 2 " R ing-Tender
ness designs. 52 C t 
Theme book & 36 Ct. 
Assignment book.

Ea.

The ''Arranger'*

BINDER Tenderness De
sign. lO X  12-1/4". 
3 Ring with 36 C t 
Legsl Pad.

School S p e c is l-3  Bic 
Pensi

El. 
Limit 4

Golden "T ' 
STENO

BOOK
100 CL

Ea.

Subject

FOLDERS
i l i  ^ f

Assorted bright 
designs to dioosa 
from. 2 Pockets.

Theme

BOOKS

FILLE D  BINDER

J "  R ing-Canvas or 
vinyl Designs with 22
Count Filler paper & 
Divider.

Each

6 CT. PACK

PENCILS
Goldtn ~T." «0. 2  Lead. 
Assorted colors.

Golden "T " Facial

TISSUE
White, Pink or Yellow. 200 Count 
2-Ply sheets.

GoUm T  Filler

PAPER 3 P K G S .
F O R

5 $ 1 0 0
FOR J L  Limits

2 $ 1 0 0
FOR M .

ÍL M E R S

GLUE-ALL
4  Ounce Plastic Squeeze

: orBottle. Strong, fast drying.

300 Ct.
COMPOSITION BOOKS
52 Count Golden T *  Composi- 

I Savetion Books, 6 Hole. You1l I 
Herel

FOR
3 0 0

iW B tl
% ^

m
1 Í . J '

i i i i

■iiliii MMMi

CRAYOLA*

CRAYONS
16 Ct 
BOX

Assorted Brilliant 
Colors.
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'Hot' Orioles 
Trip Rangers

Oy TIm A*mcM *4 PrM*

Whik the rest of the world 
puzzles over the tantalizingly 
tight American League East 
Division' race, Baltimore Man
ager Earl Weaver has the di
lemma all doped out.*

“We’ve get the best defensive 
club in the division and the best 
pitching,” reasoned Weaver 
after the Orioles had thumped 
Texas 7-4 Monday night. “Now 
we’re starting to hit, and the 
club with the hot bat will take

That bit of information should 
delight Detroit skipper Billy 
Martin, whose Tigers mauled 
Minnesota for IS hits and a 9-3 
romp. If hot bats decide this 
race, then wrap it up for the 
Tigers, who’ve won four 
straight games and scored 26 
runs over that stretch.

Elsewhere in the American 
League Monday nig^it, Oakland 
trimmed Boston 3-1, New York 
shut out California 6-0 and Chi
cago downed Milwaukee 5-2. 
The other teams were not 
scheduled.

The Orioles got homers from 
Merv Rettenmund and Don 
Baylor to whip the Rangers. 
Baylor had four hits and fig
ures the Orioles can hit better 
than the rest of the division 
thinks thy can hit.

“ I hope the other teams keep 
thinking we can’t hit the ball,” 
said Baylor. “I guarantee you 
we’re hitting it now.”

All the first place Tigers can 
do is win. Detroit ran its post 
All Star Game record to 17-4 by 
beating Minnesota to maintain 
its 1^-game lead over the Ori
oles.

In Monday’s National league 
action, it was Pittsburgh 3, Cin
cinnati 2; Houston 4, St. Louis 
0; San Diego 3, New York 2, 
and Los Angeles 8, Montreal 5 
in the only games scheduled.
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Astros Club 
Cards, 4-0

fPhota by Join» Edwof«lil

■ALTIMOM TIXASOb r h W <
R«ntnmd rf Í  J  I I DNbtion ]b 
Grteb X> 4 0 1 1  Horrah u  
SM r cf S I S O  AJobnm db 
rOovIt db S i l l  Burrugbt If 
Borhr It $ 1 4 1 SwiMh 3b 
•  RoMnin 3b 4 0 I  0 BIHlim c 
Ewmams lb S •  3 1 SfMncar lb 
Crowf*v lb •  •  0 •  Cn«v« rf 
Etcbdbrn c S •  0 •  Harrft cf 
••lano tr m 4 •  0 •  Mdrrtt p 
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SANDS COACHES — New Sands Mustang football coach Jim Allen, left, diagrams a play 
his Ponies might be u s ^  this coming year as the team seeks to break a two-year 
drought. At right is Phil Mowrey, the new assistant, who will also be the head basketball 
coach. The two arrived in Ackerly last week. They replace Bob Davis, who resigned to 
accept the head position at FoHett.

Mustang Positions 
To Allen, Mowrey
ACKERLY — Jim Allen has' Allen was an all-state lineman! 

been named the new head at Breckenridge High school in 
football coach and Phil Mowrey the 1940s, and later made all- 
the head basketball man at conference at Cisco Junior 
Sands High School, school of-j College. He played two years 
ficials have annoumed. j of aervoe ball.

Allen comes to Sands fromi Mowrey spent six years aŝ  
White Settlement, where he was head coach at Benjamin High 
head junior high coach. Before School before accepting the 
that he coached at Wichita Falls Sands post. He was the head 
Hirschi, Booker T. Washington man in football, basketball and

Sports. . .  
In Brief

in Wichita Falls and Hirschi 
Junior High after receiving his
d e g r e e  
University.

The 43-year old 
coached previously 
Boys Club in Fort 
Navajo Methodist 
F a r m i n g t o n ,  
McKiney High

from Midwestern ^  Sanils c a g e ^ tu d s , he 
also assist m football and ti

track. In addition to coaching
will 

track.
Allen had '.,.^ "Jam in  « m a t in g  in dist 

26-B, was 17-9 last season and 
finished 18-8 in 1971, Mowrey’s 
best record at the school.

at Panther 
Worth, the 
Mission in 
N.M. and 

School in

BASKETBALL
WASHINGTON -  Bemie 

Bi(i»rstafr, head basketball 
coach at the University of San 
Diego, has been n a tn ^  assist
ant coach of the Capitol Bullets 
of the National Basketball As
sociation.

BASEBALL
MONTREAL — Bemie Alien, 

veteran utility infielder, has 
been purchased by the Mon
treal Expos from the New York 
Yankees.

FOOTBALL
KERRVILLE. Tex. -  Hous

ton Oiler l i n ^ ( ^ e r  Garland 
Boyette has come out of retire
ment to play for the National 
Football League team again.

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Dave 
Roberts pitched a five-hit shut
out for the Houston Astros and 
was nearly upstaged in the 
process.

Houston’s Cesar Cedeno, the 
National League’s all-star cen- 
terfielder, crashed into the wall 
but held the bail and helped the 
Astros flog the failing St. Louis 
Cardinals 4-0 Monday night.

This fielding gem in the sec
ond inning came before the 
scoring in a rain-delayed con
test, the Cards’ eighth straight 
defeat.

Cedeno, demonstrating the 
speed that makes him the NL’s 
third-ranking base stealer, went 
to the 380-foot mark in left-cen
ter and leaped for a drive off 
the bat of Cards rookie Hector 
Cruz.

Umpire Terry Tata hesitated, 
then called Cruz out as the 
bruised Cedeno staggered to his 
feet and produced the baseball.

“That catch and Roberts’ 
pitching did us in,” conceded 
C a r d s  M a n a g e r  Red 
Schoendienst, .who watched his 
team’s lead in the NL East Di
vision shrink to two games

“All I can say is that guy’s a MOSCOW (AP) — Some 4,500 
heck of an outfieder. If it:athletes from 76 countries 
hadn’t been for that catch we'"««!« training prepara
would have been in front andl^®"* ^
might have won ” |versity Games while their Rus-

Cedeno’s catch canceUed an »xists strug^ed with a ir 
inside-the-park home run th a t i |i ,^ \ ,^ I^ ^ ,y  * senes of
would have scored Joe Ton» ” '
ahead of Cruz and put tb«{
Cards on top 2-0. were trapped tn the massive

BoblMoscow State University build-

Lions Nip Chiefs 
On Blocked PAT
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Kan, 

sas City’s Jan Stenerud had his 
first extra point in seven years 
blocked and as a result the De
troit Lions edged the Chiefs 17- 
16 in a National Football 
League preseason game Mon
day night.

“ I don’t  know what hap
pened,” Stenerud said of the 
play by Lem Barney, who 
broke through the left side and 
blocked the kick with 1;18 left.

Barney knew what happened.
“ It was just a basic rush,” 

said the seven-year comerback 
from Jackson State. “ Mike We- 
ger and 1 shot in simulta
neously.”

Kansas City Coach Hank 
Stram called it “a ridiculous 
way to lose.” Detroit Coach

Don McC/ferty said it ‘was ai Elsewhere in the NFL. three 
great effort on the part of the Oakland players emerged from 
extra point team. We could the Raiders’ 27-26 victory Sat- 
have let up and figured it was urday over Dallas with injuries.
a tie game.”

The attempt capped an 82- 
yard scoring drive put together 
by Len Dawson the first time 
he took the Kansas City quar
terback helm this season.

Dawson started his 17th pro
fessional campaign when he en- , , Saturday
tered the contest with 6:32 
and the Chiefs down 17-10. In 18 
plays he hit on seven of 13

Offensive tackle Bob Brown 
suffered a broken hand, line
backer Joe Carroll sustained a 
broken finger and defensive 
tackle Art Thoms strained a 
knee.

“ We’U know more later about

pas.ses for 57 yards. His 10-yard 
scoring toss to Elmo Wright 
came on fourth down.

Greg Landry took over the 
Detroit quarterback role in the 
second half and led the Lions to 
victory.

World Garries 
Security Tight

en s 
track

swimming 
and field

teams.
team IS

America's

last-minute snarls 
Some Ameri(»n athletes who

best—minus such
stars as high lump world 
record holder Dwight Stones and 
runner Dave WotUe. There are 
only a few members of the 
men’s national team that met 
the Russians last month in 
Minsk.

said Oakland Coach John Mad
den, looking ahead to the Raid
ers’ upcoming game with Los 
Angeles.

Linebacker John Douglas of 
New York suffered a pulled 
hamstring muscle during the 
Giants 13-7 triumph over New 
England Saturday and is ex
pected to miss the next two 
games.

Douglas will be replaced by 
converted defensive end Henry 
Reed, who missed most of last 
season with a blood infection.

The Atlanta Falcons trimmed 
running backs Henry Brandon 
and Ray Clarke from their ros
ter and .signed veteran running 
back Eddie Ray. Bay showed 
up in camp 21 days late and 
Coach Norm Van Brocklin said 
the former Louisiana State 

not I player would be fined at the 
rate of $100 per day.

Houston linebacker Garland

The

The Americans have brought

Hawaii. He also coached Navy 
service ball while staUooed 
in Hawaii..

AUen’s team at the Methodist 
Mission went to the state Class 
B final in 1959 before losing 
to Jal, and as a basketball 
coach at the Panthers Boys 
Club, he led the team to two 
state championships and 
runner-up two other times.

D A L L A S -  Dallas fu U -ic íJ^ tT
Aft«' graduating f r ^  John bat-k Garrison, was

Marshall High School in 
Oklahoma City, Mowrey at
tended Central State College in 
Edmond, where he played 
basketball one year and two 
years of l>aseball. He was twice 
honored as an aU-conference 
pitcher.

In 1971 he coached the West 
team in the annual six-man 

was ¡coaching school all-star football 
game

Afterward, doubles by
Watson and liee Mav nut theiuiS where tbe competitors werel
Astros in front and two^ardi-¡quartered got their credentials a good, young basketbaU team 
nals errors, one on a rundown, «“5 and were al-
helped Houston score in the leave tbe compound,
fifth. [ Foreign newsmen and

LOUIS team officials were 
r I, M OR r h w from the 32-story building the

s o l o  s i S^ o  a, J S i o  Soviets say has 45,000 rooms, 
s 0 0 0 Moiondtt rt 4 0 ! 0 secuiity precautions,

HOUSTON 
ol

Wynn rf

to these Games and hope to 
avenge tbe controversial 51-50 
defeat at the hands of the Rus- 
sians at Munich.

barred

removed from last 
n i g h t ’ s National Football 
League exhibition gjune in Oak 
land, was ordered to bed for a 
week Monday with what doc 
tors described as Irritated 
nerves in his neck.

AUTO RACING 
CHARLOTTE -  NASCAR 

driver Bobby Isaac has an
nounced he is quitting stock car 
racing.

Saturday **
'  E*wortk c 

Holm, M 
DoRobrH p

4 1 1 0  Simmon, c 
4 1 1 0  Torro 1b 
4 0 11 Rolfl 3b
3 •  1 •  HCrui cl 4*11
4 1 1 0

' »*> b
WaBy. P

4 0 10 Soviet
j S ¿ S normally strict, were increased
3 0 0 0  
3 0 11  
3 • • •
1 O b b  b# ‘

Boyette, who retired from irfay- 
ing last season and joined the 
coaching staff, is back in uni
form.

Coach Bill Peterson said Bo
yette, who has been wHh Hous
ton since 1966, agreed to play 
again to bolster the Oilers’ 
middle linebacfcer position.

Pittsburgh i^ays at PhBadel-

Ë Thursday and Waahing- 
is at Buffalo Friday in thu  
k’s NFL schedule.

Total 30 4 I  3 Total like
». LObif

n t s tm n * -  «
E—Ty«n 3, itn m o r t.  Rolti, Sogul. 

Oe—M Loui, 3. LOB lltiMtan 9, » . 
Louis 0. 36—EdwarOs, WafeeiL LJMoy. 
DoRobortv Mftandoz. HR Wynn (II).

at the compound on request of 
the International Federatioo ol 
Universtty Sports which feared 
the posribUity ol a maaaacie 

that at Mun!luMch’i  OlymiAc

DoRobrt, (W .liei 
NobV (L.b-1)

IPf

-3;b0. A -M JH .

The games will be conducted 
at several Moscow sports facil- 

R ER 66 so:ities, but concentrated in theb 0 I

M  »

LONGHORNS EYE SIXTH STRAIGHT T ITLE

UT Returns To Defense For 73
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The| Not until the blocked kick 

Texas Longhorns may have late in the game did Oklahoma 
their- toughest defensive team ̂  anything. The Sooners had

of the’ 11 players who!*’««" averaging more than 600Nine
held Alabama to one touchdown yards a gaine. They edged

Texasand two flekl goals in the Ctot- 
ton Bovri are tack.

Texas goes after its sixth 
Southwest Conference cham
pionship in a row with a de-

'exas 273 to 259 in net offensive 
yardage.

The Longhorn defense gave 
up 24 points in its last five 
games. That’s 4.8 points a

fense that gave up only three game
ini In other words, Texas got

^® |tack in the old groove; winning 
'with defense. Ih a t what the 

have always

passes in the second half to 
jM'eserve Texas* 17-13 victory.

Among those competing for 
other starting roles in the de
fensive tac M d d  are: Tonuny 
Keel, 5-10, 161; Sammy Mason,
5- 11, 192; Fred Sarcliet, 5-10, 
166; Ronnie Workman, 6-3, 200; 
and Gary Yeoman, 6-1, 190.

All-conference end Malcolm 
Minnick, 64), 200, returns at one 
defensive end. Jay ArmBd, 6-1, 
188, may be moved to the de
fensive tackfleld, leaving his 
old end spot to Bill Rutherford,
6-  2,  220.

as

touchdowns on the ground 
compiling a 9-1 record in 
regular season last year.

Those 10 opponents threw 249 Longhorns have always done 
passes against that defen.se.¡under Darrell Royal except foT| jwpnsivp tacklps rtouv Kne- 
They got four touchdowns on the early, high-scoring years of u ^ 5  ?40. and F r ^  C t S ,  
passes. rr . , ,

Oklahoma whipped Texas 27- 
0, later forfeiting the game be
cause it used an in^iglble play
er. How many pei^ile remem
ber that the Longhorn defense 
yielded only one oi the Sooners’ 
three touchdowns?

A blocked quick kick recov
ered in the end zone for a
touchdown and a fumMe rettov- 
ered for a touchdown gave OU 
its other six-pointers.

the Wishbone—T.
Of the four linemen and four 

linebackers that started in 1972, 
only linebacker Randy Braband 
is gone.

Defensive tacks Mike Rowan' 
and Mike Bayer graduated, but 
Terry Melancon, 5-11, 182,
came on strong at the end of 
the season and took over from
Bayer in the 
M e l a n c o n

Alabama game, 
intercepted two

Baseball Standings

Detroit
Boltimore
New York
BostonMilwaukee
Cleveland

AMERICAN LIAOUR 
■ n l

W L pet. OB 
M S3 .5S9 —
03 52 .5 a  1</>
05 56 .537 2'/i
02 55 .530 3W 
57 Sf .491 I  
47 71 .39S 19

Cincinnati 
Son PronclKO. 
Houston 
Ottanta 
Son Diego

Konsos City
Ooklond
Chlcogo ,MInnosotoColllornloTexo,

WosI
«  51 .571 -
67 51 .560 W 
50 01 .a7  10
56 00 .403 lOYi
53 62 461 13
a  74 .362 MW

Mondoy's Oamm 
New York 6, Colifornta 0 
Oakland 3, Boston 1 
Chicago 5, MHwouke# 2 
Boltimor# 7. Toxas 4 
Detroit 9, Minnesota 3 
Only gamot ocliedulod

ToiObv't Qwnoo
Colltomla (Wright 0-16) at Now York 

(Dobson 6-4), N
Ooklond (Pino 5-3) at Boston (Lot 1^7)

Cleveland (Perry 12-15) at Kansas City

Chlcogo'^ ' ( » ^ ^  4-11) ot Mllwoukoo
B < 5 .y .^ ( A % a i iH r  6^) at Texas

DAibh**^(Colirnan 18-9) a t MInnMoto 
(Woodson 10-7), N

n a t io n a l  L IA M ie 
East

W L 
01 SB 

> 57 51
57 N  MO)

72 a
64 52 
63 SI 
56 65 
42 76

.600

.552

.521

.463

.356

2W•W
12 
19 
31W

St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Montrool
Chicago
PhllodolpMa
Now York

Loo Adboloo 74«

Monday's Oomts
PIthiMjroh 3, Cincinnati 2 
Houston 4, » .  Louis 0 
Son Diego 3, Now York 2 
Los.Angoles I , Montreal 5 
Only gomes scheduled

Today's Oamet
Atlanta (Morton 9-9) ot Chlcogo (Jenkins 

10-11)
Cincinnati (Grimsiey 12-0) at Pltsburgh 

(Rooktr 5^) N
Houston (Richard 4-1) at St. Louis 

(Fostir 9-0) N .
New York (fCoosmon 1-13) at San DlegolomOCe. 

(Jones 2-3) N
Montrool (Moore O-ll) at Los Angeles 

(John n-7) N
Phllodolphta (Ijonbarg 9-9) a t Son 

Frondeo (Borr 9-11) N
TEXAS LEAOUK 
..Row Division

W L Pet. GB
'JlemphlS 65 S2 . 599 —
Arkemsos 01 59 . 50$ 5W
Shrtvopprt 57 01 .483 8V5
Alexandria Ó  OS .444 13

WMt DIVisMtl
W L Pet. OB

Son Antonio 70 50 .583 —
70 SO .583 —

El Paso 00 60 .500 10
AmorlMo SI 62 . 483 12
MIdlond 53 67 . 442 17

• Mondoy's Rosalts 
Poso 2-1, Arkansas 1-2 (Mokeup)

Tuesday's Schodulo 
Son Antonio at El Paso 
Amortlle ol Midland 
Aloxondrlo at Shreveport 
Momphis at Arkastas

WodnesdoyS Sehodulo 
•omd m Tuosdoy

— El

6-4, 220, were outstanding 
sophonux'es last year.

The Longhorns are deep at 
lineback«*: Sherman Lee, 6-1, 
205; Wade J(^nson, 64, 215; 
Greg DaWberg, 5-11, 216; Bruce 
Cannon, 5-10, 200; and Rick 
Fenlaw, 6-1, 200.

And then there is All-America 
(Candidate Glen Gaspard, 6-0, 
223.

Gaspard probably is second 
only to Tommy Nobis as the 
best in a long line of great line 
backers at Texas.

Gaspard pops runners back
ward, but is nimble-footed 
enou^  to intercept passes and 
then run with both power and 
elusiveness. Many think he 
could be a running tack  of pro 
caliber.

Which brings up Texas’ of
fense, known around Austin as 
“ Hand the ta ll to Roosevelt.” 
Gaspard concedes he would be 
second-string behind Roosevelt 
Leaks if he had stayed at full
back.

Leaks ran for 1,099 tough 
yards up the middle as a sojA- 

This year he is 10 
pounds heavier, at 215, and just 
as fast.

A pile-driving runner, Leaks 
has the rare ability to put 
moves on linebackers while 
running about'two feet off the 
ground. He blocks the way he 
runs, knocking people flat.

Texas has two quarterbacdcs 
to hand the ta ll to Leaks, Mar
ty Akins and Mike Presley, 
both bigger and faster than 
Alan the hard-running
quarterback who gave Texas 
wbat amounted to a  two-fuU 
bade offeoM Mat year.

The offensiv« Km  w ill be ex-

ceUent despite the loss of Jerry 
Sisem(M«, Travis Roach, Julius 
Whittier and Steve Oxley.

All—America candidate Bill 
Wyman, 6-2, 235, returns at 
center. All-conference guard 
Don (H-osslin, 6-1, 231, is tack. 
Rick Thurman, 6-5, 240, and 
Bob Tresch, 6-4, 235, had out
standing spring scrimmages at 
tackle. Bruce Hebert, 5-11, 212, 
has been a solid performer at 
guard. Rick Davis, 6-5, 230, will 
have to fight to hold oft soph
omore Tommy Ingram, 6-5, 225, 
at tight end.

A newcomer to the tackfieW, 
Joey Aboussie, 5-8, 190, is rated 
by Gaspard as just as tough a 
runner as Leaks. Aboussie has

no more moves than an cannon- 
tall, but cannonballs don’t  need 
moves.

Although Aboussie and half
back Don Burrisk, 5-10, IM, 
have 4.6 speed in the 40, the 
Longhorns lack the outside, 
breakaway threat, unless fresh
man Ivey Súber of Fort Worth 
Wyatt can learn to Mock quick
ly enough to play in his first 
year on a Darrell Royal varsity.

But with sledgehammer run
ners operating behind that of
fensive line, Texas wiU blast 
over two to four touchdowns a 
game.

And with that defense, that’s 
all they should need.

ojLukhniki Sports Complex and 
its 103,000-seat Lenin Stadium.

Prelimioary fencing com- 
p e  t i t  i o n  starts Wednesday 
morning, but the o p e ^ g  cere
mony at Lenin Stadium won’t 
be until that evening.

On Hiursday, a full schedule 
of events begins—basketball, 
wrestling, voUej4>a]l, gymnas
tics, track and* field, tennis and 
fencing.

The diving and swimming 
events won’t  be held until the 
final four days oi the Games 
that wind up Aug. X.

There was difficulty getting a 
line on ntany of the teams par
ticipating because of the secur
ity precautions and the lack of 
complete roMers.

It seemed clear, however, 
that the Soviet Union would 
field strong teams in all events 
and be n o v a te d  to make a 
good showing on home grounds.

All Soviet teams were consid
ered good and are expected to 
be the main challengers to ^  
Americans in the swimming 
events.

The Americans as usual, 
have strong men’s and worn-

Area Schoolboys. Begin 
Non-Contact Grid Work
Coeches at area schools began 

molding football teams Monday 
tor the 1973 season, and most 
concentrated on cooditioaing, 
agility and a passing game as 
contact work approaches.

Coabonna and Stanton of Dist. 
7-AA, Forsan of IMst 3-B and 
Garden City of 1-B eight^nan 
all opened work Monday. All

Garden Q ty  Coach Greg 
Henderson is putting Ms ^rmp 
through just one practice a day, 
beghmiag at t  a j a  AO will be 
condRioiing work, the new head 
man said.

Sands High School will begin 
woitouts today, foQowing a 
team meetiag attended by 13 
payers Monday. New Head 
0>ach Jkn  AOen expects 25 to

™  b .  b  i ^ i y  « » » I
starts Monday, The Mustangs

Trades Might Turn Things 
Around For Gillman, Oilers

pads Friday.
Fifty four varsity hopefuls 

reported for workouts In 
Coahoma the first day, and 
Coach Norman Roberts said 
that two-a-day drills will con 
tinue into next week. Daily 
drills are being held at 7 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. this week.

Just 26 players were on hand 
for the first Stanton Buffalo 
workout, but Coach Bill Young 
expects around 50 to be on the 
roster by the time school starts 
Workouts today and Wednesday 
are being held at 8 a.m. and 
4 p.m., but will c h a ^  to 7 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. lliursday 
when school opens. i 

At Forsan, Coach Jade 
Woodley had 29 for his first 
session Monday in the padless 
work. The Buffs will continue 
agility drills and passing wortc 
at 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. with 
each session lasting around an 
hour and a half.

will be working out a t f  ;9I p.m. 
daily this week

THE
Great

Imperial
m  m g  LÀH oesr 
s& u m e  c/04/t 
m  m g  WOULD

K I N O  
B D W A l t D

RUIDUSU DOWNS

HOUSTON (AP) -  When last 
year’s Houston Oiler trop pro
duced only one vict(M7 , Oiler 
management dedded to plow 
everything under and start 
over.

Sid Gillman hired on as fore
man of owner Bud Adan^’ 
spread and wasted no time cul
ling what he considered chaff 
from wheat. Gillman made 19 
player trades before the Oilers 
reported for pre-season work at 
Kerrville’s Schreiner Institute.

Gillman’s plan is to eradicate 
a repeat of last year’s 1-13 
record, the worst in the NFL 
and return the Oilers to their 
glory days of the early 1960s.

Houston’s record earned the 
No. 1 selection in the pro foot
ball draft and the Oilers may 
have gotten the best price per 
pound for their choice oi any 
team in many seasons.

Although the Oilers’ offensive 
line was a disaster area in 1972, 
Coach Bill Peterson 9 *abbed 
Tampa defensive tackte John 
Matuszak, 6-foot-7, 290 pounds.

Although a defensive end in 
college, Matuszak is expected 
to fit into the Oiler plan as a 
starting defensive tackle beside 
Greg Sampson, last year’s No.

1 selection. Former DaUas 
Cowboy Tody Smith and veter
an Elvln Bethea will man the 
ends.

Houston’s biggest defensive 
weakness could be its Une- 
bacldng corps, depleted last 
season when Peterson traded 
away George Webster and Ron 
Pritchard.

A pleasant surprise at middle 
linetacker in Houston’s 16-13 
exbibiti<Mi loss to the New York 
Jets was rookie Greg Bingham. 
Third year veteran Floyd Rice 
and Phil Croyle fill out the line- 
tacking corps.

Willie Alexander and Benny 
Johnson are  the comerbacks 
since hard-hitting Zeke Moore 
moved from the comer to a 
safety position with Bob Atkins.

TTie Oilers have three top 
quarterback prospects in Dan 
Pastorini, Edd Hargett and 
Lynn Dickey. The biggest Oil«* 
weakness last season however, 
was keeping them healthy with 
one of the most porous offen
sive lines in the league.

GiUman’s big move there was 
to snatch all-pro center B4U 
Cmry, atangj wMi U s II 
champtooMi^ rings, from the

Baltimore Colts to lend lead
ership and stability to the line.

Comebacks by last year’s 
casualties, including right 
tackle Elbert Drungo and 
guard Richard Cheek, also 
could help.

'The arrival of Paul Robinson 
and Fred Willis from Cincinnati 
aided the Oilers’ running back 
corps but it barely got above 
the anemic stage last season.

P e t e r s o n  hopes added 
strength in the offenMve line 
and help from No. 1 draft 
choice running back George 
Amundson, Willie Rodgers, Al 
Johnson and Lewis Jolley will 
give the Oilers a running attack 
with more teeth this season,

“I think our offensive line is 
better right now than the one 
we started the regular season 
with last year,” Peterson said.

Gillman, who dealt away 
many of the Oilers’ draft 
choices to get the la y e r s  he 
wanted, said he wasn’t  finished.

“ I “Will trade away our draft 
choices for next year and then 
r n  start on 1975—just give 
them all away.”  Gillman laid.

do whatever "it takes to 
s tu t  winUag right now.**
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éeummiLd *m/Jl t

Umcrmmblc thcM four Jumbles, 
oiM letUr to Mch square, to form four ordinary words.

T W V S •  IBEStolMCtacoga t«Ga« G—Ĝ aewaog

SI14MC

GeMa get •  pKtur* o( Hwt!

i ì in k t:
7-^
w

IVauq

A

itunKc

• •14
A 6COTCH SQUIRT.'

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MttSmBEINSWniMi

Yeilerdey'i
(Aiuwera loaierro«)

Jsi>aU>i MOUSI GRIMI TAMPER VANGAI
A m xn  Clare iq< 0« a êùigig cmtuUiUut! — GOT MARRIED

• »Mid »aiirpnim, »aa,, im
“Frankly, I'd toy tho govornmtnf it oto ttondttilll. . 
Wo hpvon 1 bocomo invelvod in any new pratective 

reoctians!"

WHAT HAPPfHiP, T lG tR ?

FERTILIZER
INVENTION
EXPLODED,

C T P T IL I7 P P ? ÍÉÍX ßUESS IT WAS ALL THAT POTASSIUM 
n it r a t »  1  p u t  w  it .  _iTHOuairrN 

. 1  COULD 
UE A GREAT. 

CHEMIST... OR 
A FAAAOUS 
INVENTOR 

UKi EDISON...
SHUCKS/

PI w i n  s IF HOU'U SOINS TD 0REAK 
0AfiE A/TĤ  HOM£-KUN ñCO^, 
W ile  60IN6 TO HAVE TO 
00 SETTER THAN ■WAT-

SSZŒ ÎZ555" 'AS HOU SEEM 
TO HNOUJ... '

SHES CONE 
>. I COAAPLETELY
U
<

S IN D  A  >
S T R A I T

BERSERK!

AAV BROTMER WAS 
A VICIOUS c r o o k ! 

I*AA OUAD H IÜ  
O O N l!

. V r W  IS N T H E R E /”  
AND HER BED 
HASN'T B E E N , 

S L E P T IN f

AI  RECALL NOW J 
HEARING A CAR A '  
STOP OUT FRONT- 

SOfAETIME A FTER

>• iV. Wallet, what if ljou 
“  were sick and called a, 
j  doctor.,..
<

/..and he ran out o f T '  f'He said he'd take two aspirin a n ^  
\jgas on the wan to -------- '  ^

your
house?

water 
qallons

OH, NANCy. 
PID OUR 

NEWSPAPER 
COMB YET?

YBSi OUR DO& 
O UST PICKED IT 

OFF THE PORCH

T

M tftae râg a

THE NEWS 
 ̂ MUST 

BE V EF^ 
DISTURBING 
TODAY— HE'S 

BURYING 
THE PAPER

FfKNAfS you OOULP 
dN8WTR SOME OUS9- 
nONS FOR MC ABOUT 
THE mftTV you HAD 
THE NIGHT BARGARA 
SMITH PIED.'̂

m

I  WAS TOLD 
THAT SOME 
TNCMEN 
BMRTED A 
POKER 
GAME

VES— AND VVE WOMEN 
WERE FURIOUS WHEN 
THEy LEFT US UPON 

THE ROOF/

V
•'I

V v. ii iJI

1 WELL,IAALIPE, I'fA OFf- TÖ THE:
1 g c l p  c d i^ ^ is e ..

W ien y tx jb  « v fc  ^  
AAe JUfiTHALFTHt
AJTEf^TlON'ibUddVe 
THAT STURD ÉAfAE !

Í ■
ftW

2 ...7T 
•

THAT AÔVN— j*

HENNESSV OLD PA1_ 
- IV E  COME TO UVE. 
WITH NOU.T—■ 
6HAKE HAHDS.'/’

«

'<1

0-IA-

IF  HENHES5V MAP 
I AWV TSSTH left: 
I'P HAVE BEEM  
MINUS AM ARM.V

I HAVE NO ASSETS TD 
FALL BACK ON- BUT- I
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A FIT!!
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1973
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CARD OF THANKS

Please accept our deepest gra
titude to eacb of you for your
pravers, your visits, the beau
tiful flowers and cards, the 
food sent, and all the many 
other ser^ces and courtesi« 
extended to us in our lo u  and 
his joy in going to be with Our 
Lord and Saviour.

The Family of Roscoe Newell

R IA L  ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

CHOICa COMMKRCIAL RRORIRTY 
— I  acTM w. i n '  frenlao* m  IS XL 
East of to«m nJOO.

A C(X>D INVESTMENT -  Buslnns 
MRg w room lor 4 tcnonts, oil loosMl 
naw. Also 4 big r«r»l - -  - 
rantod. 1/2 block In all.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Sloping down or lugl likt 1o ««ork »*IM 
cr This small 14 unit molol Is tor

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING”

oooolY .  ____ ..  ........... ......
you. Priced at t22AOO. Owntr will lake 
0 residonr:« In trade.

Office 263-4613
Nights ond Weekends

Lee Hans -  267-5019 Virginia Turner -  263-2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263-4129

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

For tax-shelter or just added Income, '/ 
rm duolcx neor downtown orM. I ^ r e  
!f fMlod) tSMO Ttrm t IIOOO dn.
Bol. con be orrongod with toller.
$ rwi house, quiet neighborhood, good 
rand priced lo sell at SSSOO. Terms con 
be orronged tor person with good credit.

CALCULATE
the things extra cosh will buy «rhen 

you own this 7 bdrm turn. HOME, plus 
o I bdrm. turn, rental. ]  full lols. Tolol 
prico tIOAOO.
DIVIDE

Ih t ptooeurt of over 2200 sq. It, of llv. 
oreo of tnls «Mil ptonned HOME on 
136 X 300 lot. Sep. dining, formal llv. 
with beoutiful flreptace. M  tireptaca In 
ovtrslied dan with Ig. etge closet. 3 
bdrms.i 2 baths. A study A kit. to ptoote 
any Mother.
PEBCENTAGE WISE

you
d(MI

«VIH M  oheod to buy this grocleiit
E kl PorMilll. Everythina you could

'W e're GOINS TO 'E v e r y  SINGEE,
/ f t s j  vou, De n n is . ' BLESSÖ) m y ."

UUU8K8 FUR SALK A3UUUSKS FOR SAI.F A-2

wish tor In o HOME, 1 bdrm s. 3 bdlhs. 
the motler wino being seperote gives 
much privacy. RefrI. oir tor double com- 
tort.
CIRCLE THESE BARGAINS

3 bdrm, neat, 11,000 itom., A *02 mo. or 
this Stool of 4 rmt. tor SSROO total.
COLORING (OR PAINT)

bos been dene, noot 2 bdrm. stucco.
U.OOO.

C d l T ß Ä ^ T «  A  f i t

A âUe &Í
(s>

W l BUY aO U ITIBS

MULTIPLY
the advantages In this well established

S rm houso with 2 lots, bargain tor cosh.
Duplex near school, con be used os o 
tinijle family dwellinq, owner anxious fo 
sell. AskHm $,-01» cosh.

HOME In College Pork. All Ige. rms. 3 .The Question Is, Do You Havo A Yeorn- 
bdrms., 2 baths, den with fireplace, llv-|ina To Live In The Country? Thert see 
dinlnq. Truiy 0 o r M t^ y .  'this beoulllul honte only 6 miles out.
COMPASS POINTS «" horotoo

to Kent«MOd ond 2 lovely HOMES l u s t A lo r«  lo ^  con be ob- 
imp(etoiy re-done, IIM new Both 3 '• credit lustlllee.

„ '¡'■dnbsoay AuausT IS, m s  
OBNBRAL TENDINCiai: A day —  

evening when you hove Ihe dianoe to 
think fIrN and thert tolk«ylthvlM 
oseocIMes <too<R ho«y you con best btood 

lolenfs to make a  pkm of oetton 
•¡’f  future thot regulrae a  oen- 

enoineertnp abURy 
" " i  •«etlenf ludgmeni Be oleii;

ARIBS (Morch 21 ie April W) You 
m pet Into all the secret planning 

neceseory so your futuro con be ptooed 
on o more constructive tooting Plon 
your time more Intolllgentiv. Avoid one 
who hos an eye on your ossets.

TAUROS (Awll lb to May 20) You 
wont to bo «vlth cherished pals to you 
cw  work out a  more kitolllgent plan 
of action for the ftdure ond this Is «vise
In am . to te r get into the right 'eockd 
group ter the kind et entertainment you
like.

ptotoiv . ^  . 
bdrm., 2 bathe, one SI7.S00. other SII.S00.

JAIME MORALES
Days S t7dm  Nlghto

FHA A VA REPOS 
Military Welcome 

IN TOWN — large 2 BR 2 water wells. 
■ ■ S6J00.

Loons ostoDilthad on .both
SUM TOTAL

of space is overwheimino both Inside 
and out. Like tho country. In town. 3 
bdrms.. 2 baths, den, kll, formal liv-dir 
inp. Dwible gor. S24.000. Total, reduetd 
from S3t,S00.
SUDE RULE

Indicates the storting point YOU. Lovely 
3 brk. corner, poroge A' carport,heart. Nice yd only SI3.S00.
SUBTRACT

today's cost of reptoclhg Ihe so ft. In 
this house ond you wlH M omored at 
ih# price. New refri. olr oond., termal 
llv-dlnino loint kit A den with fireplace. 3 
bdrms. 2W baths A a  rec room tor any 
ond all entertaining, mid M's.
ADD

your sovkiqs on this unusual heoatory 
CeWogt In tho heart of town near good 

lOplaa area. Central heat, A olr, 3 
bdrm., I  bath.

OBMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Your 
prestloe oon soar by ihe action you 
f<*e today at o conetructivo and «vita 
nature. Show you ore on A-| citizen. 
You oon make a tine Impreeelon on 
a  bigwig who Is vital to your «Mltoro

BUSINESS — HAMBURGER Drive Inn, 
Building Xx40, fixtures, 162* front. S30,-
000.
NICE LARGE MOTEL — coll tor appoint- 
ment, no info ovor phone.
LARGE living rm — large 3 Bdrm real 
Cleon. Empty Apx 1600 sq. ft. $12,600.

bth, corpot, cent hoot A atr, root noot, 
SI2J00 (>ulck Sate.
IN T lR ls r  JUST 
school. 3 bdrm I I 
14 yoors

OpgartaoWy

n i l  Scarry............. 213-2911
Del AriUb .............  2IM4n
Doris Trlariile........  263-1«!

R in ilO . AIR and Swimmino Pool lust 
rIgM tor LuRurtous Ihrkig. 3 Irg bdrm, 2 
Wbs. den attractive elec kit, and dbi 
goroge. Imod poeseie len.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
( ¡ I

OUT OF CITY — 3 hdrm brk, 146 bih, 
btt In ränge A ovon, ftreplc, a p t,  din 

den plus ottch «yorkshop «Mier well, 
dbl corport, ÖtAOa

Off.: 263-2450 w  800 Lancaster
RQUAL HOUSIND OPPORTUNITY

OUT OP CITY — 1 bdrm, Mh. 1t aeree, 
doee. Terme.

NEAR RASH, A plaasure to show. Lg 
2 bdrm, carpeted, spick and span, tovelv 
yd fenced. 4V«% bit S yrs remain. 2 out- 
side storages.
ATTRACTIVE TWO—2 bdrms turn carpet
ed Nr Jr. High. Equity buy, live In one 
ond let other moke the payments. 
CINMMBROAL LOTS an me way from 
3rd to 4lh stroel. Lot on Eost 4th only 
UJOO

CORNER LOT, need room. 4 bdrm, den.
form Uv room, carpeted, IT  cev patio. 

Total SII.an. lawny buy andvocont. 
m  o mo.

cD O N ALD  R EA LT Y
• u

Home 1 6 » ^SAsrisatsssk
KcoUla-VA *  FHA Hepaa 
WE NEED USTINGS

ATMOSPHERE 4c COMFORT

SOLD

WHITE BRICK HOME

SOLD

1ST TIMER ON MKT
Snow white stucce home, 3 bdrm du
plex, dM oar-opl, all neat, clean ond 
0 pertoct location. Big S rm homo on

Big da
baths.

poved cm r. Lst rentals poy oft your 
iaain t

NEXT TO NEW
1, llrapl. 1 Irg bdrine, 2 full 
Unlouo cloeets and strg. ts> 

My rm. Lrg elec kit. extra blt-lnt. 
dbl ovan Retrtg stove. Altr 30' cov
ered polio. eversiM 3-oor gor. C/atr 
and hoot. S31JOO.

bol.
COLLEGE PARR ESTATE

2 Olir bnek hemoa (I—RI3J0Q . 
1-R31JD0).

WALK TO WASH SCH . . .
Nke I r t  3 bdrm or (2 A den) ample 
cloeets A strg. Private polle. Mony 
trees. S2O00.

MONEY MAKER — Ladies ------
Riop kiventerv tor «ole. invest your 
money A time ki a  profitable busi
ness venture.
PERFECT a c o c .  SITE -  S acre* ki 
Sliver Heal*. Beouiiiul view.

REEDER AGENCY 
267-82«

See thN 3 BRrm artek «nth aka  carpet, 
........................... rara A a monthly

BIO SPRIN«'« OLOR*T REAL RSTATR PIRM

3 BDRM FORSAN FIRST HOME?
toncad yard, hrdtrd floor*, goroge

CUTE
2 bdrm heme, corpetod. thrueot, panetto
L.R. I ..............................  '■
Under

MARCY' DRIVE

L.R. loroo poiitrv, choln Unk fence C/P. 
I7ÌOOO.

bdrm brick, seme new coroet, assume 
.gn A tobe advaniage of low mo. pymt. 

Ooliad A Wash. Sch.

ON KENTUCKY WAY
4 bdrm 2 bth, 11 tart» ctoset*. nke bock- 
yord with garden, tonced.

PRMY «URSHALL .................. IO-<2«
RLLBN EZZaLL .......................... 1 0 -7 «
CHAS (Mae) MCCARLIY ............. SP  f
LIA LON* ................................. l » a M

new pokM, cute Mncto yarR 
oeyment of enly *n.00.

SPLIT LEVEL
2 story. Interesting orronoement 3 or 4 
bdrm 2V« baths, large gome room, wood 
burning firspic. dW encMeed C/P

ROOMY
1 bdrm, 1 both, new corpet, ample cletets, 
beautiful yard, lorgs ttorags houso, 112.00 
per me.
Coll ue oBRut Western Hill*. HlghlonR 
ietdh. Pork Hill Heme*.

WILUAM MARTIN 

CICHJA AOAMB . 

GORDON MYRICK

MM7M

BIG. BIG OLDER HOME
fl7¡«00., 3BRrn«s IS Ii m ), S h *bli-lnbath*. Study Sea dm n  

Now hoOT A Âton tor 
hootor*. 1-tote tMR In
A easy finance.

MRdi.H/w/

CEDAR CREST SCH
Attr elucco en cor lot, many fnitt A 
shade trees. Big IM rm , crpi, drpe, 
*4*00 total.

STADIUM ST. HOME
Den, l*Rrm, 1 nke both, DuctoR 
heat A olr. Pretty kit, distwyosher 
OW oven slave . . . No«

A RARE FIND
m Ige rme A prks. >Mg bdi 
l«mne et dsoetol Etoc-hR-m M ,

FEW Bleckt from VA, 3 bdrm reek, 146

446 Cioeo to Most 
h . payments (7* mo.

Equal HouskiB Oppeitunitv

'•Bun Rm̂ » Ufly im. Ftoors coverod 
m qflV carato IMl bom, vototy A 
carpatod) Cheka ich  dWIrlc. Otov
*12.600.

@00K9
ùaLbot^

Equol Hamkig Ogporluntty

11« Scanr
267 29»

THILMA MONTOOMERY 
1*3-1072

FHA A VA LISTINGS

BRICK ON ALLENDALE RD — 3 bdrm, 
146 caromk tito bths, 1fV*ji23 llv rm, nke 
mtranca hoH «/brkK  planter. Kit A den 
comb, w /a bar, got range A even, crptd, 
OrpC sto lte ott gor, goed «veil of water 
A 0 nke yord.
SILVER HEELS — 3 bdrm, 146 ceromk 
tile Mlw, entr boll Itodmg Into living 

w/bgy «dndew. ju st the thing tor 
13x22 kit A Ren. Total 

A storogo. All en I

LRG BRK IN SILVER HEELS — 4 Irg 
bdrmA 14* bths, master bdrm — 14x20 — 
«•tok-ln closet A Rreeeing table, I )  ft of 
coOlnafs In all alte ktt A Ron combination 
w/weedburnkig flrtpl crptd A drpd 
throughout, 2 «vollt to wotar, bom, all on 
10 acres. Under «SOJX».

Heuoing Opeerhmity 
FHA A VA UethWt 

SO* R. em 30R3M10RIM
Laverfl* Dory ..................  SO-lStt
Uta i e l * . ....................... *046*7
8. Me SmMMi *•*#*•••*••• *04

pteose those you like very much 
since you ore to your charming 

bast, and oon have a  good Mma os 
won. Your fino ttoents nato axprototen 
now. Show yo u  oon top tohor* oototy.

SADITTARIUS^ov. ]2 la Dae. 211 
PItosIng kki Is aosy now since they 
need your gootktoN and aulstanch IMake 

oraund the house otlklentevarvthkig
runniing ond ctoon as a  «vhisfle. Don't 

4 Foirael to Ptof Important bills.
CAPRICDRN (Dec. 22 ta Jon. XI) 

You hava o flno chance to be «rtth In- 
terotolng Individutot who can help pave

way ta  greater success. Get errands 
write letters, moke colls.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You «yont to oto out «Hth Individutos 
you hove lust met and this could bring 
excellent resulls now. Uston to ««hat

Mokeo wise person has Ip suggest, 
sure you understand every detail.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You oon 
advance new by hondllng duttoe In a 
most offlcieto and intaiHgsnt «voy, Petlew 
your mttotlen where lovod ena It 
cerned tor excolltnl results. Avoid 
tempor tonlrums.

VIROO (oug. 77 to Stçt. 22) Handle 
that otioclqwen matter ki o «vise and

run, write letters, moke phone 
Keep buey and lumpy.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 14) You 
«font to hmre a greater Incorna and 
con do so provided you use only proven 
eysteme Instead to something un
predictable. Trust one who hoe Rnancito 
kno«dedge. Avoid on# who «nnts to toko 
you ott en some tangent or ether.

PISCI* IPeh. XI t a  Mord* XH Make 
sure you pick out Ihe right peepto «rtth 
whom you have much rapgert tor tho 
fun mings you Hko to do. Toko the 
trootmonls that «rill odd much to pre 
chorm. Avoid one «rttt Is

ri
UOUSKxS FUR SALE A-2
to r  SALH by ewnor- large three 
betoeem. taro bolh, brick, carport. Call 
3 6 ^ 1 4  tor gppelnfment.
3 BEDROOM, IV* BATHS, llvli 
dan, now refrigerotod tor

living r

A
or new loan ovaUabto. I7BI Alabama.

ehog
buy

BEDROOM B R K X  Ren. ReoBto 
half aera wflh fruit treas to>d 

«rotor «reu --------------------tprkiBA 3*3406
FOR SALI 
Ntroo bodraom, 146 hoRi, largo fenced 
bodeyord, mog carpet Bsreughout. Bum- 
ins to Wldien, to 
goroge. CoW I67-5B7*.
3 BE0R006A, BRICK 
4WI Portmoy. to * :»  p jn ., Webb

ONLY 99M.N EQUITY
Assume loan an three bedreei.,, 
boat, hoor H O C  RuRI-hi bar « s « |  
stoeit, fenced, garase, extra nka, [ 
clean and ottroctlva, MUO matoMv

Hilltide Trailer 
Sales

Mobil« Homoa . . . wMi 
Family typo Afmetplwra 
. . . for Luxury mindod 
individuals.

I S MAt F MTN 20-270 
E astofB lgSprtig

MOBILE HOMES A4S

MCDONALD REALTY CO.
1*3-741* ASSUME LOAN on thrso bto 

Itoki WaysMo mototo hamai IfTB

PRICRD TO SRLL: A 
Ing a wealth to extras to RR* talc n' 
loan 3 hdrm, 146 bash, Ren home. New 
cpI. In tvg rm, dng rm. Ideal toc, one 
Wk to Geliad-Ctoiege Htoflhts ScMs. MM
TEJIAS SIZB LOT. Raem tor a
bektboll et, baRmkitan, er trampal toé ki 
bk yd to Ihlt cam tot. Adeiabl# 3 hRrm 
den. ihog cpM hamo oleo kicM On Cor
nati.
JUST PACTS. Nr besa. Refrío tor 3
bdrm. I'.* bolh. Den. Flreplace. 
grill. Brk. potle. Córner 'ot. Oven-ronge. 
Oeon. CREATI REMARKABLII V 
love R. tXMlOe.
WASHINOTON BLVD This «rent
Perfect location ter this charming 
ark. home, 1 huge bdrms. •versize Ivg
rm, sep din., w/b trpl. Just right 1er'  ■ ■ ■ ;  K in . 1antique, Sponlth er Barty Amer, 
rm cottage In bk. Under X) Iheu.
Nil MY NAME IS 9M  «OUAO. 
land So. Is my address. My tamlly Is 
leoving me tor onolher house In onelher 
to«m. I'm used to TLC. All 3 bdrm 1 
btofl, hdv den w. SrpI# ne«rtY cptd Ivg 
mv hove been pampered I'm not con- 
celtad but I do hove everythkia. refrlp 

ytity rm Is

■1
"Wkô J Wko fe r  Service

Got a Job to be doie!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “Wbo’s 
Who” Bulness and 
Service Directory.

I

L3K

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING sproyi 
lersd, pkito. liRgm or onttro hot 
extoHor ptonllng. Jomas Toylor,

A ir Conditioning

REASONABLE I WILL repoir 
him OR gyqporetlva ceoiers, 
Cleon rtorlMrated olr

Books

Books. 1X1 Loncastor.

Bldg. Supplita

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
the de.il

msm
Rverythlng tor the de.lt youreelfer 

Pontolnn-Lutnher-PQlnl.

Carpet Cionning

, D O N 'S  CARPET CWtollng.
I estimotos. Don KInmon, 710 C 
1 Strato, Ptione 363-2211 toiytlma er i 

otter I : x  P-ifl-
BROOKS CARPET — 
years experience In Big
shfqllnw ft«* HttmaHt

■ Uphtoetory, 17 
lg i t i i n t ,  nto * 
I. W7 Rosi MIh.

Concreto Work

2*7'-BSr
CONCRETE WORK -  
*M*wtok*^*nR Rtol**. ( 
Burrow, 1S3443S.

A HIRALD WANT AD 
WILL HELP.

Just Coll 263-7333

Dirf-Yard Work Lawn Mowor Repair ^

"IF YOUR Yard'* A F«*t Call Us", 
(tonerai Lawn Miintanence and garden 
tervica ■ • • londacaphig, mooring and
s ¡ r s f c . i 3 a « r ¿ a » " ~ '

LAWN MOWaa UBPAia 
Iborpen dwhi *o«n> btodtt, |  
olr oondEtoiMr poi*, potnae,

1 ftooto. and regair gorti fj

W ESTERN AUTO k
¥

DIRK WORK, Commardto mooring, lets 
cleared, treee moved, bockhoe «fork, 
eeptlc tanks Insitotod. Anrin Henry, »»S' 
f n i  otter S:X pjn .

DIRT WORK, commerdto mawring, good 
mixed tap toll, sand, bockhoe ow k, 
drlve-vriiys, lets cleared. Tom Lockhart 
399-4713. Mobile Heme Services

Fix-lt-Shop
W l ANCHOR, ufldorgta end ••rvM i 1> 
mobile honM*. For Mtimates e« l 33»-, 
*2*5, Sweetawter. 7

IMALL APPLIANCat, Lampi, Lftom
Maotori, Smell Furniture Repair, 
Whitaker's FIx-lt-Shop. 707 Abrams. X7- 
2*(L

Office Supplies
THOMAS to 

TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 
i n  IWahl 10-4421 11BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP

Repair anything of value 
"Free Delivery & Pickup" 

alto do «voiding
363-0S9S 1*03 Jehneon

Painting-Papering
PAINTINO, PAPERINO, tCBtag, fleolliig, 
textoniiA free e»Mmgt^ 0 . ta . AMIIer, 
110 Seutti N o lan ,^ -M rar

Handy Man Plumbing
HANDYMAN — MOST lObB fllCh IID- 
heuiiiw—guorontggd tp x l in x t  ctaano

WINN'S PLUMBING — 399-4601 — CUT- 
tte Whm, Pertonaitied Reeldentlol Sent- 
lea. Rapoir • RemodM. Evoporolive cool- 
or *olM ond eanrlx.

Home Repair Service Roofing
HOME REPAIR SERVICE

Install Storm Doors, olr condltlonars, 
dryer vents, door repair, faucet and miner 
etocirical repair. Coll

ll3-2sa
attar S;X p m.

ALL TYPES ROOPINO 
CSflHMdtton «htagto, weed Xkigi* oad 
gravto roofing. Wood Shingto RiM ir. 
Pr*a EtUniotaa end Reotenobto Pneos. 

Call «B4-73«
Midland

House Moving Service Station

MUSBMOVINO m o  Wfto Sta^Btreot. 
Coll Roy S, VblencldV 30<zn4 day or
night.

FIELD’S PREMIER 
DIALER FOR DAYTON TIRES

PIIMM 10-«n4 f t  
Sri A BtodweN

CHARLES HOOD 
H oubo Moving

N. Btrdwtoi Lant 1X4547 
Bondad and Inmrod

WVacuum Cleaners „

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S LdrgOfl S 
ttoling voeuum ctoonor*. S tou  — StoYke k  
— SugaiiM. Rtopti Woikar, M74l0a or ,  
I630*n.- f,

T
Iron Works

CUSTOM MAOe 
Gates, Porch Poets, Hand Rolls, 
FIreploce Screens. Coll SU-2301 tutor 
4:30 P.m.

TO LIST TOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO*S WHO FOR SERVICE, CnH . . .  
■ a n

FOR BEST RF,SULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

263-7331

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

FOR SALR or troda-Pri.
«tatto, 40X weet Hlghrvov
wni esneider ugeR «nfuriHsheR_________
motore home In trade, no totopheno colle

tad 7 bedroem

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

XH Main 3674X1
FOR SALE

Extra hko hv* bedroom In Washington 
Place—nke fences and lot* of concrete.-----  acTM ta ciir iknit* xjxio.

ito on Avion M*S.
Call 30-IR4O after 6:M p.m.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

««amie E. Gandy

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE & INSURANCE

Pb 363-2061
bdrm, llv rm, den, din rm, kitch, 2 

ilh, all carpeted. Western Hills on 4«

FOR REAL ESTATE INFORMATION 
Coll 0 . H. Dolly 2674«$4 

USTINGS w a n ted

has high tile fence. tISJIX.
COUNTRY STYLE LIVING — 3 bdrm 2 
bth heme on 3V* acres, barn, «rorkshop, 
2 excel water wells, variety of fruit treoe. 
t26,6X.
JUST PERFECT — 2 bdrm 2 bth, den 
w/flreplace, also hos built-in bookcase & 
gun rock, compì carpeted, rcfrlg. a ir, dbl 
carport, S16RW.
2 STORY BRICK — 4 bdrm, large living 
rm, term dining, refrlg olr, close to 
ichools, S3,*X equity, 
s ACRES — Close to to«m, good «rntor 
well, eel up tor mobile neme, Sl.OX.
TO B l  MOVID — 4 rm, 2 both, well- 
built house. S27S0.
DOROTHY NARLAND ............... 10-IXS
LOYCB OINTON .....................  S6S4MS
«AARZIE WRIOHT ..................  1634421
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN . .  30-1221

ARE WE KIDDING?
t lJ M  all cash os Is. Needs plenty of 

money. Three«lork, but worth the 
bedroom, one both. Nice 
Wllla Street.

oort to

MCDONALD REALTY CO.
361-7414

SH AFFERe
Irdwell ItSRlSI

Bqaal HeasMf DpperttmllY 
VA a  FHA R H ppt

OMA — n k a  3 bdrm brick, 146 
Irg dliL'den comb with anttoue 

burning stove, double goroge, water

POSSESSION — 3 bdrm.

properties —

1 blork

both rented, all tor t31M.
MORRISON — ctoon, 3 bdrm, 

UB per4V*% Int, IS yr* toft. U6 per mo.
1 bth. brk.

RENT PROPERTY-5 Stucco units en Irg 
tot, seed Incorna and prkeR to toll.

CLIP TEAGUE ...............   14337*1
JUANITA CONWAY ....................... 30-3144
a . M. KEESE ................................. 30-B32S
JACK iH A PPIII ........................... 1 0 - n x

HUUSbii FUR SALE A-3

C o x
Real Estate

ok , dbl gor, even my utity rm Is pntod 
My p rke  is r l ^ .
BBT KBAOY A>R WINTXR. Sooctous 3 
bdrm, lg. lyg-dki rm Is enhanced by 
lovely w /b Irto- FHA Fmonclng avaH. 
1304 Tuceon, S11JS0.
A FAMILY HOME In Western Hills w 3 
big bdrms. 1 bths, pnled den w trpl- 
Form lyg rm-dki rm, tunny kit w. all 
Wt-lns. Extra nke. Low X's.
YOUR DREAM KITCHEN w/Comlng«rtire 

tap. all Wt-lns, antiqued cobkiets. 
of spoce. Mg den, formol Ivg 

bdrms. 2 bfht. Refrío olr, big fned 
yd. MKWto Tort
CNBAPE« THAN RBNT. this 1 bdrm, tW 
bth charmer on Stadium. New crpt, nke 
oatonol«. tIOJOO.

formerly Al^enoo Beal Estate

Equal Heashig Ogpertanlty
1700 MAIN

Office Home
263-1988 263-2062
PARK HILL — ottrottvo b n  3 bdrm 2 
coronile bths, form Hvinq, Iq don, oil
crptd' A drpd, kit A during t tp  by break 
tost bar, elect bit In R/0. Lovely bcokyd

BEDROOM FURNISHED howto, near 
Ito, fenced ploy yard. 31SX.

Coll 343 Odessa.

M A R Y SUTER
267-019 or 20-2939 
IMl Lancaster

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Do You

U t
want In Coahoma? Ooo'l wolf, we have n 
3 lg crptd bdrm home, with a den, 2 bths, 
tor llv rm. kit has bullt-ins and lots of 
cabinets. See now.
Washington School
and HCJC lust steps away from this 3 
bdrm home, good site kit, with lew, low 
equity. HURRY, «»on't lost.
Do You Want

outsMo th* city, then tee this J  bdrm 
clean home, corptltd  throughout, I acre 
of land w/gorden, all for only *13,760. 
C-today.
Country Air

country Hying In this Mg 3 crptd bdrm 
home, extro-lrg llv rm, tog kit and oin
rm, 1/4 acre tout, reasonable dn and 
terms to geod ciadlt. See by Appt. only

CASTLE
MS E. 3rd 20-401

8  m 9
Bquto Heating Ogpertanlty 

.................. BeoltarM *e MltdieiL

WALLY SLATE . . . .  213-401 
CLIFFA SLATE . .  263-26«
TOM SOUTH .........  267-7718
WENDAL PARKS . 267-230
ALLINDALM R D -« *«mi to«. 3 Irg 
bfht, den w/Wrept dishwasher, dls- 
petto, refrlg ak , crptd thm eto. 
TUCSON — 3 bdnn. 1 bill, to* him, 
brand now tor candtttoning. pmts *N 
mo, *46% kll. Owner will take tide 
neta. Tefal P rka  S1A7X.
CHOICE Dewmle«m aosbiett BtoMIng. 
com tof, Stk14g II, very reesonahle fer 
Q«kk Sole.

RENTAL PROPERTY 
RENTAL Preporty ter sole I 

will

u n  S1. 1 bo  ctpNL k f  Ht. 
I rm, tierm  celler, bieeme preperty 

te ge «rihi It. Smoll 2 br heuse en 
edtacent Mt. Alte 1 br opt en side el 
he«se.

CHOlCE ACREAGE 
GODO leetoton en beth sMes el PM 
70? Seath oí l ita  Place, su ACRES letoh ef City Hmltt en 
kelb eidM ef Hwy. 0 .
2 acras and comer tof, cíete to J tf  
Driva lo Ttieoltr an «Metan Rd.
One ncm Bost ISIA 
1* ocres M Sllver Heels.

WB NEED LISTINOS ALWAYS

“NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS’*

’This Weeks Special”
71x14 TOWN Ti COUNTRY

bedroom 3 bIh. hdly «orpotad. Ahnend 
pantotaa washer A dryor. All llito fer 

01«
Low, Low Down with Payments 

to Meet Your Budget 

FLYIN G  W 
TR A ILER  SALES

•  W. PM 7U BiB
Phono 16AMI

FOREMOST INSURANCa, MoMta or 
Motor Homos, Travol Traltort. Compors, 
Hozord, Comprtoiensly*. Parson«  Bf- 
tocts. Trip. Term* ovallaM*.

A Bigger Better
homo w/lots ef t t o r ^  ihoivn by oppolnt-
ment lor
Trailer

only

Yes, a  1 bdrm trailer on 1/4 ocre, car
peted and fum. Fncd and enclosed perch 
*94)00.
Low Equity
Nr Webb, 3 bdrm eorptoed home, 
monmly pint». Avolkibto now

tow
JOY DUDASH .............................. 10-4*»«
PAT CARU .....................................  10-N37

W. J .  SHEPPARD & CO.9 fi
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals—Appraisals

S !Ä 'V °!U % .‘W B *  V w i
I ty e f le rT ^ X  pm .

MOBILE HOMES A-12

BARGAIN HUNTERS
S3W buy* X jm  equity In 3 bedroom, t  
both mototo heme. Coil new, 367-79*1.

PAY |3S TRANSFER
And osoumo povmonte on 3 bedroom, 3
both moblto homo. 367-79*1.

Roy Morgan
I4xts M O aiLt HOME — E m * badrtton,
rwo Dwfntw fonii GMcniCd fw now w N  
olr. Coll 30-5X4 tor mar* tntormoWtou.

FIND YOUR 
NAMI

Llatad In TIm 
ClasslfM PaoM 

For 
F R II

m ovie fa sses

N OW  SH O W IN G
AT THI RITZ

Few P arb
PRINTED PATTERN

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
i . a  M

BALBS a  PABK

Ph*n* 30« * tl
New Dealer for 

BonaavHU DouMewUea 
toMU u t iD  a  aupo homus

NO DOWN PAYINUNT, « .k  LOAMS 
P.NA PINANCIM» MODULAa MOMUl 

PRUU DOUVUUV a  S8T-UE. tk
saavica policy

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HANS MOIILE homes 
1408 W. 4fh Sf.

S A LE  C O N TIN U ES
Erl«** radueod on an mobM 

X* dowm en 13xU t  bdrm Spontoh 
Good sotoetton of used borne*. 

1850.00 It U0
AIR CONDinUNERS 

INSTALLED 
263-0501 267-501

4505
8-18

JUST 2 MAIN PARTS -  lew 
thia scooped jnmperdresa In 
one ew nlng to wear the why 
next day with its own blousa. 
Glamorous for parties, too.

Printed Pattern 0«: Mlsaea* 
-vsaea 8. 10, 12, 14, 11 IS. Slia 
U  (host 14) JuBUNT VA yardi 
46*lnch; Mouse 1^ .

79 CENTS for each pattam. 
Add 256 for each pattern fOr 
Airmail and Spedal I  

to ANNE ADAMS,
*01 thn Herald.
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YEAR END CLEARANCE TRADE-INS
1973 Low Mileage Cars with Factory Warranty

THE PERSON BEHIND THE WHEEL HAS FIRST PREFERENCE!!!

72 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing, factory air, automatic 
transmission, slant 6, me
dium green metallic with
matching C 9 7 Q ^
interior ...............

72 MERCURY Marquis, 4- 
door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, au
tomatic, V8, cruise control, 
XMO split power seats, me
dium green C 7 f iQ C  
with vinyl roof ..

’72 BUICK LeSabre, 4<loor 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, automatic transmis
sion, V8, brown vinyl roof 
aver medium brown metallic 
with matching 
interior ................

72 CHEVROLET Caprice, 2- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air, auto
matic, V8 engine, white vinyl 
roof over medium Uue, 19,-

! l s .......... $3395

72 CHEVROLET Malibu. 2-
door hardtop, power
and brrakes, automatic,
V8 engine, medium green

$3395

'72 FORD Country Sedan 
Station Wagon, power steer
ing and brakes, air, auto-

T":.......... $3595

71 FORD Torino. 4-door Sta
tion Wagon, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned, 
automatic,, V8 medium blue
with matching $2695
interior

71 MERCURY Marquis, 4- 
door hardtop, power steer- 
ui and brakes, automatic, 
V8, brown vinyl roof over
n t^ u m  brown .  $2895

’69 FORD Custom, 4- 
dr. sedan, power steer
ing, automatic, V8,

$ 4 9 5

’61 CADILLAC, 4-dr., 
runs good, fully equip-

^ ......  $ 2 9 5

•69 FORD LTD, 4-dr. 
sedan, power steering 
and brakes, automatic, 
V8, green vinyl roof 
over light ^ i |  AQC 
green . . .

69 CHRYSLER New 
Yorker, 4 - dr., fully 
aquipped, m e d i u m

t U . $ 1 0 9 5

'72 FORD Galaxie 500, 4- 
door hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air, V8, au
tomatic, green vinyl roof
iver medium $3195
green metallic

'72 DODGE Dart Swinger, 2- 
door hardtop, standard trans
mission, slant 6, radio, heat
er, medium yellow with
matching C 9 4 Q C
interior ..............

metallic

71 CHEVROLET Townsman 
StaUon Wagon, power steer
ing and brakes, factory air,
automatic, V8, $2295

71 FORD Torino 500, 4Kk)or 
hardtop, power steenng and 
brakes, automatic, V8, me-

^  extra nice wagon
dium blue with $2395
matching interior

71 FORD LTD, Moor hard
top, power steering a n d  
brakes, air conditiooed, auto
matic, V8, dark green vinyl 
mot over Ught green with
matching .........  $2595

‘73 FORD Torino Gran Sport, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic, V8, beige 
vinyl root over metaUic bronze, matching
interior, bucket .....................  $4095
seats, console 
73 FORD Mustang Mach I, 9,000 miles, 
power steering and brakes, air, medium
green metallic with .............. $3995
Mach I striping

70 FORD Custom, 4-door 
sedan, power steering and 
orakes, air conditioning, au-
tonutic V8 engine, $1295

•73 MERCURY Montego MX GT, 2-dr.  ̂
hardtop, power steering and brakes, air, 1 1
automatic, V8„ medium $4195 ij
gold metallic

70 FORD Maverick 2-door 
hardtop, automatic, econ- 
imy 6 cyclinder, radio, heat- 
ir, whitewall tires, body 
side moldings, deep metallic

““ .............$1795

'71 FORD FlOO Pickup, Sport 
Custom, 2-tone blue,, power 
steering, power brakes, air, 
1-speed with overdrive econ-
}my plus, 11,000 C 9 7 Q C  
actual m ile s .........J

73 FORD F250 Camper Special
Pickup, with all the extras . . . .

medium blue
interior

71 FORD Galaxie 500. 4-door 
lardtop, power steering and 
brakes, automatic, V8, one 
owner, >< 27,000 mUes, white
viiiyl root over $2695
lark blue roeUUic

70 FORD LTD. 4-door hard
top., power steering and 
xakes, air, automatic, V8 
engine, 36,000 miles green
vinyl roof over ..$2095

'70 CHEVROLET Monte Car
lo, power steering a n d  
brakes, air, automatic, V8 

'engine, new tires, white
vinyl roof over $2595
medium blue

dark green
B/C SPRING, TEXAS

**D rive a iA t i te ^  S u r e  a l . o t "
• **500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

69 PLYMOUTH SatelUte, 4- 
loor sedan, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioning.

ÍH.J .
automatic trans- $1595
mission, V8 engine

'72 CHEVROLET ^ to n , 4- 
wheel drive pickup, in A-1 
condition, 4-speed transmis
sion, 350 V8, C 2 R Q C  
me owner ...........

71 FORD FlOO Pickup,, pow
er steering automatic, V8,

........ $2495

'69 CHEVROLET %-ton Pick
up, power steering a n d  
brakes, automatic, C 1 Q Q C  
V8 engine ............

BUICK HA^ 
KECORB-BREAKIAG

AEAB! OOPS! WE GOOFED!
BUICK HAS TOPPED ITS RECORD BREAKING YEAR! 
THEY PRODUCED 11% MORE BUICKS THAN EVER 
BEFORE! AND WE'RE LOADED! SO WE MUST MOVE 
THEM OUT! WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK ON HAND 
AND MORE ON THE WAYI SO COME JOIN OUR 
RECORD-BREAKING CELEBRATIONI

W E NEED 
USED CARS 
AND W ILL  
PAY TOP 
TRADE-IN  

PRICES

DISCOUNTS. 
ON SOME 

NEW  
BUICKS 
EXCEED  
$1200

(*73 Riviero)

JA CK  LEWIS' 
RECORD-BREAKING

SALE
YOUR CAR 
HAS THE 

GREATEST 
TRADE-IN 

VALUE 
vOW!2  MOW!

Our Huge New Car Surplus Has Gotta G o . . .  
“We have the P O N TIA C ’S— We have the P R ICE” 

55 NEW  PO N TIACS IN STO C K  NOW
• GR AN D  PRIXs •  C A TA LIN A s
• GR AN D V ILLEs •  V EN TU R A s
• BO N N EVILLEs •  LEM ANs
• LU X U R Y  LEM ANs «  S TA TIO N  WAGONs

Also Demos and Driver Ed C ars— Extra High Trada-ln Allowances

Don Crawford Pontiac-Datsim

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 SCURRY— PHONE 263-7354 

— BIG SPRING, TEXAS—

504 E. 3rd — Big Spring — Phone 263-8355 
See: Don Crawford, Bob AAarrick, Gaorgo Elliott, Jerry Johnson or Jim Sartor

JOHNNIE, .
^  ROADRUNNER 1 ! THANK YOU FOR 25
,4. CHEVRUI,ET 1 1 WONDERFUL YEARS.

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
i  FOR THE BEST J 1 LOVE,
J  DEALS ON W HEELS J  | FAYE

See Wes Morgan J RENTALS B
yL SUUIMlIt Texas «dl 4411 ^

FURNISHED APTS. ß-3 FURNISHED APTS.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
H1LI,S APTS.
I, 7 & 3 BM'Oom
Call 267 6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 3 
Mrs. AlPita Mocrnoo

B-3

NICELY FURNISHED oportmont, clOM 
In, olr cenditlenod, no pots, boto por- 
sonnet welcomed. MM Runnels.

REN TALS B

i-U n tu m  bride 3 bdrm, btb, 
s i f  d id  den, db; carport, fenced. 
t  té rm  I It» . *•«» »»dTOde, carport.

la - l
COOK A TALBOT

M3-at72

SMITH’S RENTALS
Mewse*o-Doptexeo—Apw tmenli 

1-1 S 3 adun i  wrttWiod a  untinnlilMd
Incorno propwIMO-BMitiM Bonaht a  Sold 

Rom BUolt RehdailHntlen
Nice turn eft opt drps, olr. 14$. Bills 
pd.
FURN. one bdrm duplex, crpi, drps, olr, 
175, wdler paid.

Cat! 267-2655 or 26.1-74M 
ROOM & BOARD B-2

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th' 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B 5

UNDER NEW MANAOEMENT 

Ì  bedreotn apartmonts ~  fumtshedor onfurtilsliod, air eiRdHUmd — 
ventod twat — earaiWd — aaräa* — sterofo — lanced in yards.

COLLEOE PARK APTS
ISI7 Sycamore 

7Ì7-7M1

NICELY FURNISHED — two bedroom 
house, woll-to-wolt carpeting, draperies, 
ducted air, vented heat, fenced yard, 
wosh^-dryer connection. Coll 263-2SSI.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6 BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
ONE BEDROOM, olr conditioned, cor
poted, adults only, pots otlewed. Phone 
367-KH5, for more Information
SMALL UNFURNISHED house. Hos 
woshor connection, nice location, couple
only. Phone 1^-7006.
FOR RENT unfurnished 3 bedroom 
brick, 1% baths, carport, fenced
backyard, corpot, bulit-tn range, centrol 
cooling and heating, 1704 Laurie. For 
appointment 393-5760.
LARGER OLDER home — eight rooms 
two baths, central heot-coollng. $150 
month. For lease. Novo Dean Rhoods, 
263-2450.
FURNISHED ONE bedroom, has washer.
$75 month, $25 deposit requlrod, no bills 

at 1403 Lincoln otter 5:30paid.
p.m.

See

SEMI-FURNISHEO TW O  bedroom, 
couples ortly. Bose personnel welcome. 

— olso three reom house.
NICELY FURNISHED, two bedroom, 
two baths, brick house, water paid. No
children, $160 month. 267-4552.

m o v in g ?
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITÜI
C A LL

263>7333

SLEEPING ROOMS with, both, furnished 
sHth Spanish Furniture, reosonoblc rales. 
CtMÍMrral Hotel, 207 East 2nd.

FURNISHED A1*TS. B4
N. t. Shorrtll
GARAGE APARTMENT — upstairs, 
nicely furnished, bills paid. Also, one 
large bedroom apartment, extra nice, 
washer and dryer, 1502 Scurry.

TWO — CLEAN 3 large room fumtshed 
apartments, both, couple, no pets. 110 
EosI 17th. Coll 367-7316.

1. 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

OUT OF city limits furnished one
bedroom oportmont, bille paid. Phone 
263-7769 or 263-7$57.
FURNISHED OR UhlumlslMd apart- 
ments, one to throe bedrooms, bills, 
paid, $60 up. Office Hours; 1:00 to 6:00, 
263-7011, Southland Apartmonts, Air Bose 
Rood. i

WANT TO rent to young couple lust 
storting out — $100 month. Luxury

NICE 3 ROOM and both, oil bills paid, 
$65 month. Apply 1004 West 3rd.

Iwncymeen cettogs, gordon In bloom, 
guitl iMtghborheod. Coll 263-4i$S. SEVERAL ONE bedroom oportments, 

bills paid, phone 267-1372.

/vosher, centro! oír condltlonlng ano neot 
mg, cor pel, shpde Ireos, tencod yoro, 
yard niolntoined, TV Cable, olí Mlls ex 
rept etoctricitv pold.

FROM $80
167-5546 ^6^S548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
THREE ROOM house, $65 month, with 
water paid. Inquire at 140? East 6th.
RENT OUR fully furnished two bedroom 
home. Refrlgorafed olr, woshor con 
nection. Deposit. Coll 263-MOO.

WANTED TO RENT
GENTLEMAN WANTS fumishtd opart'
.lent under $so ir.ontn. Phone 367-2511, 
extension 2103.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
ONE 49x60 ALL stdtl Shop building for 
rent on Highway, with croncbrldgo. Coll 
263-0442 days. Alter 6:00 p.m. coll 263- 
6636.
130$ EAST THIRD. Worohoust or 

■rage, 24x4o feet. $40 month. Phone

AUTOMOTIVE SHOP for rant, Phon« 
2 (M » I or rÜMs. IS M ta i ..

FOR RENT: Commardol proporty — 
10,250 loot floor space In 3 bulldini____.iOS
— connected, 1006 to 1010 Lorn esa Hlgh- 
woy. Will rent tegelher or separately,
Coll Johnnit Walker, 399-4705.
OFFICE SPACE for rent — threo room 
o f f i c e ;  completely carpeted, and 
retrlgerated air, rent reasonaMo. 1301 
E. 4th.

MOBILE HUMES B-10
FURNISHED THREE bed7oonT~G«rond 
water furnished, $135. Deposit required
Coll 263-7920.

LOTS. FOR RENT B-11
IS 20 TRAILER PARK — private, fenced 

7-4410lets for rent. Coll 247-4410 for more 
detolls.
t r a il e r  SPACE for rent _

pOTM
Wright. Coll 363-ÍM7.
couples Or base porsonnol preferred.

iMorly 
I, 1322

AN^OUNCjEMENTS
LODGES C-1

CALLED m e e t in g  Stoked 
I'lolns Lodge No. 590 A.F. and 
A.M. work In E.A., dogret. 

, Tuesday, Aug 14th, 7:30 p.m 
Visitors welcome.

Frank Morptllq, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big

21st and Loncosttr
S T A T E D  MEETING Big 
Spring Commondory, 2nd Mod- 
day and proctlco 4th Monday, 

ich month Visitors Wtl'

LODGES

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 17$ R.A.M., 
Thursday, Aug. 16th, $;00 p.m. 
Work In Royal Arts degree.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS, like nMv, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent Electric 
Shomipooer, $2.00. G. F. Wockors Store.

BEFORE YOU BUY or rontw your 
Homeowner's Covoroeo. See Wilson's 

’, 1710 fInsurance Agency, 
6164,

Moln Street. 267

The undersigned ia on op- 
plicont for 0 Local Class B 
Wholesaler's Permit from 
the Texas Alcoholic Bever
age Commission to be lo
cated ot 1107 East 2nd 
Street, Big Spring, Howard 
Coun^, Texas.

Bosin Soles, Inc.
T. M. Skillem, Pres.
2509 Dartmouth, Mid
land, Tex.
Iro Owen, Jr. V.P.
4405 Erie, Midlond, Tex.
Donna G. Skiliom, Seer.
2509 Dartmouth, Mid- 

. lond, Tex.
Jorold Pormor, Treos.
2 1 M 2 th , Lovollond, Tex.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA prapomes ore offered 
quolltied parebptors without r  
prospectivo pprclMsfs roca,
or natural aripin.

solo to
rd to the
r, creod

LOST & FOUND C-4

Fridoy night, 262-4737. ”
while female poodle Vldnlty of Sond_Stjlnos^jCoii 393-CTn.

months eld
i?o n ï:*2 ^

PERSONAL C-S
IF YOU Drink _  It's Your BusIhms. 
If You Wait to Slop i n  A l^ X d S  
Anonymous Butinera. Coti 267.91447-

“NO BABŸ IS UNWANTED!”
For Infbrmatlen regarding oHornatlvM to 
dborthm, contact Tho Edna Olodney 

Homo, 2301 Hemphill, Fort WeiitL Tpkos

7611*. Totephon* $17-924 3204._________
Î N K D  Hdo or riders to form ear'• » ««w V • w  xrx f IWW9 • I w form OBr
pool to L u ^ k .  Tuesdoy and Thursdtiy 
nights, for clotsos -* -• -  ■
Ingulro SS$4790. ot Texos Tech,

Fortners. Olvor-PAREMTS WITHOUT
H p o n n a n ^  con atsOTS or a$7.

B « . ’

1'

' o  -

PERSONAl
•  EOUCB r j l
— toso wtoS
W Corvo, Fi.j

P i

She will 
marn.\ge 
m a V e r  w l 
maybe.

SPEC!/
1

$5.00 read! 
C

200 Gregg 
OPEN ' 

Se 1

BUSINESS
'  FOR SALE . 

moot grecory 
Sunday (bool 
Phene_2U.$04
MOTEL POl
or will oenti 
In trodo, 14 i 
oportmont. l: 

m  foot 
10. 247-9l47._
W R SALE:
Including 9 
Good locntloi 
— ointment?r.''

VI
DIST 

SOON T(
Shortly, yqu
loklrtg over o 

' thetor wo:
DONNÜ

right In your 
supplying dru( 
esfobilthed bar 
No sellino exp 

will train
compony estol 
Profit DotentI
Sfl.77 por digy 
figuro
A $3,49$ tocj
puts you In or 
WRITE 100A ' 

DOf 
Media.

EMPLOYE

HELP WAN
HEAVY EOI 
moclwnlc noodi
Applv In port 

HlghwSnyder Higtiwg
ROUTE SALE! 
no oxporlooco 
merdai driver 
6:M p.m.
BOY FIFTEEI 
yard, furnlturo 
Scurry, no colli
DIESEL MBCh
hour. Ask fpj, 

It, (91Egutiimetit,
BURGER CHI
pielotlond tor 1 
In person, only.
TV OR Electron 

' to the i 
or Ì 
right 

e. Top

oraduoto 
future tor rk 
to relocato, top

SERVI
ap fre islvo Lk 

fSoMtor*'vice

U t " ,
(91$)

Lemons, 
i m  w.

WANIEO: EX
dinnar cook. Ex 
apply_|o Monogi
WANTEÒ; RC 
oslobllshod lecel 
commiulon. goo> 
profit shoring 
woon 5:00 and 4

HELP W AN'
GOOD CHRISTI 
Thursday lor c 
Port timo for I 
for mort Intorni
WOMAN WAI 
Chiropractic Cl 
Hanson Chlropr 
Place.
EXPERIENCED 
apply In parson 
Inn, 2700 South 
WAITRESS WAt 
Cehors Rosteuro
TURN SPARE 
your own hour 
oppelntmont coll
Bobby Colhoy
BURGER CHI 
pllcotlons for $ 
on day shift, t 
ond 11:M o.m.
MONEY AND 
Cosmetics. Phor 
(SOO) 421-400$ N
WANTED: NUR 
Church. Contact
NEEDED IMMI 
of Nurses, sole 
nursing home 
references necei 
collect (915) 72$

AVC
TIME—MONEY, 
sell near horn 
tom  excellent 
collect; Of write 
Box 2159 Big Sp

WANTED
AL
Full 

All oe 
aro

Contoet, Wr 
(9

BIG SPRIN
WANTED LVH 
hour hill or Ç 
Mcrionay ot Mo 
Virginia. An Eq

HELP WAhr

HEl
SONI

121
Doytlnw 

Mtorviows i 
Apply

INTECH IS nqi

SECR — hoovy I 
exp. ............ . . . I
SALia O' a«Bf, 
BANK r l L U R

RETAIL OPPICI
e o e O 0 4 f B < « 9 4 0 4 0 0 9 0

E L E C  — C illlr  bénqfns .........
MANAa TRAM
Local.
SALES — prgy.
N EED ED  — 
chom., fwet., m 
col a  rtlocote.

103 PII
»



?er, 2- 
trans- 
beat- 
with

495

Sport 
power 
I, air, 

econ-

295

jn, 4- 
ti A -1 

nsmis-

695

, pow- 
. V8.

495

Pick- 
a n d

995

C-2

•d Hr taH H 
t retard t* Hm 
I. calor, croad

_______ w
'rSSr-oiiK
•mole poiMlIt. 
urn 393-5781.
Id months eld 

Coll Carroll

and BIrdwell; 
Ilo, H 5 roorordsw,
_______w
'our Business, 
t's Alcoholics M7̂ 44.

'ANTED!”
allonwtivot lo 

Edna Glodnoy 

Wemt, Tokos

4.__________
to form cor 
and Thursday 
Texos TK h.

rtnors. Olvor- 
itsproup. For 

or at7<

PERSONAL c .|
• fO U CB t  ( C 'iV  »M *  vrlJh M uidtil

'« W lo s

Sister Gray 
Palm Reader k 

Advisor
She will help you In love, 
marriage and business no 
m a t'o r what your troubles 
maybe.

SPECIAL THE NEXT 
I WEEKS '

f5.00 read in g .......  now t3.00
Call 267-9382

206 Gregg Big Spring, Te.xu 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habla Español

BUSINESS OP. 
s

salesmen , agents F-4

OPPOimJNITV FOK 
, YOUNG AGGRESSIVE 

PERSON!
m m  woHily oort^imo from com
missions. No oiFerloiHO MCOtlory. 
Mint ko morrlod. CaH M M XS lor oo- 
Fo^ntmont.

INSTRUCTION
wonfod, « 7~ E o il 

m ». Call Mrs. J . F . F ru lli. 1SM402
**'»• Wllllom Bow. 

J.W Nojon _  block from Gollod — 
Coliogo Holghit School. Coll M léoei.

FINANCIAL H

p.m.
ss íS5¿: ssrss.' ̂  .*as''
S S S f Ä ’

mjoo
— ¡» .■ " i-c .'"  ""ibllo homo U  units. I  bodroom and otflco 

. ISO toot on West Highway
a47-*io7f ^

X O T E L FOB Solo or Trodt. 
or w ill om idor house or mobil
In

w ill < 
Irado,

oeartmonl.
Mb m  foot 
M.

.***I'*v  sñion, 4 ilollons 
». d, yors. Bircollsnt cllontols. 

Coed locollon. Ols.ny Ol poilil'ig For 
W in tm o n t coll U /4/33 otior 7:30

In my homo:
WHOLESALE 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
SOON TO BE AVAILABLE

Siwlly, you con hove the benefit el 
ng over 0 cofTFory establlNied rout#

WORLD FAMOUS
DONNA LEE COMPANY „q™ sFw.Mr— mi-.— nr- ì -----

right |n your local oreo, servicing and SiirTif H''*»- dresses.

lokl
for

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SION ATURi. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnels 

263-7331 B i^ g rin g ^ ex at

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TESTED, APPROVED  
QUARANTE E&

Used HOTFOINT refrIg., 
the top. 30 days ports I

troeier across 
Wronty. 
. Mf.tS

Severol 
with wo

good uswt ELECTR IC DRVEBS 
iionflas. tlo illn a  at STt.vS

F B lO lß A IB I eg- C ia c lR IC  RANOE. 
Real cNron, W days won only parts ond 
M or ..........  iw .n

C(N)K APPLIANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd 317 7171

AUCTION SALE L-171 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Aug. U , 1973
/K T I.'JU f a u c t io n  -  AuguN II  f V ll 
'■ >>1 rr I gc F.AI The iprg isl seledicn 
lie l> r« i F.r* vsorh and u«» Angtias.| 
VV. In iiS  ,'.rrlis.«> 1.K1) South O s'll.!
bor.l'i'l be'ry Oje-m. Monchuns. Texas.

M JsILES M

V IO 'iO K 'J Y C l.K S M-)

dVOMAN'S COLUMN 
J i l l L Ü  C A R E J-3

ADMIRAL 9 R. refrig. .. $69 95 
ZENITH 20 in. repo TV ..  $200

CATALINA apt side ga> range,
real nice .......................... $69.95

CATALINA elec dryer ...$89,95
MAY'fAG repo auto wa.sher, 
1 year warranty ......$249.95
SIGNATURE electric dry- 

IiCr $69*95
KELVLNATOR — Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Freezer,

¡973 KAWASAKI WITH hHmet Ì
Excellent, gsvs, cell Mike AAagsamen —I 
Extension 14IS pr 3231 Webb.
b iR T  B IK I:~  ItTa'sggü induro Yamoha.1 

rllenf
Coil X 7-•IM 1973 lOOcc endura, now. 

22U attar 7:30 P.m.

School Board Approves)
$7,273,895 Budget nine

M

I K s  ‘^'¿luJff W  *;?oso^* By MARJ CARPENTER 
Phanajtt-2Mi.__________ ______ School board members ep-
2?!:?t^cmlSian.% íílílí^"vdSf^r.^PrOJ^^ tOtil budgOt Of
lor stotion wopon. Coll 363-3977.______,$7,278,895 at their regular

meeting Monday night following 
etaued1971 HONDA CB 350

7ÀW) mllos. oxeallont condttlan. Ilka nay,

M-1
MTS. Fhong MJdSTS attar S:3g p.m.

AUTO ACCI-iSSOHIES _
RBBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange -  
SI 7.95 up, guorontoad. Big Spring AutS 
Elpctrlc M ifE tw t Highway M. ¿ ÌM I7I.

t t iu e x s  9 U K  S A L E  M->
DAY CARE lor 2Vi to S yoors, b I d 9K #l *^‘ * ’ 043Q M  NICE 19*$ E L  CAMINO pickup radio,
doy. Wa loam bolonca, polst, shooa. ”  **........................................” 4!).33 mr, hooitr, mags, txcsilant condition.

««• numbors. h S i »*95. Coll X 7-2lS r

BIG SPRINGOOPS two lo flvt 
1101 Sycomera.

W ILL BABYSIT for 
yoors olds. In my 
Phong X 7-5406. _
CHILD CARE -

1S05.~________ _______
CHILD CARE — Stato' Uconsod, priveta 
nuriory, day, night, roostnoble. MB Woot17th

tore, day. 
K. M -2I Ì5.

SEWING J f
tupplyino
tsfobilshsdj ‘’iÂutyTlï*"m,rs.
Ng soiling experlrnc* rao"irtd os c'—

Phono 243-1041 for moro

ng vmgFvx 9 WV’ '9» « a  ( n  W A M  .  w .a  ^  ^  a -  .
Will troln and work with you on this ^ A R M t R  S  C O L U M Ncompony ostobllshed routt. i . ________________________

Preflf opitnticl Is vlrtvo lly -jnllmltad.
JM.77 par day wofkod Is a «»•'Servottvt
X.*J,39J soexrod Inventory Investment i u»v~ b,,d~ •«—k-,-—jreu In on ostobllshad business txhe. | ^
WRITE TODAY (Include plwne iM tib« 1 :' __________

POHNA LEE, INC. I M V E S T O C fc

K-l
phOIM

Medio, Pennsylvania iM l K-3

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. M.ile F-l
HBAVY
mochonlg

EQUIPMENT or 
•KFerlonce

4 track 
nocataary.

Ing,

Apply In parson only,'Frico Construction, 
Snyder HljFiwoy.
ROUTE SALES — Immodtola gponl 
no axporlonca nacoooory. Nood a  
mordol drivers Ikonoa. I47-W1S 
4 J I  p.m. _  ____

hoiBOY FIFTEEN  
lure. 
Oil Is.

yard, furniture. Apply 
Scurry, no "

•o, ir,
UM

-  trie oibbs (LC) 
Phono 247-0309. By oppelntmgnt only.
FOR SALE — tour yoor old Buckskin 
m art, broke to ride. CoU 343-4ÍM , r 
more Jnlormotlon.
h ò ' r s e s h o  e T n” TRIMMINO:  

Service. Jew Scott, S43- » 7, 343dB7S.

.MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. lA

DIESEL MECHANICS tf.SO -  I4.bg par 
hour. Afk tor Cotton Deploy. T rooner 
Eovlpfnont, (blS) 337-iBI Odotoo. Toxot.
BURGER CHEF~naw oecoFtlng am 
pieiatloni lor mo evening Nillt. Jipply 
In pofien, only^______________
TV OR E i^ ran lc  Tochnican. Salary will 
oquol to the axporlonca. Trade School 
grudualo or trolnoo wolcomo. Good 
M ure Hr right person. Must bo willing 
to rotocoto. Topo Town, |701 Gregg.

FR EE
month
a  Tonior. Real 
boon around infant. Coll

SERVICE MANAGER

IMB Bpintot lor m  BKpBftBMCMP lo r-
e wb̂ ê

F o r d  wmranty precadaroi. CoU 
Bart Lootwis, vii 

I w  W.(tit) Wag, Mldtood. T M s.

W AN IED: EX PER IEN C ED  Chtf or
dlnnor cook. ExcoHont salary and hours, 
opgty to Motwgof, Settles Halol._____
W ANTED: R O u fE  oolasmon tor
eotobllihod local llnan routa. Sotory plus 
commiulon. good Insurance progrom and 
prgm shoring. Coll Bobby Mioors boF 

■  ■ ■  *.m. 147-7770,5:00 o iS  4:00 p.i

HELP W.ANTED. Female F-2
woman to babysit

IRISH SETTER S -  AKC Roatotgrib. 
dose docondoots of Walt Dlsnoy*s "Big 
Rod". Bxcolloot Bleodllnog. Coll M IIW i

WANT good homo tor three 
tomolo I

HARDWARE
115 Mem 267-5265
FOR EASY, Quick carpet doanbig, rent 
ok^rlc  shompoooi. only $1.00 per doy 
witn purchase of Bhio Luotro. Big Spring 
Hordworti

FOR SALE 1970 
oxcoliont congitlon. 
more Information.
1971
car,
millmlloogo,
3*4^.
Will Guthrie

PIANOS ORGANS L-l
1910 BUICK — needs o let ot
Will toll or frodo. Coll 147-4077.

PIANO S YEARS Old. walnut finish, 
ported condition. Spruce sound board, 
itiroo pedal. btOO- Coll I43as7i otter
4:00 p,m._________ _______________
TH<MAAS a  auTLIR ~Muoio Co. -> Novi 
ond U40d pioiÑg and organs. 302 lilh  
Pioca. Phono iSigoo.

SELL 1949 PONTIAC Catalina- four _ 
M.O00 mllos, good tires, one owner. 1009 
Nolon. 243-2034.____________________

'  »»01949 FORD
vmyl top. plr. power 
•loor Ing, gutomatic hontmlttlon, 
col lent condition. Phono S47-049S.

LIGHT WALNUT Baldwin Plano- used 
loss then throe years, oxcopltonolly Arto
condition. Phono Sttdl*l.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

MCKISKI MUSIC Company — -The 
Bond Shog." Now ond Used Mslrumonts, 
swoqllos. regglr. 40914 Gregg, b t l l b l t

pvppv» Part CoHIo
147

rkingt.
■gnT

P I A N O  T U N I N G

IM M ip iA T E ATTBNTIO N 

Mm Of “
DUN TULLE 

MUSIC STUDIU 
IlM Atebeme 2631113

4.IN TROPICAL HSH
Mr. Driver hot luct returiwd '  from 
Florida with those hand picked Hsh. 
Has Rare Atrkion Ckhlldt a oh

AQUARIUM PET 
Sea Aegelo Highway

SPORTING GOODS
FOR SALE, Poo Woo teoboir 
3 sols ot hohnots, theuldor 
penta 404 Hlflhiond, IPd147.

___ L-l
oquipmonf

ATTENTION GOLFERS
F R II  — 1 ^ F  B JU ^  AND SN.00 

GIFT CERriPlCATErtop Pro Equip
ment And Accessories From ACUSH-

THREE
S S ä :

AKC
two

REGISTERED BoogIo 
one molo. Call

WEST HIGHLAND W HITE TERRIERS 
Best Invtstment we knew e l . .  
lovt, dovolloti. loyalty a yoors 

el root ploaturt. . .  that's a Wostlol 
Wo hove puppies NOW. See truce Wrlgtil 

TH E PET CORNER 
A T  WRIGHT'S

419 Mom —  Downtown —  M7-02n

PET GROOMING L4A

GOOD CHRISTIAN 
Thursday tor pno child, m 
Pod timo for two chlldrtn coll S43-4IS0
tor more Intormotton. ___  ___
WOMAN WANTED to work In 
Chlroprodic Clinic. Typing nocosoonr 
Honoon Chlroproctic Contor, IOO4 ilm  
Plocr____________________ _______
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES noodod, 
apply In porton at Iht Pondoroso Motor
Inn, 7700 South Grtgo-____
WAITRESS WANTED —  opply In porson, 
Cokorsjtostouront, l(H _ B o irto n .____
TURN SPARE~ Time Into money, 
yoor own hours w t ^  Tupporworo 
oppolntmont coll 3t7-yH4-

Bobby Cothoy 
BURGER CHEF~ 1s " ' 
pllcdtons for port ttmo 
on dciy shift. Apply bdwton 
and 11:00 o.m.

IR IS’S POODLE Porter end BoprdIrM 
Kennels, orooming and pupplot. Coll 14> 
M )9 -  10 -7900. 2112 3rd.

iia n M  m
ONE OF THE TOP PROFESSIONJU. 
GROOMERS OF LUBBOCK HM 
MOVED TO BIO SPRING. Six vogra 
oxporlonco In grooming oil brods. 
Export In the art of fine Klsoorlng. 
Coll 143-7S47 for on oopoinhnonl.

Wwlci COMPLETE POODLE 
” |L ,a n d  up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 

on oppolntmord.

(•rooming. 14.00 
143-1W9 lot

• Î Î Â
soon 9:00 o.m.

MONEY AND Fun selling Studio Olrj 
Cosmetics.
lOOOl 421-4005 toll fro^onyllm o.____
WANTED: NURSERY worker for smoll
ChiN^. Coritoct Mr. Shlpp,_199^10.____
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: RN Dlrocter 
ot Nurses, salary open, now 111 bod 
nursing homo focllitlos, Rosurno 
roforoni 
collect (91S)

H O U b K IIO I.il liiN t iJ b L-4
■ NO MACHINES -  NOW Homo and 

ell machines torvlcod Used 
automatics. Stovons, 2900 Novo|o,

Moxino CÒX, 243-792S trooiqr. oxceljont cjondltlon. PbS.
SIXTEEN CUBIC 
treozor, I .
— 1404 Loxlngton. ottor 4:00_PAA._
FOR " sa le  — lour burner oos 
used one yoor. Call 347-4444 for 
Information.

food
Sot

| N i T ^  WILSON

Cotoleg. A4A C S  
Prower E . La m iia

13JO (Pool 
IfTl DiscountHondUng) For

-------- TOLF SUPPLY
Tomo 79ni.

GARAGE SALiSS
YARD no t Rutmols.

L - l l
Mono

i a  L o d i c i /  ond XW, Beys 14. Bicycles 
iMnoous.ortd mlscolH 

dolly.
Now Items added

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
Mustang Fostbeck, 
-------  3S3-443I tor

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL To«vn 
h^uM i^ cruise control,

S42S0. Originoi cost gtObS.

work.

onplno, rodle, 
broKOS, pewor

UNOIK 
Coll A. J^ P lX "

Nood Auto 
Agency. W -

Insurance.■son.
lOlg MNTIAC STARCHIEF. pood 
good tiroo. Will moke oxeoTlonI 
Sportatlon. use. Phono X3-IMI.

troo.

m m m am m ^ss^ism BSSeS 
1973 BURGUNDY BUICK

All the ixiros, vinyl loo. stereo AM/ 
FM I odio, topo dock, oir, power 
brakes, sitoring. A Boautltul euto- 
mobilo with loss then iseo mMos. un
der warranty. S4S00.

347-1)44 -------  347-44S7

a detailed preaentatlon by Don 
Crockett, auistant cuperln- 
tendent of buaineca.

This budget is raised by 
44.63 per cent local revenue, 48 
per cent state and a little over 
two per cent, federal funds. The 
tax rate was raised this year 
five cents to $1.70 which was 
the amount of the rate before 
a cut-back last year.

Crockett pointed out that 
there have been some less in 
revenues, including the ex
pected funds from Public Law 
874, commonly referred to as 
Impact Funds. He added that 
in spite of cutbacks in the 
budget, there is a decline in 
the cash balance,

In the public hearing, seven 
representatives of local P-TAs 
were the only interested guests 
with individuals from the group 
posing a I'ew questions during 
the hearing.

QUESTIUNS PAVING
Don DeLeeuw, president of 

the city council of the P-TA, 
questioned the advisibility of 
spending $5,000 on a football 
stadium parking lot when 
p l a y g r o u n d s  needed im- 
p r o v e m e n t  at elementary 
echools. He also questioned the 
total of the athletic budget in 
comparison to money spent on 
e l e m e n t a r y  playground

January and May to discuss 
possible problems or areas of 
concern, as weU as areas of 
excellence.

School administrators had 
requested that the evaluations 
be done in September and April. !ber 
) u t Jerry Jenkins, board RESIGNATIONS TOLD

s c h o o l  lunches to needy 
families. The board appointed 
Ralph McLaughlin as their 
official delegate to the state 
school board and administrators 
meeting In Austin in Septem-

member, requested that there 
also be one in the middle of 
the year

INCREASED ALLOWANCE
The board approved in

creasing travel allowance for 
school personnel to $18 per day 
Instead of $16 and 12 cents per 
mile instead of ten. This in 
keeping with the state policy 
on vocational teachers. Little 
pointed out that the budget 
would not be Increased on 
traveling expenses “so there 
will have to be some less 
traveling.” Supt. Sam Anderson 
reminded the board that "some 
travel is necessary.”

The board also studied the 
new state statutes on leave of 
absence policy and agreed that 
the Big Spring policy will need 
to be changé  to match the 
statutes. They will further study 
this at a later date.

The board renewed a contract 
with Pritchard and Abbott, 
appraisal engineers for a two 
year period at an annual fee

Resignations were accepted 
from nine teachers Including 
Miss Sherri Alexander, kin
dergarten; Mrs. Darlene Boeh- 
mer. Moss Elementary; Ortho 
Jerald Cox, high school CVAE, 
Mrs. Aletha Harnn^on, Marcy 
Elementary; Mrs. Juanita Hull, 
Boydstun; Thomas Jackson, 
high school coach; Miss 
Frances Kelly, Title I librarian; 
Miss Mary Ann Sikes, Marcy 
Elementary; and J. B. Wilson, 
high school coach and history 
teacher.

The board approved hiring of 
33 new teachers including Mrs 
Cathy Sue Bathurst, Runnels 
Junior High math; Patrick 
Bizor, Goliad choir; Mrs. Joyce 
Blank, Moss EHementery; Mrs. 
Nelda Callerman, Cedar Crest 
fifth grade; Miss Janie Chavez, 
speech therapist.

TEACHERS NAMED

Seventh and eight grade 
Runnels and

if $7,25o7They also rwiewed elArst grade; Mrs Rue Ann Cox, GoMtd junior high schools win
■ ■ * '  “ "*■ "** *' report to their gymnasiums

Wednesday for
contract with Brown, Hamby 
and Bancroft for delinquent tax 
collections.

They approved the schedule 
for awarding free and reduced

o5 on»atic?'o?7,^  Call oftaT^íSó ¡ e q u ip m e n t
P ^ . Excoiiaat canoittan. 134)01 miiog. | c r o c k e t t  a n sw e re d  th e se

re t ü í a T  S 3 t íx ¿ !f  C h a rg e s  b y  p o in tin g  o u t th e
Mii i tS **̂  * *  *'**“ *̂ ** I m p r o v e  m e  n t  n u d e  to

19«  CH EVRO LET Tu D O R ^m T v t,' f ,u ,lp la y g ro u n (k  in  re c e n t
(POpg tromm lialoi». ehrema «MooK. Hm oiaSSU red D eLeeU W  t t u t  U P -
erew . i 4o o .j44-3« i,_ w e ^ e e k . I o y e m e n ts w e re  s t il l  u n -

Ttte P-TA councü
FOR SALE -  19M lour ooor oiofmokiie p re s id e n t w a s a ls o  to ld  th a t
evtIOMr 3é»000 mllM« QOH ownor SffA th s  h O S rtl
$Qf Mr$. N. M. Story. FofWR, T t M « !® ® ™ "  y C lT »  «g O . U »
Of  coll 4S7-234I  Faroow. _  u g r e e d  n o t to  s tre s s  a n  a th le t ic

M ail, oir ond power, tilt wtwol, ogwir le v e l, 
windowv 3UM-FM •taroo. now Nrot,
304X10 actual mlloi. Phono 341-1444 
Stf^Su. Will eonoMor tro«o.

A MOOtL COUPE Special now 
, noodi uphototory. S o ü m y U v  

voi tnwnt 12400 t im . Call X3-7433.
Î944~M USTÂNG. a u t o m a t ic ,  Oir now 
Ureo, poonomlcol. mcc 9091 boot 
sêtpiutelv nxAt toll. 343-7403.

GARAGE SALE- tadov only. Houoohold 
Homo, ontlout rodloo, and miscelloneeus. 
1304 RIdgoread Drive._________________

1949 PONTIAC RED 
wheel», tut otadTlng, 
Uro». SIITI. Coll 143-4241

JIISCELLANEUUS M l
TWO TH R EE- ipaod Mcyclo'» — OIN 
man'* and one womon't tar $191 oc- 
cotoorlot Indudod; (iw m «i Shophorg 

Hr prko p t ^ m y i  XT-gtes.
«MELONS P O R -^ ftie  _  yollovWATERMELONS 

and red moated. 
South and holt 
Q ty, Toxo*.

yellow 
Arnold Longo. 0 mlldt 
m li# C o le  of Gordon

USED LUM BER tor Mio: i 
tilt. RubboroM floor tile. 
342 Webb. Phono X 7- I7I 9.

oar*, coromlc 
o tc  Building

BLACK DIAMOND wotormolon». R. B. 
Sehootor; SI. Lawrence, Toxot. Call
c m ) 397-2273. _________________
»  a n d  40 (ÌALLON hot WOtor hootor, 
control hooting unN, P itiiram  wall go* 
hootar, SSOe CFM »Mo draft tvaporaTve 
cooler. All for tIOO. Coll 147-7707.

__________________  _
MOBILE HOME tiro» Hr M 
709 W0(t isih or call X M l« .

.V.An,KR8

convertible- mag 
o ir. new

t :b
'*OONT BUY a Trailer Until Yeu See 
The Prowlert At Plerca Trailer Solee.

«I Colleg i Avanue, tnvdor, I91S) ^  
9.” Wg Con SOvf You Monoy On

A a X — t W m n^ ei  w m r

FOR SALE or tr 
Empire, fuUy M if contoinpd. Tgn- 

dtm gxiè. Hoopo tlx. mutt Me to m - 
procidto, «ove hundred» at doilor». Call 
1474971 attar S :«  pm ._____

CAMPERS M-14
19« FORD PICKUP with compir 
Coll otter 4:00 p.m. X3-43S0.

hull

FOR R EN T: FoMup camp trollor. tloopo 
tlx. F a rjn o re  intormatlon phono 143-4097.
PICKU P CAM PER — tloopo tour, ho* 
rofrioorator, stove electric or battery
Phone X7-09S0. ___________________
MOTOR HOME Reniait: X  toot M if 
c o n t a i n e d .  Dolly-Weekly. AvoUoMeDolly-weekly. 

^  August or September. Coll XT-'-7170.

"!Xi *°** 9 ? ^  o««'- *»■:FOR SALE:
Sola, twe end tablet, and lomp lobi# 
2500 CFM Arche ClrcM A ir condltlonor 
and B fiat clorlnM. Coll lt )«79  oftar 
4:00 PJW. or toe ot 400 CIrcta y le e -

RSPRIGERATORM reète^

19« WINNEBAGO TRAVEL trailer ond 
oquollMr hltch^ R # ^  tor vacation. $1400

FOR SALE or trodo- 
_ mpor, doon ond ni 
phone 147-7904. _____

19« Chevy von 
». léia Runnolt.

Another visitor questioned the 
completeness of the elementary 
music program 

The b u ( l^  showed that the 
biggest item In the budget is, 
of course, payroll costs at a 
total of $4,896,301. The board 
had previously studied the

^ in detail In several 
op seeslons and Jim BUI 
Little, asked If all Items were 

the same as during the study 
and was assured that they were 
TEACHER PERFORMANCE 
The board also studied e aew 

board pcHicy on ascessment of 
profeeskmal staff perfarmaoce, 
which will be acceptable to 
state regulations. Prindpels will 
confer with each teacher three 
times a year in Septendicr,

Others Include Mrs. Helen 
Conn, Runnels Junior High; 
Mrs. Patricia Conway, Boydstun

Land Lease Is 
Finalized Here
A lease signed this nwmii 

authorizes the city to use 
acres of state-owned land at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. Plana 
are for 30 acres to be developed 
as a softball field corapkne. .

City Manager Harry Nagel 
announced the flnslisation of the 
ong-awaited lease and indicated 

that the city may try to get 
egislative approval to acquire 
the land title.

Nagel also revealed, the 
Howard County Pair AiiocUtkm 
has expressed Interest in 
erecting buildings on part of the 
and for county fair use. Nagel 

said state approval Is n ^ e d  
for the construction of any 
permanent structures on the 
land but said he forsees no 
proWem in obtaining such 
aporoval.

The property leased to the 
city is bounded on the east by 
the city cemetery and on the 
west by a county road.

Nagel said the city cannot 
begin developing the land until 
January when a crop now 
growing there has been har
vested.

Seventh Graders 
Report At 8:00

Volunteer Help 
Sought By VA
The Big Spring Veterans 

Administration H o s p i t a l  Is 
seeking volunteers to work 
throughout the hospital in 
medical administration, nursing 
service, escort service, the 
ibrary and the voluntary 

service.
Those wishing to apply may 

call Larry Denning or Dene 
ipard at the h ^ i t a l ,  263- 

7361, by Sept. 7.

Eight Masked 
Men Rob Bank

HONG KONG (AP) -  
masked men robbed the Char 
tered Bank of $39,000 today, 
then shot and killed a Cbineee 
policeman and wounded a |  
erby in their getaway, officials 
reported.

The police and the bank of< 
fered rewards totaling $29,000 
for information leading to the 
arrest of the robbers.

Marcy fourth grade; Mrs. 
Mau(fe Crockett, state hospital 
unit; Mrs. Sara Lou Dubose, 
Park HUl sixth grade; Craig V. 
Fischer, Assistam princq»!, 
Higf) School.

The list includes Mrs. Nancy 
L. Fulgham, high school 
English; Mrs. Carcriejean Grant, 
high school EngUMi; James 
Griffin, high school coach and 
history; Mrs. Kathy Howell, 
Park Hill sixth grade; Mrs 
Anne W. Justice, Goliad Junior 
High English; Miss Linda 
Karschner, h i ^  school speech 
and drama; Mrs. Betty Joy 
L e p a r  d , Bauer reinedial 
reading; Miss Deborah Love 
Runnels math; Mrs. Janice 
L u n d b e r g .  Moes early 
childhood; Mis Joan McGhee 
Marcy fifth grade; Mrs. Gay 
JeanniiM, Cedar Crest and 
College Heights individualized 
profpram.

Mrs. Juanita Ortiz, Biinnela 
Indlvkhuilaed program; Tommy 
RavtNim, Runnels TtUe 1; Misa 
Betty Robbins, high school 
French; Miss Deanna to e  
Sharpley, Washington
Kementary; Mrs. Andre Sink, 
Boydstun third grade; Joe 
Swinney, high a o ^ l  CVAE; 
George White. Goliad science; 
Mrs. Evelyn Wolffarth, Airport 
Elementary; Mrs. Margaret 
Uoyd, Lakeview Elementary 
and Mrs. Marjorie DeVore, 
Goliad math.

^ meetings with
their principals.

At each school, seventh 
p n d e rs  wiU report at 8 a.m., 
and e i ^  graders at 10:30 a.m.

Ninth gradars and all students 
who wQl be attending Big 
Spring High School f o r *  f ln t  
time wUl report for briefing in 
the high school auditorium at 
9 a.m., Wednesday. The aesslon 
likely will last for about two 
hours.

Tenth, nth and 12th grade 
students can come to the front 
ootrances of the high achool 
building and pick up their 
■cbedules from 1;30 until 4 
p jn ., Wednesday.

Classee take up here Thurs
day.

WEATHBR

COLO SPOT 
S4ianlth tela e 
tofo, reasonable.

ctwlr, m i modern ■  MUST SELL —
Call M7-7«

mere

referencet necetiory. Coll Mr», (tamett, 
72I-S247.

AVON CALLING
TIME—MONEY. AVON Repretenfoflvet 
sell neor home—chooie their hour*— 
earn excellent money Call tor detoll», 
collect: Of write: Dorothy B. Crott, Mgr. 
Box 2159 Big Spring, Toxot, Tele 2«  323g.

MUST SELL — moving thit week 
S i g n a t u r e  Automotic, freetleu 
refrigerator - fretje- combination. One 
yoor worrwnty left. $2Sg. Coll 3t7-t33S.

SELL ELECTR IC 
bicycle, movit o i „  -  
Call 243-0494 altar fiSI BM .

t»

tfn  is-lp a l A ir-1 
IRW MW, 94994 

Ice. Com or trade ter oggrea-

Simplified Way Is OKed 
For Beer Sales License

Fort Worth 
HauMon 
New Orleans
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MARKETS

i total price. Cam or trade 
inmtety t m  eqolta end 
Ipcn. mtOM 304X 7.

ANTIQUES L-12

WANTED RN’S 4c LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS
Full or port time 

All oenefitt available, 
group Insurance.

Contact, Write or Coll COLLECT 
(915) • a«-7433 

901 Gollod

BIG SPRING NURSING INN
WANTED LVN 3 -„11 d ". t tJ S  por 

M l or port time. Contoct MrK 
Molonev ot Mountain View ¿odM. ^  
Vlrglnlo. An Equol Oppoftunlty Employ- 
er ■

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3

New- 10 cu. ft. chest type freezer-well
built brand ................................... »174.00
New- box eprlng I, M ottress... S49.50 tel 
New Sponim style Cocktail table & 2
hexagon comodes .................. U2S.95
Fr. Provlnlclal couch, chr, & cotte# tbie,
very gd. cond.....................................*Ì5? 'S5 pc wood dihdtte. ,$24.50
New Spon. style 1 pc bdrm *u«e »
bedding ...............................................
UsM Doby btd .................................... ..
Assort of Air conditioners gtlH stack

H U G H E S  T R A D I N G  P O S T  

2 0 0 0  W .  3 r d  2 é 7 - 5 é é 1

HELP WANTED
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1290 GREGG

Mtervi
Doytime, night lim e, taking 
trvMwt for assistant manager.

Apply In person, enly.

ANTIQUES
c o l l e c t a b l e s

and
THINOS

E. C. Duff
VILLA G E P 8D O LIR  

AN TIQ UIS  
1117 Beat Srdq

CURIOSITY A N TIQ UI 
SHOP 

m  Gragg
Ope« 11:81 *1:11 P JL  
Ju ly  C iM ranc« $ • ! •  

NEW ARRIVAU DAILY

I FREE
amr  ̂

r silda
Trovai

InI with the purdiotr at 
Trailer, Motor Coock, 9

Camper.

I Anchor-HoeUagI II piare Ceek-N-8erve
I Disk Set

' Offer good tk ri Sat,
I August 18, 1878

TRAVEL CENTER 
IWN W. «0  Ml-Nlf

■ SI 
1*1

iVAN'IED TU 0UV L H

IN TECH IS now oecepttng oppHeotlon» 
for prodiMHon workers, starting rote 
$3.00 hour. v S i m it  m .______________ _
FU LL AND 
be at lot 
In person 
Ice Cream

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECR -  N ow  mptikond, gd. lyg. ipoM. 
exp. ..................................... ..............  »•*
SAUSS — dogl. «tare, oog., Pdtarv'i gd 
BANK TILLIR -  OXg-< 0»- *VW H>M*........................ .................... . tw
R ETA IL O F F IC l — tv»./ ofBea "W ckh^.

E L a c . — ewilrol X
bOnofltt ......................
MANA« TaAINIB -  Co. Win traln.
Loogl. ........................................ MH F*u9
S A L IS  — Brtv. axp. loeal.

OXP., co. CdTi S7M X«N

Sev gd used Dinette
qpts .............................  129.95 up
LIKE NEW-used 3 pc bdrm
suite, box spring A
m attre ss ............................$171.95
Used ap ra n g e ................... $19.95
2 — % metal beds, springs k
m a t te s  ..................Each $19.95
Brass Hd bd, bed frame w/ 
foam nwtt 4  box spr, all
new........................................ $99.85
4/6 matt 4  box springs 
on legs $39*95
2 pc Uv rm suite real gd $88.65
5 pc living room s e t ......... $80.61
7 pc woodra modern din rm 
fuTte..................   $$9-fl

BIO S P R im  FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2611

FERREL’S FURNITURE 
3rd At Gragg . . . .  Dial 263-0381

Early American Sofa 4  
Swivel Rocker

rag. 369.95 ............ . now 286.15

P L iA S a  CAUL wo before yeu M l your 
fimitwro, oggHgtllPt. p lr eonditiPMr»,

f a g j  y d ' , V s ^

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

pnying 50% over face value 
Aubrey Weaver 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
DUl 257-6801

TOO LA TE  
TO  C LA SSIFY

C A R P O R T  s a l e  — etalhing, 
miecellanaeu« Items. Wednetdoy ant 
Thurtdoy. 1005 Howell.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS m i l
CALL

263-7333

LAIGHING 
,V\ ATTER

/ .

‘ntf J

I #

NEBDEO — EN SIN EERS — petrl.. 
Cham., otect., meeh., pipelina dfslon. Lo
col S  rtlaoite..............................  Excel.

103 FIRMI AN RLDG. 
M 7 e a iS I

Sofa Bed 4 Swtval Rocker 
4 Chair

reg. 240.95 ..............  now 199.95
Earty American Sofa 4  Chair 

reg. 449.90 ..............  now 349.95

PLATFORM r o c k e r s  
ONLY 24.95

IK'

City Commissioners passed on 
emergency reading an or
dinance calling a public bearing 
on annexation of the Big ^ r in g  
State Hospital and gave initial 
approval to a ilmpUfied process 
Of granting alcoholic beverage 
aale licenaes.

A public hearing will be held 
■ at tne commisiion’s Aug. 28 
I  meeting on annexation of the 
”  State Hoepital in order to ex

tend fire and police protection 
to the facility

After an amendment/ to the 
code of ordinances goes through 
two additional readings, the 
proceu of granting beverage 
■ale Ucenees will be eased so 
that the city manager rather 
than the City Commission will 
have final authority.

Only the approval of the 
building inspector, police chief, 
health officer and city manager 
will he needed to grant a license 
whereas now approval of the 
Planning and Zoning Com
mission and the City Com
mission is also needed. This 
essentially does away with 
specific use permits.

City Manager H any Nagel 
pointed out that the change \rill 
unclutter commission agendas 
and wUi save applicants time 
and effort.

A budget work session was 
set for 5 p.m. Wednesday during 
which a personnel policy for 
city employes and a possible 
subsidy increase for_^ Alert 
Ambulance will also be con
sidered.

In other action, the Com
mission:

— G r a n t e d  the mayor 
authority to execute a deed for 
a land trade of 14.3 acres of 
city property south of Country 
Club Road to Lowell Jones in 
return for the lot immediately

behind the police station. 
Commissionsn rezoned the 
iroperiy being traded to Jones 
rom single family to light 

commercial for the purpose of 
a mobile home park.

—Rezooed on emcreency 
reading a tract out of Wuliam 
B. Currie Subdivision, southeast 
quarter section 42, block 32, T-1- 
N, from single family to heavy 
commercial so that Dan Moore 
may establish a business for the 
sale and repair of trucks and 

Thermo King refrigerator 
service.

—Rezoned on first reading 
lots 3 and 4, block 7, M. N. 
Parker Addition from general 
residential to heavy commercial 
so that Wallace Napper may

“Y'know something? I LIKED being 
a Hash in the panr

DWI Charge Is 
Lodged Here
Ponciano Diaz Lopez Jr. was 

arrested here Monday on a 
charge of driving while in 
toxicated.

Bond was set by Justice of 
the Peace Gus Ochotorena at 
$500.

build a body shop.
—Passed on second reading 

an ordinance granting Bobby 
Crumpton, P if^ y  Wiggly, a 
specific use permit to ^  beer 
and wine for off-premises 
consumption.

—Granted Margaret Chvojka, 
Park Inn, a 9peclflc use permit 
to sell beer and wine for on
premises consumption.

—Okayed on final reading an 
ordinance calling an election 
Oct. 2 on proposed changM to 
the City Charter.

—Rezoned on final reading 
block 18, lot 7, McDowell 
Heights from single family to 
neighborhood service so that 
Mrs. Joe Hamby may establish 
a beauty shop.
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Minnie Parrish
Last rites for Mrs. I. T. 

(Minnie) Parrish were held this 
afternoon In Rlver-Welch Chapel 
with the Rev. 0. D. RobertBon, 
Chruch of God, officiating. 
Burial was in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers were Johnny 
Christian, Omar Lee Sherman, 
Pancho Duran, Eddie D. 
Thomas, Ronnie Richard, Mike 
Moore and Don Bates.

Lela Carmichael

Mrs. W. A. Presley, Cleveland; 
11 grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

Eddie Fussell

t^ o X o n k s  .
a9*o•••#

Jonot-Louglila “ H ...
In c  . 

AAoreor ,  
Morlne-Ml 
McCul

«gdOoagoaaggoaagooog»Çê......... *........... .

LAMESA — Services were 
held at 2 p.m., today in Branon 
Funeral Chapel for Mrs. Lela 
Phelina Carmichael, 82, who 
died in a hospital here Sunday 
ni|^t. Burial was in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

A Louisiana native, Mrs. 
Carmichael had lived in 
Lamesa two and a half years 
She was a retired homemaker 
and a member of Second 
Baptlit Church of Lamesa.

Survivors are a son, W. G. 
Btrnette, Lamesa; a daughter,

J. D. (Eddie) Fussell, 74, i  
former resident of Big Sprtog, 
died Friday in a ludland 
hospital. Final rites were aald 
at 4 p.m., Monday in Primitive 
Baptist Church in Midland. 
Burial followed in Rastbaven 
Memorial Part(.

Fussell, who was born in 
Rusk County, had resided in 
Midland since 1945. He was 
retired saleeman.

His wife, three sons and two 
daughters are among sunrivora

Edgar F. G riffin
LUBBOCK — Servicea were 

held at 3 p.m. today for Edgar 
F, Griffin, 90, who (lied Monday 
morning in University Con
valescent Center after a long 
Illness. Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Sanders Funeral Home. 
Among survivors is a son, L. 
E, Griffin, and a d a u ^ te r , Mrs 
L  R M<HTis, both of Lameoa.
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Steel Pace
Up Parade

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 
Cost of Living Council said to
day “about 20 to 25“ major 
companies proposed price in
creases on the first day of the 
new Phase 4 anti-inflation pro
gram Monday.

beingamounts of beef are 
slaughtered is not true.”

Elmely said he did not have 
any indication on the extent of 
price increases under Phase 4 
by small and medium size busi
nesses. They can raise prices 

“The action has been pretty!immediately if justified by 
light,” said Charles Emely, as-ihigher costs
sistant council director for op
erations. He said he did not 
know what firms had requested 
p r i c e  increases, although 
Chrysler Corp. and .Armco Steel 
Corp. announced they were 
among them.

FAIR AMOUNT 
Ford Motors Co. was ex

pected to join them later today.
Council Director John T. 

Dunlop said at the news brief
ing that beef slaughter totaled 
100,000 Monday, “up a fair 
amount”  from the week before.

He said the daily beef slaugh
ter now is only Jibout 10 to 12 
per cent below July and “any 
notion that smaller and smaller

SERVING FINE 
CHINESE FOOD

Try Our Ranch Inn 
Stylo Pixza

A Tru« Italian Pizza <> 
with Chinos* Spicos

W EDNESDAY ONLY 
BUY 1 PIZZA, 
G ET 1 FR EE  

WITH AD
LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY

Fresh Catfish
GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY k  DEUCIOUS

FARM GROWN

SL85 PER PLATE

A H ERALD WANT AD  
W ILL H ELP.

CA LL
263-7331

Ranch Inn 
Cafe

W .Hwy.M Ph. 217-5581

DINNER THEATRE!!

Howard County Jr. College
I

presents

The Beggar’s Opera
August 16, 17 £r 18

H CJC  Student Union Cofeterio

Adults $3.50 Students $2.50
Tickets Are Availoble At 
Zack's Gibbs & Weeks 

Big Spring Hardwore Gibson's 
Or Call 263-1090

COLLEGE PARK

Companies with more than 
5100 million in annual sales 
must give 30 days advance no
tice of proposed increases.'

Emely said that as firms be
came more familier with Phase 
4 requirements “we expect the 
volume will pick up ...”

The proposal for price in
creases are to be made to 29 
district offices of the Internal 
Revenue Service. IRS is re
sponsible for administering 
much of the Phase 4 program 
at the local level.

•TIGHT’
The council and the adminis

tration continued to give every 
indication of sticking to their 
plan to maintain ceilings on 
beef prices until Sept. 12, de
spite protests from the beef in
dustry that the action will re
sult in serious beef shortages 
and higher prices later.

.\nother council official, Daw
son Ahalt„ deputy director of 
the Office of Elconomic Policy, 
indicated there may be some 
need for export controls on 
some grains, such as durum 
w-heat.

Ahalt said projected supplies 
of some kinds of wheat are 
“tight” for meeting both do
mestic and foreign demand.

Ahalt also said that wholesale 
prices of broiler chickens ap
parently have started to ease in 
the Southeast United States 
after rising sharply and added 
diat this might bring about a 
small decline in retail chicken 
prices.

Sons Of RFK 
In Car Crash

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HELD IN SLAYING -  Lester 
Harrison, 49, above, who has 
served several terms in 
Illinois state prisons, was 
charged today with murder in 
the stabbing death of Mrs. 
Judith Elaine Ott who was 
killed in a rest room in a 
park in the heart of Chicago’s 
downtown lakefront. Mrs. Ott 
and her husband, David, and 
20-month old son, were be
tween trains on their way east 
to visit her mother in 
Swansea, Mass. Ott is a 
student of engineering at 
Seattle

THEFTS

Denny Craddock, 602 State 
reported a house burglary 
Monday morning with $380 
worth <rf tapes stolen.

Bob Burris, 2401 Cindy, 
reported theft of a boy’s 
bicycle.

Richard Shryock, 804 E. 13th, 
reported a boy’s bicycle stolen. 
Value: $60.

HYANNIS, Mass. (AP) -  
Two sons of the late Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy escaped serious 
Injury when the < ^ n  car driv
en by one of them overturned 
on a winding and hilly highway. 
One of the five girls riding with 
them was seriously hurt.

David A. Kennedy, 18, suf
fered a possible sprained bade 
when the car driven by his 
brother Joseph P. Kennedy III, 
20, flipped over Monday after
noon on Nantucket Island. Nan
tucket police said Joseph Ken 
nedy was issued a citation fear 
(>perating a motor vehicle neg 
ligently.

David was reported in satis- 
fac to^  condition at Cape Cod 
Hospital here. Josq>h was not 
hurt.

A spokesman for the hosi^tal 
said one of the five girls was in 
serious condition with a pos
sible spine fracture. She was 
identified as Pamela Kelly, 19, 
of Centerville, Mass.

Mary Sdilaff, 23, of Grosse 
Point, Mich., was hospitalized 
with a fractured pelvis and 
right leg. She was listed in 
good condition.

Torbin Yates, director of 
communications for the h ô p i
tal, said David was visited 
Monday night by his mother, 
Ethel, and other relatives from 
the Kennedys’ Hyannisport 
compound.

Yates said the youth had no 
fractures. It was not known 
how long he would remain at 
the hospital.

Police said the car, a Toyota, 
overturned on Polpis Road. The 
young people were thrown 
about 20 feet.

A spokesman for Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, the boys’ 
uncle, said the senator would 
have no comment on the acd  
dent.

Worker at city pool reported 
cash register stolen. Un
determined value.

Ed Cole, 2517 Ann, reported 
two week’s old boy’s ten- 

speed bicycle stolen. Value:

Meat Is Higher But It's 
Available To Schools
It will be lunch as usual for 

Big Spring students when school 
starts Thursday, according to 
cafeteria director Ray Lawlis. 
Italian spaghetti and hamburger 
steak await students on the first 
day.

W h i l e  school districts 
throughout the country repor- 
teiUy fear possible shortages of 
meat for school lunches, Lawdis 
said he has obtained an 
adequate supply for the first 
week or two and said he 
believes the district can con
tinue acquiring meat contracts
on a weekly basis.

Prices, though, are up. ‘"The
prices are higher than when 
school let out,” he said after 
purchasing a supply of meat 
products, including sausage, 
hamburger, weiners and fish 
portions. The initial meat 
contract was with Swift out of 
Midland.

Meat was not the only item

SCANDAL
UNLOCKED

STARTS WEDNESDAY
2ÄJ-MI7

A jotepk E. Levine aiW Brut ProducbocM fpsHMMiM

George Glenda 
Segal Jackson
iRAMcInn FitnkM* A

Touch 
O f Class

! AhA vCO EmboWylUleoM̂  ToebmtoU* Fiw iaiflif

, gS-TB!
WIN A $20 G IFT CERTIFICA TE  

FROM NICK'S TOGSI 
Cothet for A M u  wlfih A Touch of Clou.

A U S T I N ,  Tex. (AP) -  
State Rep. Larry Bales, an 
Austin Democrat, left the 
keys In his new 1973 
Pontiac in front of his home 
Sunday afternoon.

Neighborhood children 
says they saw a blond
haired man jump in the car 
and speed off about 3 
p.m.

Bales says he had 
planned to drive (o the state 
Capitol. He also had 
planned to go to the laun
dry.

A 1971 state law makes 
it a fine up to 52M to leave 
a car unlocked, unattended 
and with the keys In the 
ignition.

Now Showing
9M.MI7

LAST NIGHT 
Box Office Open 7 P.M. 
Feature at 7:11 & 9:19

UNSTOppAbU
UNbcliEVAbU!

UNbEATAbUI

* M |b a ln
tIk  ElAtTtR of luRATI, kuNq fo

Itbockw lH i

•THE CHIMESE 
CONHECTIOH'
A N««ionel OdwerI nowr« IW«aw 

i Otbr, ' Q

going for ^ h e r  prices. Lawlis 
noted a five per cent across 
the board increase in most 
canned foods and somewhat 
higher costs for bread products.

He pointed out that the 
district luckily took bids for 
bread in June before flour 
IHices b e g u  to rise. Still, buns 
were up three cents per six-unit 
package.

The Lone Star District will 
sponsor a swim meet at the 
Webb AFB pool starting at 9 
a.m.., Saturday for scouts In 
the area.

Individual ribl^ns will be 
offered to first, second and third 
place winners in each event. In 
addition, the top three units will 
be rewarded with ribbons.

Only registered scouts can 
compete in t h e  meet. In
dividuals can register by con
tacting their own scoutmasters 
or by calling 263-7032.

MISHAPS
115 E. 2nd; George R. 

Grimes, 600 Linda Lane; 
Cynthia Mings, 805 Johnson, 
U;06 a.m. Monilay.

IS 20 and Highway 87: Lawton 
Ware, 100 E. 4th, Dale Kleam, 
1514 E. 15th; 7’56 p.m. Monday.

4th and Gregg: Anne An
derson, Bx. 2185; Sidney 
B r e w e r ,  Chaparral ’Trailer 
Park. 9:20 p.m. Monday.

Different. Person
The Juan Solis arrested by 

city police last weekend on a 
charge of being drunk in an 
automobile and interfering with 
a police officer Is not Juan J. 
S(dls of 1208 Marijo Street. The 
Herald wishes to make that 
distinction.

Lone Star Swim 
Meet Scheduled C H A R -S TEA K  HOUSE

•‘mere Everyone Can Afford Delicióos Stenla”

GOOCH -  STEAKS -  BLUE RIBBON
LM-fl* T-0« m — K .t  Strip* — RIk-ny*«. Ck*p «ri*m, T»p stri*». Chor 
•r*lM  Ml Chpr nrplltr I* parMcIlMi Up Lprry lt*Mi, S*»v*P wM OML 
dMM M M  Pptpt* *r PrlM, Tm * T*P»I, Mid Milod y*« pr*p«r* yMW- 
sMf III* wpy y** Hk* It Itmii mn- «alad -Mr.
TH i inST PRIHD CHICKIN IN TOWN, PROVI IT TO YOURSCLP

2N9 Gregg
Open 4:39 - 19:N P.M. Dally -  Closed On Sunday 

DAILY SPECIALS
MONDAY

Large T-Bone 
With PoUto, 

Toast k  Salad

$L25

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Ckickeo Fried Fried ChickeB,
Steak, Potato Fries, Salad,
Salad, Toast, Toast AD You

Gravy Can Eat

$L29 $1.75

THURSDAY
Chop Sirlohiop SUTH 

Salad
Potato, Fries, 

Toast

$1.39

I

Fall's Accessories

Fashion’s Finishing Touch 
. . . soft, supple handbags 

that are sure to complement 
any wardrobe.

From 8.00

Add A  Sweater
. . .  at least one, to those 

marvelously classic separates 
you’ve been putting together 
for fall. We have a beautiful 

selection to choose from.

From 9.00

M ’ii»'".' - irii

Petdwins go back to school 
and campus
Trendsetters for the school crowd.

A. Carney— brown and wheat leather.
Men's sizes 2 4 .0 0 . . .  Boys' sizes 4 to 6 17.00

B. Moustache— brown and bone patent. 
Men's sizes 20.95

C. Hiker— brown suede, coif trim. 
Men's sizes, 25.00

• j
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